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Young mother, policeman save Wayne toddler'sDli
BV Randall Howell

Quick action by a Wayne mother and B city patrolman saved the
tlfe 01 '20-month-old Joshua Bower this past weekend.

Joshua, the only child of Mary and Robert Bower, 704 Pearl
Street, stopped breathing about 7 45 a.m, SU'1~ay

"I picked him up and he was limp," Mary told The Wayne
Herald "His eyes were back and his mouth wouldn't open,"

MARY RAN downstairs and dialed 911 .- the Wayne Police
Department emergency number

"II wasn't evt>n a minute and he (Wayne patrolman ,Keith
Adams) was there," she ioald, "He came running Into the house'

Joshua had lust begun to breathe again, according to his
mother, who related the harrowing experience to The Wayne
Herald Tuesday

Adams. who has been wJlh Ihe police department 'or 51'] years,
was on patrol Sunday morning

"When I got there, she (Joshua's mother) was holding the door
open with the baby in her arms." Adams explained

"THE WAY SHE was holding him .. he WBS IIleless his arms
were hanging down," Adams conllnued "She gave the baby to
me r would have sworn he was not breathing"

Joshua Is a fighter, though He had begun to breathe

shallowly and ever so shakily - lust before Adams got to t'le
Bower house,

Mary had forced Joshua's mouth open and "held him upside
down" In an effort to get the breath of life started again.
Miraculously II had worked

"I kepi his·airway open," Adams sa--id, e-xplalnlng ,thut--he-ptae
ed the infant on the floor in preparation for mouth-Io-mouth
resuscitation

"He took a shallow breath," Adams said, "I was going to give
him my own, but he took another shallow breath and continued
breathing real shallow"

MOMENTS LATER, Joshua was rushed 10 Providence Medical
Center by ambulance ,

Dr, James Lindau of the Wayne Family Prac.UgGroup met the
Infant at the hospital

After a short hospital stay, which included an examlnal!on,
Joshua was back home Sunday morning to sleep under the wat
chful eye of his mother ,find a trlend

"He had had a seizure," Mary explained. "Dr Lindau sard Ihat
a fluctuation In his temperature probably triggered II. He may
never have anofher one"

Mary, Who was home alone with her Inlant son Saturday night
and Sunday morning, said Joshuil had been" a lillie teverish" the
night belore the episode

"I GAVE HIM'some baby aspirin and he went back to sleep,"
she continued. "He was restless. but he didn't wake up all night."

Mary said Joshua woke up about 7: 30 a.m. ~nd she gave him
some water.

"Bob was away, so I took him to our bed," she explained, Her
husbanct;-a1T-educaffon crtlcfpsyaHH6gyliislruclor' alWayne Slate
College, was In Bloomfield conducting a w;y.kend workshop.

MarY, who Is cxpecftng another child, said she laid Joshua at
the loot of the bed wlfh a pillow at first. Then. since her husband
was not home, she said sne decided to place Joshua at the head of
the bed beside her

"I PICKED HIM up and he was limp:' she ~ald, relating that
the next lew moments seemed like hours

Overwhelmed by the quick response by Adams, Mary said: "He
came right through the door on the run. We have a big do~,".a

Doberman. bui that didn't slow him down. He took him (Joshua)
and handled it from there"

Mary said the ambulance was "here In mlnufes that seemed
like hours to me ,but I know It was only minutes" Adams con
tlnued to work with baby Joshua during the shari waft

"He (Adams) iust took over,'" Mary said, a quiet sigh of relief
still in her voice as she recalled the Incident "He rocked him and
he talked 10 him I was so glad he was there"

ADAMS, WHO has attended Sudden Infant Death ~semlnars,
said: "When he (Joshua) continued breathing, I took him In I;Q.~

arms... but he wouldn't cry. I moved him and even patted him on

th~,;7;~1:;,~rl~~~:~~~r,I:~~:eg~~u:~:;~~~d" ... ';'': .

whimper a bit," continued Adams, who is a certified respiratory
therapist,

Adams worked at St. Vincent HospitaJ i~ Sioux City, Iowa, while
at Briarcliff College.

Mary said she cal ted a friend, Karen, while waiting 'for the am
bulance, "j tu.st had.to call someo.ne:' the young mother explain
ed. "Well. .she beat ~s to the hospital."

The two watched over Joshua. until Mary's husband returned.
'"If It hadn't been for Joe Fleck at the cQllege,_Bob wouldn't have
known until he got home," Mary continued.

"JOE SPENT several hours on the tetephone trylng·to get Bob
in Bloomfield." she said. "HE! worked so hard to get in touch with
him."

Fleck reached Mary's husband, who returr.ted to find his son
alive and wetL and his wife still marveling about the emergency
help. I '

"As soon as he knew Joshua was okay, Dr, Lindau turned to me
and said: 'And, how are you doing?' .. Mary said. "That was so
kind and sensitive of hjm.'~ I

"'"

'ploted negollo,I"ns wl.lh Ihe slate DepOrt'
ment. of Pu~Hc,'ln~tltutlons for the-new 1II0r,
folk headquarters.

thL~n:~dlt~~i,t~~d '1~~~~~~fTr::r:~li, ~~
tlriue 'the, f9't·fl"'c!&, !~,j,.p.~!?!'Je<, ."s,ervJ~· .. h)

crl~",ts::and :~.~te~,nar¢m~'h,~~-':·"'The "Vm~r "s,'~',
. - ano·wllt co >~~..:lt.8f?tJ-6~2~B31~.

discovered the owl in their front yard early Saturday afternoon. The owl, seel1)lngIYu~,

disturbed by the presence of neighbors, remained on the branch ,until aftersuildoWn.Tlie
Flowers and several neighbors have reported h~ring the nocturhat'Screech;0\:'lls/c on'

',,..,' '\','~,JJ; ,

Wayne office ciosesl are Marv Buford and
'Pr'ank Daley, both attorneys, LInda Rhods,
a "par,aie:g81, COnrtle ·CI~rk. e, clerk, ~nd
F{q~Q..el!dersen, 5ecretary.receptlonl~t•.

And just whoooare you?
THIS URBAN OWL napped for hours Saturday while perched on a tree branch in front of the
Clyde Flowers \lome on Fourth Street west. The bird of prey, which appears to be a screech
owl, opened its eyes from time to time to check out the passers·by. The Flowers family

Wayne Legal

The board also will elect" a new president
elect and a treasurer durIng the reorganlza· .
tlonal meeting

New board members will st"rt their three·
year - terms with the January general
membership meeting.

New Norfolk office to serve areadients

Aid office doors to close in De_I
~ 19[:2r '::}"

ThrPe Wayne businessmen have been
elected 10 fhe Wayne Chamber 01 Com
merce board 01 directors

J 1m Marsh 01 The Wayne Herald. Cap
Peterson ot Northebst Nebraska Insurance
Agenq, and Galen Wiser of the Slate Na
Iional Bank and Trust Co

The meeting marks the end 01 the presl
dent's term for Gross

Presldent·elect Bob Ensl, a Wftyne at
torney, wiH begin his duties as chamber
presIdent at that meeting

THE CHAMBER board will elect new of
llcers during the next regular meeting' ,at
noon on Wednesday, Dec 9 .. according to
T60mev

The week long eJecllon cl-osed at 5 pm
Tuesday

NJne members serve on the chamber
board with three elected each year to serve
three year terms

NEW BOARD membf'rs were elected by
chamber members dUring ballollng thai
started Tuesday, Nov 10

According to Roger Toomey, chamber ex
ecutlve vice presldenl. 58 mall ballots were
returned In the annual board of directors
election

The new board members will replace
Swede Frederickson 01 Fredrickson Oil,
Merle RI~ of the Wayne Bookstore and Pat
Gr-oss ot Triangle Finance. who Is chamber
president

3elected
toboard

--vtwayne-
Chamber

A reorganization of the Legal Aid Society reslde"tl,,' structure near the Wayne Coun- IN NORFOL~, the Legal AidSociety staff
1n norlheesf Nebraska ¥fill close the door on ty Courthouse_ wi" Inctude the man~gln9 attorney, a !taff
Wayne's poverfy-lawwJervlces offiCe Dec. 1, Accordln"g to Zeleskl, who will direct the atto~ney working with the eJderty, a Reggl~

An expected 25-percent cut In the federal- Norfolk office, lome Wayne staffers will re- FellciWShlpilaw school graduate (one year
Iy fUnded program has ~rked {J m.~o to 'oln t~, Legal AicfSoclety at tlle Norfolk onfy), .and a part-time Secretary-

coruolldate the WayneanclColumbul offices ~~~:~~~~t::~~~ N~a=e ,about 14 receptiOnist. THE' .C?FFICE has been oper:atl~g 'on a

t :~~~=~a~~:t~:::~:=:~: Anumber of other ItaHers, he said, will be at~:":~I~;:~::jc:c~:~ '~~:~:::t:~re: :~~~t~~:o~~e. fenoEcy sln~_the' ~ece~
I.',: Columbo.. ' . out 0'. 8' lob, paral.gal~,' a cle:rk and a part.tlme '. the:~~-'::I..:~.tr-~t 0 I,"
" Wayne'. Leval Aid""'" will be sarvOll ooci'elotNeteptlonlst;' ·---CZ"laskl,'Who
~ from -.IY 1~~JlIfI<:a.IlplU-I"t_. The-Way"o,Offlta, which flr.topened In Accordl"IFlo%eloskl, only one of tha .S- folk Ro;I9I\I1 Canter antathe clIY Qfllta, at 1978, ha. functlonOll wltll a lOVen·memb6r . lawyer., Mlkol(rCiChmolny, tho ogI09-9"nl
!'.- ·~I"Pk"'.. tI St(eet. cl_, eccorqlllg to' .to" .orvino eboyt· 'oIOht· ilorth....t eMMy' .... l(a,i'i~Y~-~So~v~...:e~ns:,:th~'~R~eg~9~'--:~~~~i~~~~~~~tul~'G~~~~~;,., ~ Nobreikii--covnll... ..' .. ~PJow-" .. ' .' "
",,--:-e;;;;;::;~~iii::;;;-;<;;;;;;;;-:;;;-;;::-"";;.:T~""~NOI~rf~O~'~~·oIIIta'WI'hfrVi"tli8l4'covn.. pocted:to be. tre".ferrOll to the Nortol~ of~- 0""1 RIlCOIIOS,.molerlel. end fur' t1.. wlthe".a~~ut.!f_!tlIr".IeIlJl\a1l.hlIL_.fJte,... __.. , , . ..... . :
~ ttttur..,..:belng' mewed f,orii-:-tne-'rented ~'''gI',occordlng''tOZ~l~'.- .'i 'Without poaltlQn$' In' Norfolk,' once the

I!!!:.
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The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department has Impounded a
stray calt.

According to Sheriff Scotty
Thompson, the calf was found
recently and Is being held under
depart~nt custody In the cat,
lIeyard of a Wayne County
farmer.

Thompson sa-Id Ihe owner can
claim the. calf by calling Ihe
deparlment (375·19111 and identl
tying the lost ,(r.l~ter.

,.,....~-_.-,.""""-

THE WAYNE-HERALD

PhylliS Leach a~ baby girl.
Wayne. Reva Rasmusr.en. Dixon.

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Ellen Killion,

Wakefield; Shirlene
Soeckenhauer. Wakefield;
Denise Mueller. Emerson;
Geneva Griggs. WakeUel": Judy
Boggs, Wakelleld; Rudolph Kay,
Wakelleld; William. Park.
Wakelleld; Faye Geiger, ABen.

DISMISSALS: Janlne Stewart
and baby boy. Waterbury;

ON SUNDAY. pollce broke up a
two·man light on the south side of
Berry Hall. near the Wayne
Greenhouse.

Subjects were ordered to
return to their dormitory f'ooms.

On Satuf'day. police In
vestlgated a report at vandall~m
to an automobile parked behind

Richard E. AdkIns Jr . chair
man of the board of Security Na
!'lanaI Bank 01 laurel. has an
nounced thai R q:hard Erwin 01
laurel has been elec ted a new
director of the bank.

Erwin. an area larmer. IS a
graduale 01 laurel Concord High
School and Midland College with
a degree In accounllng

Prior 10 farming, he se[ved
with the U.S. AIr Force and WdS
an accountant wilh Arthur
Andersen and Co

He IS a board member of the
Laurel Concord Public School

Ihospl-tal news 'I ~~!~~:;rh~Sno:ll:'u:~: I::::
Ellen DIckey. are members of the
Laurel Unlled Methodist Church

....-------------------- :~~rea:,eT:~.~:r:n~sndOfT::;;ree
WAYNE

ADMISSIONS: Phyllis leach.
Wayne; Marie Kvols. laurel;
Dora 'Oahl. Laurel; Larry Lub·
bersledt, DiJl:on; Eileen Sm1fh.
Laurel; Judy Eggen. Wisner;
Paul Blomenk.amp, Wayne;' Dr
Ravmond Carroll, Laurel; John

. Lorenzen. Wayne

~_...,.:c~...~It.. ...~~ .-..-...c..._ ~.__-CC-=,~couny CO.II ,
.. '·1'''· -,'7'

.,

property
transfers

John A, and Florence I.
Karlberg 10 Vernone E. and Ar·
dlth KaJ'lberg, S98' of E 150' of lot
4, block 1, Dorsey and Wises Ad,
ditlon to the Village 01 Allen.
revenue stamps exempt

larry D. and Tina Lee Wilson
to Dick McCof'klndale, lot 14 In
block 2. In the Village 01 Mar·
tlnsburg. revenue stamps ".10.

Nov. 16 - Jerald W. Jr and
Betty L. Gross to Robert and Bet·
ty Hank. Lot 3 and part of Lot 2,
B.lock 1, Ortginal Town of Carroll,
OS $14.30"

Harold and Darlene Von
Mmden to Kent S, and ChrIstina
Sachau. lots 8 and 9. block 8,
Village 01 Martlngsburg. revenue
stamps 12.20

The County 01 Dixon. Nebraska
to Donald O. Mohr, Jr. and
MarIlyn C. Mohr, a part of lot 4 of
a subdivision known as lot 4 In
South Addition which Is now
known as Germantown Addition
to the City of PcJnca. revenue
stamp!'> exempt

Eugene Sahler

_---:=:-=-. ~-===- - -

- .
The ~a'yne,Herilld. Thursd~y. Novem~.r 19•.1'"

marriage
licenses

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

sentenced concurrently To all 3
complaints to probalion for d

peI:!od of 6 months under th~

supervISion of a STale ProbatIon
Officer. !iIi court lo<,IS itnd make
restituTion

Thbmas Scoff Kot!. 21. Norfolk.
and Teresa lynn Hartmann, W.
Winside

John A and Florence I
Karlberg to Vernon E. and Ardith
Karlben~, NW1,.. SW'I.. and all
that part of S\'7 SW'I.. lying North
of the railway right of way In
9 28N 5, cont.=lIning 57 acres,
more or leoss, revenue stamps ex
empf

David Joesph Konz, 13, Har
ling ton, and l yn~e T Arens. 23.
Hartington

Viola C Patterson. siflqle,
Evangeline E, Patterson, -single,
dnd Ruth E Patterson. single, to
Audrey F Johnson, lots 7 and 8,
block 20, South Addition to
Wakefield. revenue stamps
15995

Paul Scott Fen!ifer. ~'. Wayne,
and Roberta Jane Teply. 21,
Wayne

Jerome F Weber. (roHan, ~11
speeding: David' PlendL Allen, \
riving _..it.Qlen property II
receiving sfo'len property. III
receiving stolen property

COURT FINES

1981 - Nell Blohm. Allen
Ford, Gary R Uehling, Poncd
Volkswagen Robert A KCX"nlg
Ponca. pontldC

1980 - 8-enflte 0 Hardfnq
Newcastle, Ford, Mr,--hael R
Block. Newscastle, Ford

1919 - julie A Curry Ponca
Peterbilt Tractor

1911 - Duane White Ol_on
GM(

1916 - Jerel J Schroeder,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Blaler
Rodney Bensen. Newcastle
Chevrolet Blaler Mark R
Schulte. Emerson, Pontiac

1974 - DaVid Andero;on
Wakefield, Honda Kenneth
Clench. Emer,:>on. Ford

1913 - Charles W Stelling
Wakelreld Chevrol/;'T StatIon
Waqon
~n - Mar"'- Daniels, Powa

CIlI~rOlef
1910 - Frank 'Lanser, Allen

Chevrolef V.,an
1968 ~ Larry R Hagmar'1n

Wakefield, Ct!evroJef
1967 - DaVid Harder, Ponca

Ford
1966 - Rolland R Whipple.

Newcastle, Chevrolet
1964 - E'lmer Forinash Emer

son, (ht,'-v'rolel Pickup, Roger
Lueth Wake-field. Dodge

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

Bertha Erxleben

FINES: Calhoun. Wavpe. ~la;li>ed due on "' -------
Donald'Weatherby, Sioux City, ~,I.n'ce. o~. note.slnce:Qct. 29.

sPeeding. SIOrCh"rI.. Schneider•. CRIMINAL FILINGS:
--.peedli1g. S19;l:iOritt,r'ir"'A-:- Stacy '-Erwi(i-:- Omaha/ ISWlng
Weander. lincoln. speeding. S10; bad check (SQ.-t-l-l 41--- way~
Beverly Hummel, Grand Island. Campus S~.
speeding. S13: Barry Barry D. Franzen.
McLaughlin. Vancouver, B.C,. minor In possesslon;-'-
speeding. .13; David' Warrllke, Krlstl L. Benshoof,
Norfolk.. speeding. S22. minor In possession.

Darold Hamar~u'fhSioux CI· Troy M..8etworth~
ty, Speeding. $4G;" Lee Gable. mlnor,'ln possession.
Winside, speeding. S22; Ann Margaret MIUer. Omaha. Issu-
Sampson, Grand Island•. l'!.g__~Jf~"ee:1c: ($95.64) at Wayne ~
speedIng,. "3; Eldon Slac.k. Stat'e College Campus Book
Dakota City, speeding. S13; Store.
K,aren Kentzen, Na~r. speeding, Mike Lenhoff. Randolph. Issu·
131; ancfLyle Kathol. Hartington, lng bad check (S26)'at ApcD.
speeding, 122. Agnes Noe. Allen. Issuing bad

check ($20) at Apco.
SMALL-CLAIMS FILINGS: Patrick Hewitt, Wisner. Issuing

U-I-aAg-Ie F·lnance. W-ayne. bad check (S30) at Eldon's Stan·__
plaintiff. seeking Im.06 plus In· dard.
terest from Phil Pageler. Raymond Warden, Wayne. Is·

Ib d
w.,. H.uld Pl'lalotr.ltIIy Creighton, claimed due on suing bad check (112.07) at Rich'S"

Scott Wi 'u r owor s bai~7~~g~eno.t~~~~;.~!\.Jayne. SU::~I~~;ier, Hartington. ;ssu.

B08 NELSON and Mert MarShalll~'th of Wayne. recei.vLScott Wilbur awards plalnllff. seeking S2SO,20 plus In· lng bad check (SS.OJ) to Rich's
, terest Irom William and Kelly Super Foods.

from Mavor Wavne Marsh. right. and. ity Administrator Phil Kloster. The two citv GERALD'S Decorating
employees won the state awards forr' ir work with the Wavne waste treatment I Cen'er, Wavne, announces
p!ant. The awards were presented u· g a recent City Council meeting. ,_ rt that Alex Singer is

I
po Ice repo associateil with the

I
. ' business as carpet in-

d'·Von cou'nty. court staller. Alex, an indepen·n dent carpet installer, hasWayne Pollc. Inv.sllgated 0 Big AI's on south Moln Street.
___________---------------- , serle! 01 reports of children Also. Mrs. Roberl (Irv) Jones 26 years experience In·

shooting BB·guns and pellet guns reported losing 011 wallet conlaln· stalling both vinyl floors
In resldenllal· neighborhoods Ing a driver's license. Insurance and carpeting. He resided

eab~e~~~~a;~ilceInvestigated cards and s.co In cash. in South Dakota before

a report about squirrelS being POLICE ALSO Investigated a. coming to Wayne six vea'rs
shot f two-car accident at the Intersec· ago.

By'_nlghttall.Nil)ll~ay,pol~c:.e I.n· t~on 01 ~.v~th.a....!!~ ~~!I--'lr~_$: _
Archie Schultz, Personal vestlgafedtwOret>arisofsubiects earlier this week.

ReprElsentattve~tate\Jt·Otto._--'S"'b..oo"tlnln~g-'B..B'"·g~I''''n''S'"ln>-t'''b~.-'a",re..ouo"f__Tub",e_,m.l~f'redat 12.35
Schultz. deceased. to Dick Me Windom and Nebraska streets p.m. Monday. when a car driven
Corklndale. lots I, 7. 3 and 4. south. near the ballpark by Heien Bonderson of Emerson
block 2. MartinSburg, revenue On Tuesday. police received and a car driven bV Ricky J
stamps 12.15 another report of subjects Kanne of Carroll collided at the

shooting BB-guns or pellet guns Intersection.
In the 600 block of Lincoln Street. The southbound Sonderson car,

a 1914 Chevrolet. had s10pped and
was making a left·hand turn onto
Seventh Street east. according to
pollee.

The eastbound Kanne car. a
1972 Oldsmobile. was making a
left·hand tUf'n onto Logan Street
north. according police accident
reports

No Injuries were reported.

DiSMISSALS: Kathryn .MIt·-

I
· ' .- Ichell. Allen; Armllda Anderson.

.
--0·.-b~-lrlt~~-.. ~u~- ·a···r-·"Ie·~ ·5. Em.rson; Hott'. H.lgr.n,

Wakefield; . $hlrlene
Boeckenhauer. Wak-efleld;
DeniSe Mueller and baby---------------------- "!"'__.... daughter. W.akelleld; Ellen

Killion, Wakefield.

Anna N~x~n
A:nna Noxon":'93, died TueSday In Wayne • Eugene Sohler. 51. of Laurel dleq..sunday a.t his home in Laurel.
Services will be held today (T-hur\day) at 11 a m at Roper and Sons Services were herd WedneSday at Immanuel Lutheran Church In

Chapel in Lincoln. The Rev. Dan Gangler will officiate • Laurel.
Anna Olivia NOJl:on, the daughter at Theodore S and Jennie Ran Eugene F. Sohler, the son 01 Frank and Esther StedrySOhler. waS

some Berry, was born Nov. 5. 1888 in Utica She married Bentley No;r; born Oct. 6, 1924 at Randolpt:t. He grew up In the Randqlph" area and
on on Jan 8, 1908'. She graduated from Bryan School of Nursing and gf'adualect from laurel High School. He served In the U.:S. Armv duro
worked as a nurse i!1 San Francisco, Cal·if. until retiring in 1966, relur .•ng WW II. He married .Oorls K'iepke on Oct. S. 1946 In Yankton, S.D.

_ning to Lincoln. She yvas an a-ctlve member In the Republican po/jrty The couple have lived In Laurel·slncethen. He owned and operated the
and was a member of the 51. Paul's Methodist Church In lincoln Laurel Sales Company in Laurl;'1 since .1954. He was active In maliy

Survivors include three granddaughters. Jane Kilburn of Euless, community affalr!! and was Mayor for several tet'ms. 'He was a
Texas. Judi Pehrson of Laurel arid Crlstie Beckmann of lmcoln', !,>iJl: member ,of the ,Immanuel Lutheran Church In Laurel.' the laurel
great grandchildren; John. Heidi and Jim Pehrson, Scotf dnd Bradley Lions Club, Amerkan t.eglon and.VFW pOsts I'n Laurel, Cedar County

B;C:e~=~~s:~r~:~~iI~;~ by one daug.hter: Mildred ::~I:~~~cers. Catt!~__~!!"_~".,,~,~~!!O.D a.~d the, ~rk"tlng
Burial wlff be in the Exeter Cemetery with Wiltse Mortuaries In SUf'vlvors'~nclude hi,· wife. OOf'ls of Laurel;, two'sona. Charles and

charge of arrangements. . . LaMont. both ol'Laurel; fwO.daughters, Mrs. Gaylen (Gloria) Brum~
mels of Hastings and Mrs. lyston (Cynthia) Taylor of Laurel; 10
grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs. Royel -(Peg) Boom Qf Shakopee,
Mlhn.. Mf's. LeRoy (Bev) Hoelk~r of K~rigsle~~ Iowa, Mrs•.Rlchard
(QqnnsJ ~Oses ofCouncll'81irlb. 'o.w" i!rJd Mrt. Willard (Mila) Ayers
01 Winnetoon; one half·brother, Gall Sohler ot· Yankton, S.O·.;.three
half sisters, Mrs. John tLI'nda) Roberts'of Yankton,' !i.O.,' M~s. ~Ily

Bertha Erxlebe:n, 68: of Fremoiit.'form$"ly of the Wayne area. died (Vicky) Ford ot SIOi,.l)C'C;:itv:.,:~owaand Mrl. DOug .(~~tlle).~e,01

saJ~~~~:t::r~~I~~ ~C::~~~'ay a(,I,he Good Shepherd ~uthe'ran ~~~~~':~;iB:,U!a~:~,,"~~:hl~:~,te~.~~her;,:~r~·,~,,·~F~~~~~~:':)~.I;.~n:~".
.Church In Fr.monf'l'h~ R.v. TlmothVG;.rk. otl.lclated. PiHlie~rais'V.r.pa~l~an~Dan!~rGranl.(I9;·l~r.y:an;r~Obet.t>'Jmi

Bertha (Stuthmann) Erxl.eben. the daughter otHans and Fredricka Jay· Sohfer aod~,RorY·H~lker... ,' , !, ". .,-
(Wurster) "l\.ueders, was bOrnOCt. 8. 1913 In ..Wayne. She lived In Fre. Burfa' will 'be In 1he..!-aun~1 Ceme,tery: In Laurel. wlth'Wlltse.Mor~

.mpnt Slr1c;e February, 1980, Pr,iar to fhat, $h~ lived in the Wayne area tuarJ" I!!~,,,r~e,of:,ar!ang,eme"ts,: .-
She,Qave·muslc Jes'sons fQf",rri,!,ny'years in fhe Wayne area t 'She mar ._.",' ,':-: I

~'::,;:~S~~tf:~n~:o~~:~"~ai:~~~~I::·aS~e~a:;:e~~t~ P~'~"D~q.g.l-p~',,~.~B~~"~""
Sht':Pherct, Luthef'an Chun:h}n Frem~nt." . ';'". )1

":,;, "~?')ltpr~.; fnclu~' fter hU$ban~":,A,,,Sf~n,Of,Fremont;. ~two sons. Neil P. Doug'dS Mallne~«i
,$tilth.~a~n'>Of::L~esb DaVId 'St9th~~nn oL-WCi"yne; two servJ~Jwer.

a Koe"lmOQs:-tif'PlTger and Mrs. et:~",prf"FR~,;'
.l>J'!"E""-"""1"...~Iep""'U9h1ffi- -+: . ; .

(ij:,'f:r4!"1e»"t; four. 'b."¢hers,.Emtf' st~i
t .~uecfers Of .Hcw:f~J.k; ~rM lUeders SQ,fo1.
j:~~.~~\~ls~er._Mr$.:AJ~I,~ Spry o(~!~

her h~sbaif,.".P:lJsoo---Sept.1'>, 1978
hrncin,n'l~~J~.~~.BairY5.PrYI_R'oge;

~~"""""'7SIM~!;~21"i=fvJ[o=:~':;:~J~~;;.;~·:··········
~: '-~~:<-

Area unemployment down

Oa-v-id .Luti.--pr~_o1 Wavne·.$. WesL£lernentac¥.Sc.h004-_
said students will be dismissed early Wednesday for Thanksgiv
ing vacation

Kindergarten' and first grade students will dismiss at 2: 15
p.m, Second and third grade youngsters wilt be dismi~sed at
2:20,'with fourth grades dismissing at 2:25

Luft said classes wil! reconvene at their regular tlmeson Man
day. Nov. 30.

ne-wayne Rosb-Offlce· w-iU..-be-.-e-losed- -Thanksgiving Da'y.
Thursday, Nov. 26. ~. '
.\ There will be no residential delivery; no lockbox distribution
and, "0 dispatch 'of mall.

Mall-&er-vk-e-wlll resume-·Frida-y; Nov. 71

Bill Howes of the Norfolk social security office will be at the
SenIor Citizens Center in Wayne on Monday. Nov, 23. from 10
a.m. to noon. .

Area residents with questions regarding their social security
are Invl-ted lo visit Howes between those hours.

D;flle Branch, district manager, reminds residents there Is
now no I1mlt to the number of tImes a person can enroll fof'
Medicare. Prior to the 1980 amendments. a person could enroll
only.twice.

In.truction material availcible

Day Hi Low Rain·

Sat 66F44F 0.0
19C6C
62F 46F· 0.0
16C 8C

64F.36FO.0
18t 2C

'-'-'1!!III"f-'£..,..Z.....,.;,;..;~.A;.::;,...JI, Tues 62Ft 32F 0.0
1~ OC

./

SSoHicer slate. Wayne visit

School dismi••ing early

Neihardt Center on new schedule

Commi••ioner pre.ent. pr.ogram
Joeiell Bull. a member of the Nebraska Commission on Aging,

addressed the Wayne State College economics class on
"Consumer Issues of1he Elderly" on Nov. 12.

Bull, former director of the Wayne Senior Citizens Center,
distributed pamphlets during the ctass, which included a
questlon·-and·answer session.

The consumer economics class Is under the direction of in
structor Marie Hoyts,

Al the end of October thel"e were 950 persons registered fur
employment With the Norfolk Job SerVice OffIce, and 176 With
the O'Neill Office tor a total of 1126 registered applicants

ThIS compares With 1,049 last month and 1,016 at the close at
October 19:80. The 1126 total includes 564 females and 158
veteri'tns but does not include 199 IndiViduals seeking only parT
Time w€)rk

New applications filed during OcTober toTaled 361 compared
wlfh 335 lasT month and 3J2 for' October of last v/tar

For the 38th year. Ak·Sar Ben invites nominations from
clHzens throughout Nebraska and Western Iowa for its annual
GOOd Neighbor Awards.

The program honors individuals and grOups for performing
'unselfish. neighborly deeds during 1981 wifhout compensation or
personal gain

Nominations will be accepted from newspapers. radIO and
television stations, Chambers of Commerce. civic organizations
and interested groups or Individuals, and must be ser'ltto the Ak
Sar Ben Ambassadof' for the community or area

Names and addresses of Ambassadors are avai labIe, as well
as nomination forms, by writing the Ak Sar Ben Good NeighQor
Awards Committee, Ak Sar Ben Field, Omaha, Neb. 68106

Nominations musf be postmarked no later than Feb 1, 1982
Honorees, who will be announced around May 1. Will be awarded
framed citations and gold lapel emblems

w~ather

i'" Teachers in Nebraska now have access to thousands of in
strucfjonal materials for the handicapped

These matenals are available on a free loan baSIS from the
Special Materials Proieet, a project of the Associations tor
Education of the Deaf under cpntract with the Department of
Education

The Handicapped Learner Materials Collection conSists Qf a
variety of instructional materials in different media lor mats
(16mm films, filmstrips. games, kits, etc) The materldls have
been 'ielected on the basis of suggestions made by educafors of
the handicapped anCl cover a wide range of handicapping condl
tlons and grade levels.

Additional Information, catalogs, and application forms can
be obtained from the Special Materials Project B14 Thayer
Ave" Silver Spring. Md.. 20910. (30ll 587 5940

Winter vl'iiltation hours have bequn at the John G, Neihardf
Center. a branch museum of ·the Nebraska State Historical
Society in Bancroft

- The museum will be open Monday through Friday from 8 a m
to 5 p,m. It will be closed on weekend,,>. bultour5 may be arranq
ed b¥ contacting the curator John Llnddhl at the Center
(402 648 3388)

AdmiSSIOn is free at the cenler as WI"II as other br"nrh
museums at the Nebraska State Hls/orlcal Society

C".,:_.", ,_ ,

~1ft1~--

+--o;NV'_eighbOl'-Dominations..sought--+1---



THE AWARD will be presented
to Brogie during a meeting of the
Northeast Ne'oraska Junior
Ata!;t~'1J.Y,:QLStJ~p,-e.9.Q..NQY ?9 at
the-V111a ,1nn' In Norfolk.

''A' second presentation is .ten-··
tatlvely planned for Nov. 24 at
Laruel High School. •

BR9GIE Is a -1975 g,aduale or"-'featliels alit! 1I,e-Americf!" Of'!
Wayne State. DurIng his college tical Association. and ,is "the
career he participated In the WSC most prestigious award given fo
track program and holds the classroom teachers anywhere",
school record for the long lump at according to Pankratz. •
22 feet nine Inches. Awardees receive a framed

Pankratz. chairman of the certificate and a high quality
state selection committee. -com: binocular microscope, c'

ments that Brogle has
"significantly contributed to the
improvement of the science pro
gram at Laurel."

The Outstanding Blol.ogy__
Teacher Award Is presented 'each
year to one biology teacher i,n
each of the 50 states by the Na
tIonal Association' of Biology

--- --- ----- ----~.-,--

Brogle is active In the Junior
Academy of Science and the Na·
tlonal Wildlife Federation. bird·
banding, and is known for taking
his students on overnight field
h'lps to various regions of
Nebraska

MEMBER,S OF the WSC can·
cert band Include:

Flute' - Shoshanna Jones,
Bellevue, sophomore; Debra Lof
ton. Omaha, freshman; Kathy
DInes. Albion. sophomore; Deb
bie Olsen. Bellevue. senior

Clarinet - KIm Arens. Har
tington. freshman; Scott HaIL
Wayne, junior; Jakkl Krlskey,

The Wayne State College",:COIi
ce'rt Band will perform' In ,their
annual winter conce'r' Thursday,
Dec. J. at 8 p.m. In Ramsey
Theatre.

The band. under the dlrecffon
of Dr. Ray- K~lton. will pfay'..J1

variety of selections. Including'
the "First Suite In E Flat" by
Gustav Holst, "Scaramouch." by
Kenneth Snoeck. and
"Rhapsody." by Elliott Del
Borgo.

Also on the program are com·
positions by Caes~rGJoll'af1nl and
-Rex--MTfCfielj-:------

Laurel teacher receives award

! .' :" ~.,,--~',-"U---'------

BASS CLARINET '- Mo~lca r~O';;80NE -Guy li~r.n~II.
Nepper. Schuyler:. sophomore. !Nl_nslow, 'freshman; Chris

Contra Bass -Cla'rinet - Kirk Dolsa~~~~ Stantoni "'$ehlbrr'- Br~t:r

.Kublk, Emer.son. freshman. Ed'ci1e. 'JZa:rr:qll,. _ tunlor-; Sc'ott
Oboe - Cindy Linder. Onawa. lr'f.ck. $ran~ Island•. lunlor;

Iowa, sophomore, Russell Johnson. Omaha•. 'I unlor;
Bassoon....:;. Dave Belt, Erner· Bari.f,one .--:0-:", Susan Claasen,

ONE OF the featured setec- son, senior; Lori 'Crosgrove, Fremonf. Sophomorei Tim Gall.
-tions- 1'5 a "Tribute to Irvtng Modale;-towa,freshman. Nfadlsorf;- fresnmaj'-;-7onn '"~

Berlin," a salute to one of Alto Saxophone - Kathy Rohwen :Crelghton. freshman:
America's finest songwriters. Brandt. Neligh. freshman; Lisa Liz Stewart. Harlan, Iowa.

It Includes J4 of Berlin's hIts, Bertsch. Centerville, S. D.. senior ..
among them "God Bless lunlor; Connie Linder,. Onawa) TUba - Tim Gansebom._ Os-
AmerIca" and "There's' 1'",40o-t.lo,.......0,,-.~i"'U,"iil<lo"., .,.-;,~{a..'~e".jf-NN"lxtoo""•.-mrn"'on"'dt.'•...,s"'Op"'hlOo"miOonrei;;;·S~fei,-viOeri:;LIFnnRcn.'--
Business Like Show Business." Cherokee, Iowa. freshman, Laurel, sophomore; B-r'uce'

The concer' Is free and open to VanderWilt. Orange City, Iowa.
the public TENOR SAXOPHONE - Kim freshman.

Alex. Ralston, freshman: Gene String Bass - Mary Punt.
Bechen, SchleSWig. Iowa, Orange City. Jowa. freshman.
freshman; Lee Obs-r:-mlre,:Butte. percusslo_n - S'uSM, _Covlter.
senior. Winside. junior; MIke Farber.

Baritone saxophone - Judy Kadoka., S. 0:. freshman; Wayne

K~~:'":~ho:;:Oe,.o~a~u~:t:nleHar- ~c::~.zerir;~~:S·,~~~~~r{ I~~~~'
raid, Broken Bow. freshman; freshman: Ron Smlth~ Norfolk.
Nancy Kirschbaum. Grand senior; Bob Viergu-tz. Norfolk,
Island, freshman: Connie Sen- junior; Ray Worden,., Omaha.
sanbaugh. Sioux City. freshman. senior.

.-E-d- B-r-ogte-; -Department- chait'
man tor science at Laurel High
School. haS been named an
Outstanding Biology Teac.her for

" the State of Nebraska. acc;::ordlng
10 Wayne State College assistant
pro lessor of bIology Harland
Pankratz, chairman of the state
selection cOmmittee.

~Heglj"
,annua·l·win~er,!II·;i/"

Plaftsmou-ih. ,', ,fr~s~:-~~n:i'_;':'A-~;:L:l.
Lempke, 8att,l.e, C~~k,,:~I~n.lot;-,

~:~~~or~akZ~I~sMO:~~~t~~!.
erldge, freshman; Jan -Schade)"

~:~~:~ha~~mIre~~d:;~" '~~~~,
freshman; . Rober!ta "'l)eply;
Wolbach. senior. .

a judge

OTHER Wayne Slate students
laking part in Ihe compefitlon In
eluded Doyle Anderson, a Har
tlngton senior, Tim Gansebom.
an Osmond sophomore; Judy
Kucera, an Osceola junior; Jan
nil Rutledge, a graduale student
from York, Elllabeth Slewart,fJ
senior from Harlan, IA; and
Roberta Teply. a senior trom
Wolbach

will meet on Mondays Irom Jan
1810 April 5

II a textbook is required, it will
be made available al Ihe lirst
(I<\,>s meeting

For further information or 10
Phro!l, contact the Extended
Campus division at Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE 68787; or call
(402) )752200. ex!. 217

The Perfect Gift
For Anyonel

Ji"fJ
for

Christmas

To order:,Julfealior \
stop In trt'r~_~~ustyNCrn;

NATS members participate a..,
ludges but are not allowed to
judge categories in which they
have studenls entered Connie
Webber. assistant pro'essor of
muSic at Wayne State, served as

located in ihe West Central
Region of 'he compefition. which
includes schools tram Nebraska,
Kansas. Colorado and Wyoming
Thif, year marked the 13th an
niversarv of the program

DR. GUY Bishop will inslrUe!
Ihe course, which (an be laken
for one to three undergraduate or
graduate credlf hours The class

LORI CRClSGRQVJ;LA FRESHMAN at' Wavne_Slata Coil'!ge,-pl3cedhigh-in
regional vocal music competition sponsored' recently by the National Association Of
Teachers of Singing.

It's Not Too Early To Order

Custom Luggage

m·R.R.N. A. Custom Carrier """""...".. ,.., ,..,, ,.., ,. J50
..-a B. Custom Lite,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,..,,,,,,,..,,, $40
...... C. Accordian Car~y All ,,, ......,,,,,.. ,,,.. , """"..", $26

J;II~ ..::S~OM LUGGAGE
" Rugged Leather-Life VI~yl _.

" Jiffy Luggage can be checked-in or carried-on!or -air fUghts.
" Jiffy has basic models and also eKpanded pocket-m,OIlels

" 4·heautilul colors: Red, Brown, Black or _Saddle TIi~
" Choose monogram letter colors of Red. Brown, BUick. Beige or

Silver. which Includes up 10 17 letters at no exira ~9sl.

• 'Now also .available in-Genuine PatchworkLi'~I"~r

""ALLOW AT LEAST 16 DAYS from orderliig~ay.

"Introduction to Family and
Local HIstory" will provide a
general overview 01 the study of
fh~ subjects.

Local history buffs and family Examples 01 family and local
tree re_5earcb.ers can gain historle!> will be presented. a
valuable tips through a Wayne survey 01 sources available to thf'
Slale College E'llended Campus researcher will be noled, and
diVision (Ourse being ollered, usable techniques will be ouliin
saon ed

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Noveml)e.r 19,'1981

Wayne State College freshman
Lori Crosgrove of Modale. Iowa.
earned a lourth-pla<e ranking in
recen' regional vocal music com
petition sponsored by the Na
tlonal Association of Teachers of
Sings (NATSl

The competition was held at the
UnIversity 01 Kansas in
Lawrence, A klfal 01 357 singers
were Involved. with 48 students in
Crosgrove's division

WAYNE STATE College Is

Family and locofhistory

class to be given at WSC

STARTS fRIDAY
At 7:20 p.m. hcopt

frl,.5at.,Tuo. 7:20 & 9:30
Bargain Matinee 2 p.m, .

Sunday
Bargain Night Tuesday

~
.. --- 1)ER.S

OF THE
LOSTAR~

Starrtng HARRIUQN FORD
KAREN ALLEN=

. "'''....MOUN' "'CfUy - .~

IF YOU DON'T GO
TO THE MOVIES
YOU WON'T SEE

"Two hours of
non·stop thrills."

.R.ll Relid

Art ,Iumnl plan reunion

"STARBOUNO" will be of·
fered on Sunday, Nov. 22 and Sun
day, Nov. 29. In the Planetl!lrlum
at 3:30 p,m. This progrl!lm de"ls
with the "New Astronomy" pro·
vlded by NASA's scientific
resel!lrch satellites l!lnd deep
space probes.

"Star ofChrlstrnas" will be ot·
fered on Sunday afternoon at 3: 30
p~m. and Wednesday ev~nlngs at
1:30 p.m, from Dec. 2 through
Dec. l~.

extended

BOTH PROGRAMS are free
and open to the pUblic. In addl·
tlon. ,special showings can be ar·
ranged for school groups and
other organizations by special ap
pOintment.

For r:nore Information, <c;::ontect
the' Planetarium by writing to
Box 77, Wayne State College.
Wayne, NE 68787. or call (402)
375·2'200.

Planetarium Show Elliended
The program "Starbound" cur

rently being shown at the Wayne
Slate College Fred G Dale
Planetarium hat; been e'ltended
due to the high lovel of Interest
and alfend8nce

In addition, Ihe Planet"rlum
will once agaIn offer the program
"SIar 01 Chrlt;tmaf," which deals
with sky events as!>oclated wllh
the birth 0' Chlrst

Foreign classes at WSC

Radio-TV grows at WSC

Choir performing in Lincoln

show;s

Friday evenrng. Nov 20. the Wayne Slale College Concert
Choir will be performing ill 8 pm al Nebr<'lska WesleY<'ln
Univer&i1v .

Two pertormances 01 the Benlamin Brillen "War ReqUiem'
will be conducted under the direction of internationally Iilmou~

(horal conductor ROber! Shaw
The canced will be carried live on the Nebraska Educalfonal

TeleVision Network The concerts Will be held In O'Donnell
Audilorlum on the Wesleyan campus

'Starbound'

Wayne State College's Radio/Television concentration Is en
ioylng one of the largest enroHments tn the past several years.
according to Herb Meinert, assistant professor of humanlttes

"AI present, there are 6.4 Radio/Television malors. nearly
double the number of students we had in 1979, That makes the
broadcast department the largest single area within the Dlvl
sion 01 Humanlfle"." Meinert said

Meinert credits the qrowth In the area to careful recrullment
and a growing Interest In broadcast communications, among
other things

Registrallon for classes In French. Spanish and German IS
now through Jan 4, 1982 No prevIous knowledge of Ihe
languages Is required

To register conlact the Registrar's Office al Wayne Siale Col
le-ge, Weyn~, Ne 68787 For more intormallOn conlact the Divi
f,lon ot HumanlliesOllice at Wayne State College. (402) 37S 2700

~

I~

I
III, If you've graduated froin Wayne'State College with a malor In

i ar-:;:~:~~~a~~:;ese~.::n~:t-Y~~tructor. Is' In th~ process ofI organizing a reunion to ~ held this sprln'g for anyone who has
radus' f an art major, no maHer how long they

I - left the, campus. '

i-_±=·.,·W..,';"W,:,:~~~"::a':ec~;~:~t ::n~e~~~:~ ~~:a~I~r;;t~:~~,~s~~~ea~~
education". Hansen said.

A posSibility for the reunion Is a show of artwork produced by
t-he-al-ttmnl. Some ldeas that will be discussed Include forming a
newsletter, olterlng courses which would meet alumnI needs,
and the alumni's Ihoughts.on where art. stands economical Iy and
politically.

Hansen states, "I want them to see what Is happening with art
on a nationaL state and local level."

For more Information on the art ",alor reuhlon. contact Pearl
Hansen at Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 or call (402)
375·2200, ext, 356. ~
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Some hard hitting
THE BAll pops loose (righl pholo) as Wayne Slate delenders Irip up WSC's Randy Fronk. Olher WSC
defensive end Rich Johnson, of Wayne sacks the players are Tony Marinella (24), Pat Maxwell (22) and
Missoud Southern quarterback. Above, Southern Steve Zelinsky (]OL

Southern ends Cats' hopes of .500 season

Turkey Trot s·et Saturday

thh-d time of the day 0115 the 1/'1011 gun SOUnd·

edNeustrom amted ~.passlng yards to hl~
new single-season record at Wayne State on'
15 of 11 completions for all three Wildcat
touchdOwns. Maxwell caught four passes for
115 yards and a score, and Blackburn grabb
ed Sill for 90 yards and fwo touchdowns.
Frink finished the .day wIth game rushing
honors as he netted 120 .,.ards on 18 carries

Kirk Neustrom led all Wayne State
tacklers with 'II stops, L1neback_er Ron
Gilbert, tackle Ron Berrie .lind end Troy
Thiem had 10 tackles and a quarterback,
sack_ Tony Scudder had 10 tackles and a
tumble recovery, and satety Jay SandV add.'
ed 10 lackles and a forced fumble.
Linebacker Stev, Dennis had 10 fackles,
while back Kurt 13rosamie had ,eight fackles:
and a fumble recovery .

Ten Wildcat seniors ended their Wayne'
State careers on Saturday.

WayneSt.te • • l1-lf
Mo. Southern • 16 o-2J i

W5C M5'
Firltdowns 15 2.
Rushes·yards 43·IU ''''21'
Passing yards U. '20
Totll ".rds 375

7'~~;Passing 15-21-3
. Return yard. 27 n·

Puntfng , ...t.• 6-3I.i.
Fumbln·'OIt 2·1 4-3;
Peflllltl...·ylrds ...5 HO;

",

THE WAYNE STATE defense helet ,the
Uons on their next" possession and forced it

Southern punt that gave the Wlldcafs the
ball on their own 27 wifh 2:33 to pia.,.. On
first down, a pass to B'lackburn netted 17,
but moments lafer Southern's Mark Boc-k in
tercepted a Neustrom pass to fall Wayne
~la,Je's tlQm!!,Mck ~opes. .

Wayne'SloIIte gol one more chance when
Soulhern turned the ball over on dOWns
Operatlng from his own 40 with only II
seconds to plolly anel AO t1meoots leff, .
Neustrom was 5acked b" Mike Pete! tor Ihe

board
Al that point, Nevstrom led a Wildcat rat

Iy that nearly succeeded 10 pulling off the
upset w"yne Sfate drove 89 yar-ds In iust
sill plays to score A ..3·yard pass to Pat
Maxwell that carried to the lion 35 was Ihe
key Mol.well then gathered In a 21-yarder
lor the score 10 close the gap to 23 13. The
pass tor the fwo-polnt conversion failed

On the ensuing kickoff, Tony Scudder
stepped In tront of Maxwell and tapped an
onslde kick down the left sideline. It was
recovered by Rob Tiedgen at the Southern
40 with 6'44 remalrllng.

Just lour plays and 61 seconds later the
Cats were back on the board, with Neustrom·
thrOWing 10 yards ...to Blackburn for the
touchdown, Again the pas'S 'On the tw&potnt
conver:slon f~lied and the score stOOd al
23 19 In faVOT of Southern,

Randy's Recap

raul after dominating Ihe third period
Wayne Slate we'll nowhere on Its first
possession of the ~cond-''half and Maxwell
was forced to punt from deep in Wildcat tel"
rltery

Southern gal the ball on the Wayne State
41 and look II In alter just five plays, Ihe big
gamer a 13 yard pass lrom Marly Schoen
thaler 10 John Anderson on a Ihlrd-and
~ven situalion at the Wayne Sta-te 39
Harold No,rlalise- then gained 15 10 the one,
and he look if over an the next carry to give
the Lions a 14 7 advantage

Later in Ihp third period. a 56 yard punt by
Southern's Mark Stufflebeam naIled the
Wildcats back on their own sIx yard line, On
third down and 11 from the four, Lion
defender MJ.ke Pelet br,oke through the
Wayne Stale line 10 nail Neustrom for a fwo
point satety and pad the margin 10 16 7

Sfil1laler in the'third period, Pat Maxwell
boomed a high 44 ya,.d punl fhat Southern's
Steve Soller Ileided at his own 14. Sater
brok.e to his right and raced up the sidelines
66 yards for 'he touchdown. Terry Dobbs'
third conver:;lon pushed 'he score fa 23·1

PROBLEMS CONTINUED to mount for
Wayne State early In the lourth period
Southern mounted one drive from its 26 to
the Wayne State 15, but a fourth-down pass
was incomplele On the nellt play,
Soufhern's John Lindsay intercepted a
Nevstrom pass al the Wayne State 21, but
again the Lions couldn't put points on the

"THE CY YOUNG Awards brought 8n O' Houston had an 11·5 record and 1".69 ERA. record and 3.5A ERA .and Ron Guidry _wlt~
equaIlY·.foolls~ en.<f to a ridlt.ulous Maior Even Valenzuela's teammat._Jerr,y Reuls an 11·5 recorCt and 2.76 ERA. 1<
League baseball season. If was It year, J!1 '--. had stats' on the 5&me ·Ievel with a 10·4 - -CORNHUSkER_.fAHS..arenowwonder.irv/;
Which the two wlnnlngest teams In the Ha· recOrd and 2.29 ERA. '
tlonal League (ClriClnnattl and St. Louis) Velenzuei. did lead the"Hilitlonal LHflue" ,:::C:~::r~r':.e~I~~'ah~ma without thai;
didn't ,even make the plaoyotf,. In Itrlkoouts with 't80 and·lnnlngi"ltched '. The '95s 0" Gill aure hurts the Huskers';';
~ The players' strike had su(h an lmpa~ on wi,th~-l92'bU'-'Carttonwas- r-tlht behind with chanc«tSi but a-win cou'd place ttltre'g R:ed~'

the season that if doest:l't even deserve a 119 strlkttOuts In 190 i~nlngl. T,:, ' . high as sec;ond or fint In the flnat. ra;lng.~,i
,pot'ln the record book. And now, t~ topper did 'he'p hlS~ team 'to 81',IWoi,~ . Pe,no St.'e -ean knCN:k, Off·top-ranked PJn.~~~
01."'· . plonshljf1llilllOii'lTcir~1 !hli letth. bUrg In Ih. llnal .....n m"lchup~.PlftllbUrll;i
:"Fern.hdo V.'enzu.'. named Cy Young r_dlor mOIl coreer na-hltf.r.,qppll1!l ,candeteal~I.ln.lheS\l9.r.~,,",I,T•••tl
Aw.rd winner In,lha H.llonaU.eagul? The .fhaI~rv·sandy,~ilf.x. "cenIrlp up Alabam.ln Ihe Colton Bowl .nd,r
baseball wtllero muot h... been sw.yed by • Although" .v.lani...!.', .ilotl.tle. :wer. .H.I1r.1Iuo can whIp Clem.!"'" InlheOr.llG'!ii
a lew q<I.""ot Me.le.n fequlll••nd a box tr"",";~esjHwl.Itv:.lor. r"l'Jde,•.I,~t Bowl, ..,:. ..; ., . .. .."
01 .n-lot'F·cov",,",,·.~.I.PfJfIO' """""'•. , . ~riow''-~V1!r.I;:a~I,on.~dllr~'~nllt!' ·.,Th""'iJll!Ulbllltl.. sllOuldghil the CGrn~
\1I,,"I'h.~ 10 fr.;" Se.,••r. 51... overloOkedtorltieli'Qllfsl.ni/IIIiI.,.iioM, I ~~~.;top;:'hot·.ltlJenatlllllllllltl•. F~
cariion, HOI.n Ryan .nd • couple ot .fha The Amft,ca,n I:"g.. (;v YolIII,A".rdj$ , .'IlCl\'I"leY. diHr· tor Georgia Tech'i."uPMt:~·

~=~~""j. defl~"elY I. lIeser./ngot I... of. cOnI.......y. R.lliIp'~ ROllle ·~':".91~;orA~bU.nl.~~setAI~bam.. i
"GOlda Of I¥ vaerhon~s.BiIt;h'; sl.llslie. ·;;;.WA~~Il~STA':E)~F.~$IVEcoo•.Jt·
iIGn't~.r\dujlt8t-Of ..ver~'otIMW.rI·;· . . . , ''''';~I''~ .nil:,
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SOUTHERN APPEARED on lIs way 10 d

mo.ed 'nlo po<,,1,on tor a held gOdI Buf
Ma~ Nell <, 7~ ydrd dltempl was blocked by
lion T,m JOfW,> ",nd Soulhern took over on
<Is own)O

On 1,,<,1 down lion running back Tom
Ldvql"l.n tlVr." lip the m,ddle fOf a 57 Jlard
qipn 10 IhE' Wd.,ne I) On Ihe ne ... t play
HrHOld NOlrlal,<,e wenllhe dl,>tdnce 10 :;Iake
Soulh"rn 10,110 lead il<, Tprry Dobbs k,rke<l
th(> ".Ire! po,nt

T r". Wil,!n,> Slalp showed a lew Ilrewor~..
ot ,t, own on the ne~t .,pr,e\ On Ilrsl down
Iron-' Ihe Wddcal)1 t",IIMck Randy Frlflk
look <l p,trh o"",r hiS r'qhl Ide kle and sped 64
I",d<, to Ihe South(>rn .,,~ Tlghl end Ed
Blackburn la!cheb onlo a lipped Kelly
N('u.. trorYl pa,>s on the ne.t play lor Ihe
!ouchdO'J'ln Pat Ma~well dr,lle-d the <,x Ira
pOlnl 10 knol The .,core at 7 7

Nerlh.. r team was "bl(' 10 mounr a ,>eflOU.,
~corlnq tr'reai lor thl:' re<,f oj lhe hall, though
SoulhE:rn called upon kicker Terry Dobb,> 10

Iry unsuccessful Ileid goals 01 57, 54 'and ~7

JI_drd.. '" 'rhe second quarter

..

ot J l I and J 4 ,n the C SIC bul Ihat ,,",,\ll< ,n
ciuded four lorlell los<,~<, becausE' 01 "n .n
eligible player

Wayne State had 'NO han(e<, IlJ lal<l: Ihe
lead early aller L,on f',mble<, Fr(><,hman
delender Kurl Brosam' ... ,'~o.er"'d 'iw l,r.,1
lumble On t~ W,ldcill 20 ,ilnd Wdyn.. "no"ed
,nIl) P0'>IIlon lor a)6 Yo'Ird tleld goal o'I!!.. mpt
P,1' ,I\/<t .......pll s kick .... cl~ ',horl

WAYNE STATE I,nebacker Ton, Scvdder
r('(overed anotht'r tumbl~ at th ... "Qulht'"rn)l
lust tNO plays,.lnl",r -dnd rlgiltn"w 1N,'rlral"

.~
" - - . ' ,.

Still time to enter

Four on District 11 team

By Kent Propst
Wayne State College

M,<;<,oun Southern utilized a strong third
quarter fo escape wdh d 23 19 win Over the

Wayne Stale Wildcats In the 198; <'€'ason
I,nale last Saturday ,n Wayne

The Wil~kats staged a determined fourth
Quarter r<tlly but a late pass Interception by
M,ssouri Southern ... Mar"'- Bock Iced the

gamE' tor the L ,on.., The loss drOPPf'd Wayne
",tillE'''' t,nal record to 46 Including 25 In the
(f-~n'rdl States IntPfcollegiate Contf"rence
',outhprn finished With an "offiCial' record

Wayne Slale College had four foolball pldYN~ named to the NAIA Of,>!r (I 11 all ,>IM .
tootball leam announced al d d,strlct meetrng TUP,>day night

Ed 81aCKburn was a unan'mous sele(/,on at rnf' flgnl end POSlflon and ellSO becomes an
AI; Amertcan nom,nee SIeve Ze1ln,>ky .... as nnrTwd n~ dn onens'vl:' lineman, Ron GdbC'ri
as d deten,>'ve Iinebi'lcker and Ron Berrie dS a delpnsl"e lineman

Llsled as honorable menlJon chOices dre Wide rp.ce."er Pal Maxwell, quarterbrH k Kpl

1'1' Neustrom, running backs Tony Marlnella dnd Randy Frink, defefl";lve end.s Troy
Th'em and KeVin McArdle and defenSive barks Jay Sandy ,lind Ken Kohlho!

Wayne is planning ifs second "Iowl"
celebraflon af fhe year_ On fhe "spurs" of
the summer Chicken Show, Wayne is now
preparing for a Turkey Trof

Actually, the furkey came before the
chicken; fhls being the fifth annual trof, And
neither the chicken nor the turkey have yet
laid an egg

If this seems very contusing If is fo convey
the point thaf Wayne will be holding a 5000
meter (3,1 mile) race that will begin and end
downtown after fourlng fhe Wayne State
College campus, the business dlstricf and
r.esldentlal areas.

The race will begin at the corner of Second
and Main Streets at 10 a.m. Saturday, (Nov
21). For those who registered betore Tues
day ,the fee was 55. There will be a $6 charge
the day of the race., Every entrant will get
an "I'm a Turkey fratter" t·shirt and the
male and femille winners will receive fro'zen
turkeys.

Last year, Dan Cloester tram Norfolk, a
World Class marathon runner, led the field
of 120 runners with a time of 15 minutes 29
secot1.d~,,_ ·_K~r::lene Erickson, of Erikson,
finished fJrst among the women- With a time
of 17 minutes 26 seconds.

ErJckson Is one- of Nebra~ka's premier
fem~lerunners, r~~enf'y finishing second In
the -Ol.,t ,Pepsi TO kHometer National Finals,
IIfth 'n Ih, B.nne Bell•.lo'kn9'"~r_Raeel'"
c1udeil.•pd Internotllmal lIerdot worid cia•• · I

_'.w~:rJJnner,_and fll'st in ttle l~t Omat'lJ!!, L
Ma1;atllon' . .., . . ..' '

APpliCation.. maft.. <!bI.rned by eonlae;
tII1!lMr,;,Potl>ros•• ll~X ~!l,~ayn.; He



Friday. "-oumbel' 20'
WSC·vI. Hutlngl

Prega.... 6:45 p.m.
Tu••day. Navember 2.

WSCw."lIevue
Pregame 6:15 p.m•

Schroeder. fifth In 100 fly. fourth
In 100 back. four1h In 100 freei
Gregg Elliott. flrs1 In 100 fly, se
cond In 200 1M, third In 100 breast.
seEoRd--fn--tee ,. ea. And, IHlller,
fifth In 200 1M. second· In 100
breast, fourth In 100 free; first In
boys free and medley relays.

47l11]**
UT~r i,ulTiN

Front-wheel drive and
four-wheellndepl!Indenl
susp~nslon,Hlgh-tech_,
elUheWay. .

'~'I22J*
lSTMWr ""£et~

Turn hlgh'mlleage Inlo
fllgh excltementwlth,thls
trliesportscar.

Photogra'phYI Michelle Rischff\ulIllerj Wakillel6 RepubllCin

Ted Tu((berg, Mark Starzl, Jerry RobertsiRod Nixon.
Second row: Troy Grevll•. ,Steve 'Warren. Brian
Obermeyer, Brian SC!derberg. Dennis Bigge,staff.
John Slelling. Wayne Guy, Jon Pretzer; Todd Willers.
Sealed are Kenny Meyer, Kraig Dolph. Mark Kubik.
Joey Borg, Mark Borg, Steve Peterson and Jeff Coble.

50 breast; Eric LIska, third In 50 breast, second In 200 1M; Matt
back, IIrst In 50 breast, second In Hillier, fjfth In SO fly. sixth In 100
50 ffy, tourth In 200 1M; Eric 1M.
Runestad, second In 50 free,

..1o.urJh.ln.5O"back__ll.uiUnJOOJM#--------------..L1~ebl Reeg ,sixth In 100
Mike Hillier, second In 50 free, fly; Penny Paige, second In 100
third In 50 back; Greg DeNaeyer, fly, fourth in 200 1M, third In 100
fourth In 50 back; second In boys back, fourth In 100 'free; $helll
medley relay; third In free relay;
Holly Paige, second In SO fl'"l~e,

first In 50 bad, first In so breast:
Robin Lutt, fourth In 50 free, se
cond In 50 breast, third in 50 fly,
first In 200 1M

11 & 12: Ann Perry, first In 50
free, fourth In 50 back; Jason
Liska. third In 50 back, sixth in 50

A better way to beat the high costofJinancing.
Ford and your partlcipaltng Ford Dealets are offering wneel drive Ford Escort. And'save $600 on America's most
money up front on some of their best-semng, highest popular sports car: Ford Mustang. Dealer contribution may
mileage new 1981 and 1982 cars. Money to help finance the affect customer price. Umil five percusiomer.

~:~rri:~ls°~yn::~yl~~~~~:.rv~~gcsafol~~~rJg~~~~;~~~I ~~~e~~~~~~r~:~~~~~:~~o~~:r~~~~~'::~~o~~~ront
and borrowing less 10 begm with. Or gel a check dlreclly .between nOW and November 22.
from Ford. II's your cnolce . MORE VALUE NEWS. Remember, if you're lookl~ tor a .
CASH UP.FRONT. Others make you wall up 10 four years tQ mJd-size famlrc car, Ford Fairmont Futura,:4-door Is'aClually

g~~~~~~r~ney's worth. But Ford can put cash In your ~~~~~:~~ga~~~~~~~:~~~a~~ ~~~':' ~~~~;o~~I; Is .

Not 8 reduced annual percentage rate, but cash up-front. models. ~ be sure to check out all the varue newe from Ford
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL. Then top It olf with hundreds of tor 1982 .
dollars In savings. Save $700 on Amerlca.'s newest two- tComparison 01 August 1, 1981, sticker pllces 01 a199110 1992buemodel
seater: front-wheel drive Ford EXP. Save up to $500 on fronf~ FBrrmont FulurB 4·door.

ESCORT

5500
on 8rx~~tN Sedans
and GLX Wagons
(t400 back on all base L,
GLmadals)

Swim Club competes at Bellevue
Wayne's swimmers picked up

some more experience along with
some ribbons at the Bellevue B-C
swIm meet held Saturday. Next
comp'em_l.o,!! J~r.' _the s_~lm c1uJ;lJ::i
scheduled Dec. 11, 12 i;lnd 13 In an
A-B meef at lIncoln's Bob
Devaney Sports Center

Saturday's results'
B and under: Cher Reeg, third

In 50 fly, fourth In 50 back, second
In 100 1M; Kari Lutt. third In 100
1M, second In 50 breast; Mike
DeNaeyer, second In 50 tree, se
cond In 50 back, fourth in 50 fly,
first In 100 1M

9 & 10: Scott Fuelberth, third in

bagged

Buck

V.K. PETERSON of 516
Logan bagged fhis four'
polnl while·lail buck al
8:30 a.m. Salurday al Pon·
co Creek. three miles

north of Butte. Peterson

said he was eating a

bologna sandwich when
( Ihe deer went pasl. He said

he saw 14. deer wilhin
minutes, This was the

Ihlrd deer checked In al
Boyd Counly. Pelerson's
buck weighed 174 pounds
hog dressed.

PholOQraphy, lbndy HuuH

NAIA District 11 football leaders

Habitat stamp contest
Nebraska artists should begin planning' their entries tor the

199T'Habltat Stamp Art Contes1 sponsored by the Game and
Parks Commission In cooperation with the Omaha Fish and
WlldlUe Club.

Amateur and professional artists of all ages may enter the
con.est and winners wIll be chosen In one adult division and
three youth divisions. The first place winner In the adult dlyislon
recelve,J$200 from the Omaha Fish and Wildlife Club In ad~ltlon

to having his entry appear OrffP'1e1993'-Nebraska Habitat Stamp.
The three categories In the youth division are; senior sec-tlon.

grades 9·12: junior sedlon. grades 5-8; and the primary sectIon.
grades,l ,4. First place wInners In the youth dIvision sections will
each receive $50 from the Omaha Fish and Wildlife Club.
Seleded entries will be Included in a traveling exhibit to be
dl.splayed. at various locations around the state. Runners·up In
all catagorles will' receive a one-year subscription to
NEBRASKAland MagaZine.

The entry deadline Is March " 1981, Entries will be ludged on
anatomical accuracy. artIstic composition. eye appeal. detail
and tone, and suitability for use as a stamp, The artwork may be
of any Nebraska wildlife species In an appropriate habitat set·
tlng, except bobwhite quail, ring· necked pheasant. cottontail
rabbit and the coyote, which have been winners in previous
years.

The design musl be 7"1 inches by 411/16 Inches. II may be
matted, but the mat may not exceed 10 inches by 7 Inches. Any N°th' CI C 1
medium Is acceptable. but no scroll work or lettering may ap· II] In._ . as_$,.~__.
pear--on- the rlestgn, ector ts prefeTi"Nf. Any-Neb(~sRiJresiCJetf'--~ -
may enter one submIssion to the contest, WAKEFIELD REACHED the Class (·1 play~ffs and

ce~~t~lr~ :~:~:sb~rP~~~:~t~~a~~.a~~;~r~;~u~~:yW~~;~~~~~~; finished the year ranked ninth by the Lincoln Journal.

Habitat Stamp Contest, Nebraska Game 'andJParks Commls· Back row from left: Roger ,Echtenkamp, Dale Gray,
sian, P ,0, Box 30370. Lincoln, Neb. 68503, A completed entry Vaughn Nixon. Keith Roberts, Kent Roberts, Gary

~::p:~~ ~~::~~~~tl~~~~:~;:~~~;s~a~,s::I~r:~s~r~o~s';;:;::r Tullberg, Paul Schopke. Wes Greve, Fred Barge, Mike
only on the reverse sldeollheentry, The Game and Parks Com. Muller. Third row from left: Dirk Carlson, Doug
missIon Is not responsible for any entry lost or damaged in tran Verplank, Du.ane Witt, Mike Clay, Brent VanderVeen,
sit

)

Kevin McArdle of Wayne State leads the llnal NAIA District 11
statistical report for quarterback sacks McArdle made 11 sacks
compared to nIne lor players from Peru Slate, Chadrorr State,
Hastings College and Concordia Troy Thiem had eight to rank
right behind the leaders

In fumble recoveries. SIK players are tied with lour
recoverie-'3, Ron GObert 01 Wayne Slate is one of the four Pat
Maxwell, who scored 50 points for fhe Wildcats, ranks second In
the district in scoring Alvin Holder is the leader with 78 points

Kelly Neustrom, who was nominated lor player of the week
honors, Is the second leading passer in the district He has 100
complelion'S in 196 attempts with 15 interceptions and a total of
1.516 total yards, Scalf Wickard otChadron Slate is the category
leader

55.00 WINNER
Rita Lilbbe

Nelhardt Hall, WSC

Doug Thies - Norfolk

The "I.he.' lcor. ofthe yea, wal 'umed In 'hll.week by Doug Thle. 
picking 11 of-2D wlnne..1Con.,a'ula,loil. Dou.1

second pia.. wa...·' far belllnd ","h ,h,ee en"lel poltllig J 7 correc'
pick•• RIt,,· Lllb.... claim'" 'he five' dollar Gift ee,tlflca,e by picking
MllIOu,1 Sou'he,n ave, Wayne S'.'e. David e,eanie, and Sha,an Oioon
eaclt pl~.d Wayne i'a'••

Thl. week'. con'el' will be thelal'of 'he oeciion",lth ...verol key can·
t..t., looIC. to b. a tough one.. Doug and RIta can red.••m their gift cor·
,Iflca'.. at 'he fqllowfn••ponlo'Jn. marchanl",

CONGRATULATIONS

".--$25 WiNNER

•

YOUR
'·STOP

WEDDING CENJER

~-"".

THURSDAY. NIGHT

KAUP'S TV
Sales & ServIce

a. Sure To Stop In Thuruloy
at 8 p.m. for the OI...Away

222 Main Wayne 375-1353

FInal WSC footballstats complied
Final season statistics for the Wayne State College football

team show that the Wildcats outdid their opponents In several
categories. Wayne State had 141 first downs compared to 123 for
the opponents

Wayne had L293 rushing yards and 1,6\1 passing yards com
pared to 1.344 on the ground and 1,443 by air for 'he opposition
WSC averaged more 'han 290 yards per game and held the op
position 10 278

Leading rushers lor the Ca's were Randy Frink with 116 car
ries for 472 yards and Tony Marlnella with 133 carries for 440
Leading receivers were Pat Maxwell with 36 catches for 678
yards and Ed Blackburn with 25 catches lor 359 yards
Wakefield's Scoll Hallstrom had 14 catches for 154 yards.

The Wildcats scored 69 points In the second quarter, 48 In the
third. 3.4 In the fourth and 19 In the first compared to 51 In the
Ilr'll, 4S In the second, 36 in Ihe third and 57 tn the fourfh for op
ponents. Ma.-..weU scored 50 points and Bial::kburn 36 to lead the
leam Frink and Hallstrom each scored 18 points

Delensive leaders were Ron Gilbert with 110 total tackles, Ron
Berrie with 86, Ken Kohlhof with 70, Troy Thiem with 67, Jay
Sandy wifh 66, Kevin McArdle with 65, Kirk Neustrom with 60.
Steve Dennis w!!h SO. Paul Soban~ky wtfh 46. Ste ....e Besch with
43, Kurl Brosamle with 36, Russ Gade with 26, Rob Tiedgen wllh
11 and Jerry Holbrook with 21

Three new board members were elected to the Wayne Country
Club board at a meellng thIs week. Sid HIllier, Jim Marsh and
Bob Carhart are the new board members

Trolans ranked ninth In Class C-l

Wayne CC elects members

Mitch Pfeiffer, a Winside High School graduate, finished the
football season" as leading rusher. for the Kearrey State

'. Antelopes. He carried the pall 88 times for 487 yards and an
average of 5.5 yar-ds per carry for one touchdown.

The Wakefield Trojans, ranked 10~h In the Lincoln Journal's
tlnal regular season Class (.1 tootbMI ratIngs, moved up one
notch In the final ratings announced Monday.

Wakefield was ranked ninth atter losing to state champion
Battle Creek In the playoffs. Battle Creek finished first In the
ratings' followed by David Clty Aquinas, Plainview, Norfolk

. Catholic, Bennington, Gibbon, Rushville, Oakland-Craig,

.~ Wakefield and Geneva.

:~ pfeiffer leads K_rney runners

See US tor.
Corl.on Crol,

INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES
NAP~INS

THAN"YOUS
RECEPTION ITEMS

ATT:~NDANTS~I~TS Will', o.w. .licI~·" I~.~." W.yn. '01"tlbvtlnllnc.

A com Jete selection that ,Hof1.....""Itir~ ,,:,,~,~,Pf~.,: , ' .__ T~,'.rSOl

lNl\I pl.... ••&ty Il,TtIi,'y.r - _~;.-:- - _:.:--:=:::Co'~ "~"1:""'it.OI~-~~··-"

the prl~ .r' moder.te. \~~l:·:':;:~"':I"':':~:I:,~_~,-~:,~-~.~-~~..;....;.. ~~'~:::·'~":":-:·:'~z."':'.:A:<Ift;.~.;..." ~·-;';~;·~~'~:~;~;":·'":";.;'i~c..;,.~.~;;~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iJiii=~"'~. '_, ~""_.J1'



~'year~"

limited
warranty

on all parts and
carry-In labor

• 3-Stage Memory lor Delrost. Cook
a'ndWarm

• Cookbook Included

• Olgl1al Clock/TImer/Temperature
Display

Quasar
Microwave Oven

with Insta-Matic.. Cooking

Insta-Matlc Control automatically ~Is the power settings. temperature setflng~

and cooking limes ... no guesswork lor you

u.s.
SaVings
Bond

(value 01 maturity) direct 110m Quasar.
Th.s oHer expires November 30, 1981

• Humldlty Sensor makes Insfa,~atlc

Cooking pOSSIble
• Automaflc Defrosf
• Automatic Delay Start ot cooking

tor up fo 200 min,
• Automatic Temperature-Probe

Cooking·.

Quasar one greafidea afferanofher

~ Just touch th;---
• / ~~ L _.I Insta-Matic Control ... MODEL MQ6620

Y N~eGv~~;;~~;k"/'

OUR GifT
TO YOU

when you open. your new Christmas
Club account is a Cost Iron Christmas
Tree Candle Holder.

Supply,~ limIted _ So Open

Your Christmas Club nowl

...-'

~P<

I~~~)
~.~ ..~

)~"'~I[ .....!¥;
\r!~-J.;" ,i iJ".~.~~ ''''~~3fC: . ' 'j fII"" ~,

JL-: I DON'T '~
JD~'MISS OUT '.

~
UR ~~jj,L. ~j;

CHRISTMAS .~~"~JJ!t..)~,~
CLUB '82
TODAY! Take a tiP from Santa hop

on the holiday "bandsled"
now, and join the club! Christmas Club '82 is a
great way to assure yourself of cash on hand for
next holiday, Stop in for all the info!

A LONE PINE tree stands near a shingled, wood-frame cupola from the old court
house at La PorIL~, Wayne County's first county seat. The cupola 1$ fenced In on an
hIstorical sl'e southeast of Wayne. A marker at the sIte pays tribute to the
"plonef'rs who tampd the wilderness' Just a few milE'S west, the LaPorte
Cemetery gates quard the qraves of early settlers InclUding a veteran of the War of
1312 ~ N-atn.oiUHP-1 AH....n The- 5"-e-5- take thf" CtHt{H;:IS-ofl-a w-a-f-k -tttruuqtrW.JVne:-COiiilTy-'- ...-. iiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ,...~~-----------.,-
history

A walk through Wayne County history

Th~ Wayne Hera CTl1ursday, November 19, 1981

Ph,'I,' ( ;r~... 1,ng l ,I rJ, .Jr,' th.- r .. rln T ".n I"

'.J\ H"rr\ t-l.,kL", in ""rJ'.JnJrl<lurn

Photo Greeting Cards desig:ned for Fox Photo by

A PHOTO
GREETING CARD

G~;J;o.U!

[:~~~-#P!;J. --
Borderless sllmline Photo'Greeting Cards f: .
put your tIdmgs into piC tures, =:
25 for S975 1~I,""i",,,,~p<, .~ ~.~ lJ

Good ThrDui~ December 6, 1981

.~~~,~,: ,
.'1" ,~.,.",..!-. )~, ..

1 t.. . El< Ll{LC \ \ \ \~•.q,,,,
,ION E SITE ()F l~'

S L P E 4~"6 A ORT '3;";",

9 '.F..IRST T~~~ .1.N.. 'j ~~- ·--WA.Y-N-E NT¥-··
AND DEDICATED TO

THE NEMOR\"'OF THE
PIONEE.,RS,'·Wl:IO TAMED

THE WIl.DERNESS



Salad Bar
PRIME RIB ••!Iund Butte.

8evorage

GaB Theetre

The Windmill and Gay Theat,re Invite you to· a
FRIDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL OFFER, Just com" toth;'
Wlndmlll.after 5 p.m. Purchase any ornnerand
recel~e a Discount Coupon good for $1.00 off
regular adUlt admission at the Gay Theatre.

t
Wllolod!_'

&. Takes-You To

. . A Movie At

FRIDAY
SPECIAL:

UnINGPR~

9:00 to 5:00
fANTASTI£ PRI£ES~-

TO CELEBRAIE
THE ROAD,:I'PENlNG
Take Adv__nt~ge of·~h.,_,

Extra$.p~cialerice~J;

THE WAYNE High
building construction C'lass
recently finished an out·
door· projeel in Wayne.
The class buill a roof,over
a deck which was buill
several years ago' by a
previous building con
struelion class. Work· on
this project included
general fram;ng, cutting
of rafters. shingling, put
ling up gutters and down
spouts. It was the last out
door project of the year.
The class, which is taught
by Mike Mallelte and
meets for two hours, con·
sisls of: Jeff Loberg, AI
Lindsay, Dallas Hansen,
Kevin Claussen, Rich
Poehlman, John Addison,
John Rebensdorf, Jim
Sperry and Cedric Ell
ingson.

lhe-y~re~eut~boa---~--~-----~-~-'...
opening our road••• ·

1DAY ONLY
FRIDAY, -Nc)Y~M_BER.20

FROM

....~~
.'..- ?
~.. \..

-WI-

I

Tho boautlful wooden Pyramid, will
bo(omo a troosuro In your home for
voqrl tQ _«o!.m~.

Tho Intorostlng "Steinbach Musical
Smoking Men" oro deslgned'to burn
Inconso. onee a German cultom to <

bios. tho 'hoarth and homo.

IncludIng trumpeting ang.... planas
and moro.

"German
Collection" '..'u.ln.

Joanle'l

• PYRAMIDS-

• SMOKERS_

• MINIATURE
MUSICIANS -

Wood~n hand (olvod. hand polntod. hond modo bV Ger.
man c:rot!IJ~non. You must 100 thOh boautlful plo(OI to op.
procloto tho dolall and workman.hlp.

, MUSIC BOXES - Joanle hot 'our spoclol Cktrrnon
musl( box.s. oach very dlstlnct1v••

-PLUS-
• Nativity Seen... Angel Candle Holdo,. • Mlnlcrtur••

~=:s=.;:,;=:::::=:;=:X::==~~=+==========1---Aifdlngon
o·roof

Wayne

x=J.....,~~
51' UMOlft If. . Jo.nht aur.'

W..,-- Sin.: WH4ln;Ip.dond
~ 375--4P'2 eompl.-,. hrf'Jc. & hftt.k

Open Houae November 21 and 22 - This Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

and

~
Sunday 4 p.m. to 6 p.rn

~.

~-}tf;,~.

( 25% 0;' ,~::i.'."; .. OI~;·

I
~· ,,~I CHRISTMAS J#:" r-

Ail Christmas • .; DECORATIONS

\

ORNAMENTS ~ .r.~ WREATHS & .

••G:::,.~(n.·c~~::;;h) " ~:CUlt~:~~~~9~~unh ~;,'>
• 4 Moro ~~ Avallablo {I

...J...n tlmo for your troD "'t",\ ..l '"(

",--doc:orotln~ ~ •

............... ;.\>1'\

",---",' . -~



HOUts,
Mon.-'rt

• a.m.'" p.,...
latunley

lnd Cut

'00 Mil.

This Week'.. "SPECIALS"
Stock·Up lor '11. Holldoyl

1.5 Liter

Mogan Dav'd

Concord Wine

Price. effective Nov. 19. 20 & 211

PORK CHOPS
OR ROAST

Con••• L.ln.~
PORK CHOPS PORK CHOPS

$1.53Lb. $1.45 Lb.

:;;~1
$1035 lb.

Century 21 State-National
Wayne· Phone 375.2990

Fen. Dorcey • 8rok~. John Darcey

_Dakota City. P"one 987.3007

w!ll Increase to two per week un·
til Dec 15, when one will be held
each night through Wednesday,
Dec 23

PARTICIPATING Grand Give
A Way stores Include Arnie's
Ford Mercury, Associated In
surance, Ben Franklin, Bill's
-ow, Slacli: Knlghf, Burger Barn',
Carhart Lumber, Charlie's
Refrigeration. Chrysler Center.
Coryell Derby, Diamond Center,
Discount Furniture, EI Toro
Lounge and Ellingson Motor!.

Also, The 4th Jug, FIrst Na
tional Bank, Fredrickson Oll.
Griess RexalL Jeff's Cafe, KTCH
Radio, Karel's Furniture, Kaup's
TV, Kunh's Department Store,
McDonald's, Merchant OIl, Mike
Perry Chevrolet OldsmobIle,
Morning Shopper and Pam idaInc

JUDY SORENSEN 01 Wayne, above. accepts 5350 in
bonus bucks from Bob Jenkins 01 Frederickson Oil last
Thursday night afler winning in the Wayne Grand
Give-A-Way drawing. Below. Floyd Andrews of Wayne
accepts 5350 in bonus bucks a·t Wellman's IGA Irom
Gladys Wellman. Both were tripleheader winners and
both claimed the prize lor their spouses. Dick Sorensen
arid Ruth Andrews.

2 win bonus bucks;
drawing is. ThlJfsggy-_

Two winners walked away with
bonus bucks lasl Thursday dur
Ing the Grand GIve A Way con
lest's trlpleheader drawing

Floyd Andrew~ of W"yn~ <!lnd
Judy Soren$E'n of rural Wayne
e-ach picked up $.350 A third win
ner, George Bowers 01 Dixon. did
not claim the $.350 when his name
was ta1Jed at7 ISp m rhUFSda)i

Andrews claimed the tJ50 In
bonus bucks at Wellman'!> lGA,
He cll!llmed the prIze lor his wile,
Ruth, whose name wa~ called al8pm

Sorensen claimed the prize lor
her husband, Dick. whose name
was called at8 15 p m She was al
Frederickson 011 Co

staff permittIng. will be
emergency evictions .and utHity
shutoffs, according to the manag·
ing attorney

The sOCiety also serves an
educafional function In the area
of rlghfs and procedures

Zelesk I has been based in Col
umbus for about 18 months, He
has served with the society In
Omaha

THE LEGAL AID SocIety In
valves programs handled by full·
time poyeri)' law, spec+a-ttsts Who
provide free legal services to
eligible low', Income 'cllents with
cIvil law problems, Zeleski ex
plalned

"We want 1'0 be available to
help people who have problems In
that area," he conflnued, "It's'a
crushing pOint in the war against
poverty'

Lega! Aid attorneys and
paralegals represent plaintiffs
and defendants In civil maHers
that range- from guard-tanshlps to
public assistance benefits

our clients best be served?"
He said the soaiety will try fa do

It as "fairly and completely as
posslbie" out of Norfolk.

"It's a compromise' decision
based on the needs of our
clients,"· Zeleskl continued.

And a third ar'ea, 8gain time
and staff permitting, will be the

------d~--r-eI-aUOM ar-ea..-,_+n.
"It is difficult and it's hard for eluding debt collection and

the people In Wayne to give up bankruptcy problems at the
that area after three years poverty level
there," he said,- '-'It's not easy. to
bre'ak out Into a largJl:r area. An'd,
personally for the",:!, it is a hard,
ship to move."

ficial opening ceremony.. complete With ,."ibbon cutting,
is scheduled for 10 p.m. Friday just north of town.

According to Zeleskl, the $ocle
,y. which does not handle
criminal or juvenile cases, has
desIgned a fiered level of
prioritIes.

"We are under a cutback and
we cannot meet all the requests
we are receiving now," he said.

LEGAL AID Society attorneys
primarily 'handle clyil matters,
IncludIng debt problems lor
cHents mee-tlnQ low' Income- r-e
quirements

He said the Norfolk office plans
to focus on cases where qtJalified
clients seek assisfance in tood
stamps, social security benelils.
supplementary Income benelils
and other federal welfare cases

A second prIority, time and

"If:' THE CUTS go through
CQIl.Qress, '\0 one Is sure'what the
president will do with fhe veto,"
Zeleski said" eJliplalnlng that ,the
.Legal Aid Society Is "making the
move now" to gear for a response
to the needs of norrheast
Nebraska from Norfolk.

IN LIGHT of the cutbacks,
Zeleski said the only reasoning
the society has used Is "how will

"Under the worst scenerlo.
we'l'I keep the office In Norfolk at
least one year." Zeleski,said.

"Our program out of the
Omaha L&9a1 Aid Society has
made a commitment to a can,
tlnued rural presence," he added

"Our experience In Wayne has
been positive. The rel~tlonshi,ps

there have been good from the
organizational group' to today,"
he said. "We're honoring the
faith tney (Wayne area
residents) have put In us."

Spring tree
orders· due

"REAGAN AND (DavId)
Stockman have been opposed to
the federal funding of legal ai'd
for the poor." leleskl said

"'t's hard to say whether we
ore getting nailed badly, or
whether we 'are in a process that
will make our program more
relevant, .on dead center," the
"!~~,C!I.gJng attorney c9nttnue~.

He said the society, faced wIth
funding uncertainty, Is exploring
state block grants, other avenues
for continued federal funding,
grants and prIvate donations to
keep the program afloat flnan
clally.

"And, our transition arrange
ment (in Norfolk) depends on the

ASCHWEGE points out that' all
Individual farm information sup
plied will be kept confidential
TtJe information collected from
f.h~ surveys will be. used. in
preparing State and county
estimates of acreage and yield of
all harvested crops, winter wheat
seedings, cattle, hogs, sheep and
chicken numbers

The first set of questionnaires
concerf'tfflg aer-eage and Pl""o<fi,tc
tlon of 'alt harvested crops,'and

STATE HIGHWAY 15 strelches north of Wayne as
local traffic uses the nearly completed roadway. An of-

The. Nebraska Crop and
livestock Reporting Service 's
asking farmers and livestock 10
participa--fe 10 the end of Ihe
season crop and IIYeslock.
surveys thiS fall, according to
Jack L Aschwege. State Stalls'l
clan

The Nebraska surveys are a
pad of tbe NationWide program
of publishing accurate and timely
agricultural statistics

-H~wa-y 15--openfng se-t--

: ,,_."',':~~liI~f~m'~ti.l) ::~dlngweget.fOf" 1'J~1,. ne'dud'

:".,..{iCl~IJI]~iust",en.,,-tothe cut- Zeleskl said that 'several cut-
~"~~,~,a,~It:'creaseouret"fIClency back 'ptans und~t re"ley! _Ir
-on tomeDt the cases," he added. Washington D.C, w.ould slash the

~Ietkf-:explalnedthat-mitnyof ·federal funOlng of the program
the administrative hearings at- anywhere from 2S percent fo SO
'1ended-by botlFl:"llOrA1<r5odety-C-percent.-----
ataffers'and thelr,cllents are held
In Noriolk.

"F_e:-r lristanc~. ther,e's ~
;tndency to have fhe social
tf:c:urlty aod employment hear:'
-Ings In Norfolk," he added. '

Zeleskl stressed that the future
of federal funding for legalAid
SOCiety services 15 uncertain,

UNDER contesl rules, spouses
may claim 'he prizes at par
tlcipaling merchants' stores

Last Thursday's drawing was
the lasf tripleheader drawing of
the season ThiS Thur~day, the And, Northeast Nebraska In
drawing is lor $1,000 in bonus surance, Rich's Souper Foods, Sav
bucks. One name will be called In Mor Drug. Slate National Bank $
participating slores at 8 p,rn and Trus,f Co., Surber's, Swans' 1 09 .
~~n:~~sh.:~~~ ;;~~;dS 10 claim ~~~~;:I;rL~~~~'RTu~~ ~~, • ' ' -lb.

And, since Thursday, Nov 26, Trlangle Finance, Wayne Book

is Thanks.givlng Day, the Grand Store, Wayne Grain & Feed, JohnsOn's
Give A Way draWing will be held Midwest Federal Savln9s & Loan
FruMy, No... 27. af 8 p m A~soclatlon, Wayne Shoe, Wayne a.1ft 1 p 1ft

That's the lirst day of Vet's Club, Wellman's IGA, FrOZen FOOdS"· ..Livestock Service~ ..k,· 'I~~!:c:t:' .••.. NEBRA'''' - l? 4) I!' .~:~;~Ima, 'hopp,no ,,,",on 'We :~~:L~~:.;.;~:n~:::.ey~;:
/ ,.":;""\.'- . FOOT L" .,..,.' i And. """innlno In Decembe'. due". Wavne G,..nhou"" and 118 .1.1 Ird • ynl P . I 5-110

farmer -participation ~..-' ... . '. .t....'~1~i~"" : 1;,;.~:.f.:.:.:~::~::.n;.,~t::;:;~;;.:;1t.«.«.«.«.«.«%«%.%.%.%.%%%%%..e.%.«%.1-.&%.%.

~:;~~;~~:r:~~,~~:; " '" .~.~ 'M.O'lI,\ .... WOW·! .... M'D.·W·I iDecembe' 10 oblain inlo'mation ...'" I~ rrl v«
:~~I:~~tt~~k:~:a~":e:~n~~mbers ¥ - t , • ~Manv cattle p,oduce" wdl al,o ¥ "hat a btau Y . I •• " nOli, ~

~;i:~?~1 ~~~au:~~r.:::::; ~ The- N·ew $·15' GMC S
phone or personally yisiled, W y,,::
A~:~;~: ~:i~icipation is volun ¥ %
lary but essential in providing ¥ Ii
~~~a?~~Y:::~~:te~U:be~~~ea~: ¥ A
pointed out, These estimates are ¥ t%
Important 'jf farmers, ranchers, ¥ ~

~~~e t:e~UC;;:ab~:~tl~;rS ;:~i~~ ¥ ~

:t~~ag:~~~s~:rgke~~::~~:ion, ~ A
I L_ ¥ A. . Hoskins ce eDlotion ~- A

.~ DORT'S BAR AN·D GRILL, Hoskins. held a belaled - ¥ A4-h fi~st anniversarvc".fld.-Veterans Day party. Tuesday. ¥ Special Two-Tone Paint· Schemes A
_.' ·Nov. 10. About 200 attended the free. beel ·barbecue. ¥ ~news·· Music was furnished by Tim Brazial. Veterans allen- ¥ N . EIII - A

. ding were Irom the Navy. Air Force. Marines. Army ¥ . OW at .' ....on Motor.. ~
and Air CorpsJhey represented World War I. World ¥ ] ~

Th.LOV~~:~":tClubm.. War II. the Korean \Va.-and the Vietnam Wa.r. Three,¥ THE NEW 'GMe DIESELS' AREN~W'N STOeli. _. ~.
Irs 11m. to order Clerk.. In the horne '01 Je.nnle and World Warlvetera~werepresent. Walter Fenske and ¥ _ ~ .

McH..-y Shellerbe.lt tr_' lor _RacheIH..""on Nov.'. Ed Bru'!lelsof Hoskonsand Ed Behmer of Norfolk. The ~ £
nat ..,.,11lll delivery. announces Pl.... wer. discussed lor a veterans. many ofthemin uniform. metallheltrehall ~. f.,t D,I,. til... ,,.., GMe', fGDAJI ~
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AGNEW CLOSED the program by saying
effects of child abuse are severe.

An abused child may never be able to love
anct trust other people, and he-may always
have a pOOr--selHm~9new;--infures
Inflicted In childhood may result In perma
nent crippling deformity.

"The child may become very aggressive,
or take his or her anger Inward and
withdraw," he said,

"Parents who habitually abuse their
chUdren may very well end up killing
them," emphasized Agnew, "Hundreds of
such cases happen every year."

ALL FOUR members of the panel closed
by sayl[lg soclety must get Involvecr.

-Learn the facts about chIld abuse, Its
causes and treatmenf.

-Help abused victims and their parents
with your time, resources and understan·
ding.

-Support legal and sodal efforts to com
bat child abuse.

-Report child abuse when you see u.
This year, there will be thousands of

children who will be abused - physlcal/y,
verbally, emotionally and sexually.

ar,n't familiar with laws regarding ,c:hUd
abuse," •

Hecker said that while all pollee officers
ar.e required fo attend an elghf·week tral'll
I.ng class In Grand Island, "you can throw
what you learn there out the window when
you get home."

"If your department doesn't want you to
respond to a child aiJ.use <:ali, you don't-/' he
said.

"I hope that's not a surprise to you," said
Hecker above gasps of surprise from the au·
dlence.

"~,~,,,~,''';."'-'''-j.,c.:i..._';'':';;~'',__

, - :. ~-"r ;rc-/

I';> '::1':' '.<

HECKER SHOCKED members of the au
dience when he told them police have the Op
fion to Investigate or not.

"Unfortunately," said Hecker, "pollee
often times don't respond to a call. They

HECKER TOLD the audience that even If
a suspected child abuse case has already
been Investigated, persons who suspect
abuse to stili be going on should not hesitate
to repod It again

"Sometimes nof enough evidence Is found
the first time and subsequent reports can
clarify the situation," said Hecker

'As long as you have reasonable cause to
believe a child is being abused, you should
make the report"

HECKER NAMED three ways In which
reports of child- abuse can be made In
Nebraska

"If the situation Is an emergency," said
Becker, law enforcement officials should be
called first. They have the authority to
remove a child Immediately."

Hecker said reports also may be made' to
the Multl·County Sodal Services Unit ·or
County Welfare Office. Both work together
with law enforcement offlclals on certain
cases

In the Wayne area, reports of suspected
child abuse tan_be made to the Multi-County
Social ServIces Unit in Norfolk. 371-7.633, o_r
Wayne County Public Welfare, 375·2715.

Persons suspecting chHd abuse also may
call a national toll free hot line,
1 800-652- 1999. Persons manning the hot line
make reports both to the pollee and to the
Social Services and/or Welfare Offices.

"reporter's" identity Is legally proteded
and they are Immune from any IIi;'blilty or
civil or criminal action~ except for
maliciously false reports or statementS.

parents whose sense of self ,esteem seems to
be very low; parents who Indicate that their
relationship with their own parents Is poor i

i:;I~n~~,7:~na;~eu;~:s:~~:t~~~nr::~~~
!>on; or parents whose anger about Ihelr
child's behavior appears 10 be out of propor
tion to the situation.

"PARENTS Anonymous chap'e"s- -are
'peer led with the support of a professional
5~r." said Bathke

Bathke added-that Parents Anonymous of
fers parents the opportunity 10 share their
feelings wfth either parents who are ex
perlenclng the same problem, and affords
them the protection anonymity

The program is free, and each chapter
functions as its own crisis intervention unit
Parents cKchange phone numbers and are
available to each olher and to the group
leaders, 14 hours a day. 7 days a week

STEVE HECKER 01 the Norfolk Police
Department said while if Is Important that
parents suspected at abusing their children
receive professional help, Nebraska law In
struct':> eltltens to report child abuse
whenever they know or suspect It has oc
cured

Hecker reminded fhe audience fhat the

DONNA BATHKE, another member of
the panel. said all too often it Is the tendency
of those working with families with child
abuse problems to focus on signs of
pathology and dysfunction

Bathke said in ~vaJuatlng a famlly, the
professional needs to Include an assessment
of the strengths which are present

Bathke briefly explained the services pro
vlded to parents by Parents Anonymous, a
l.eder....aLlv funded... natlon-wide program of
"self-help" for parents with abuse pro
blems

speakinge' ....

AGN EW SA 10 It also Is Important to Iden
tify parents who are likely to abuse.

"Economic considerations and other
family pressures playa large role when we
talk about child abuse"

Agnew said one of the biggest reasons for
child abuse J..!dhat par..ents wer.e lnm.aD..'ll--1n· .
stances abused as chlldren themselves.

"The only training they had to parentIng
Is what their parents dldJo them," he said,
reminding the audience that child abuse is a
never ending cycle . '- I

OTHER CLUES, according to Agnew, are
parents who'Se expectallons of themselves
as parents are unreallsllc: parenls who ex
press fear fhat they may harm their child.

"ONLY RARELY are abusing parents
psychotic," said Agnew, adding that mas'
will appear to be "normal'

He said professIonals need to be sensitive
to fhe clues that are presented

Agnew provided several clues In identify
ing parents who are at high risk. Including
parents who expect too much, or parents
with a negatlve attitude 10ward'S their
children

Additional factors to look for. he said, are
parents who are socially Isolated and have
lillie opporfunity 'or time away from Iheir
children

dlcator of abuse, two or more clues present
In either the parent or the child should be
enough to alert society that a family may be
In need of Intervention.

Agnew stated, "By Ignoring the problem,
and the effects of child abuse on society,
we're creating more child abuse. It's a
never ending cycle"

Cindy Williams of Child Protective Ser
vices told the audience that In Wayne Coun
ty, an average of one case of child abuse Is
reported every two months.

and mentally, by parents or other persons
responsible.

Agnew said that while parents must be
tree to raIse children as they see fit - within
limits - It is society's responsibility to In
tervene when the child Is being mIstreated

"You must do It," stated Agnew, "for the
sake of the child as well as the parent. It's
<'In awesome responsibility."

Destructive or cruel behavior

AGNEW SAID It is Important to
remember that two· thirds of reported abuse
occurs In children .undel:Jhe age of three

"In most instances the child cannot volee
clues to abuse and neglect," said Agnew." It
IS Important for the professional to be alerl
for clues In chltdren of any age"

Agnew outlined several clues which may
be helpful in Identifying children who are
abused.

~A manner that relleds fear, Intlmlde
tlon or withdrawal

.. Evidence of unusual bruising, lacera
tions, or fractures
-~UnU'3ually frequenl "accidental in

jury'
Turning to strangers Indiscriminately

for attention or allectlon
-Not looking to parents for relief from

discomfort
- E xces!>ive anxiety

Truan' or runaway behavior
-Inconsistency between observed

physical Injury and the hl':>tory of the injury
as given by the parent

--Bravado, or denial by the child tha' any
problem eKis'"

- The child who rationalizes excessive
punishment by saying ''I'm bad I deserve
It"

AGN EW SAID that white none of the clues
would by !hemselves neee'3sarlly be an in

"";,>.:..<.:

'Societymust intervene to SClvethecltldMri'

"WHEN WE lalk about child abus.e, wf'
offen leel like wf,ore shoullng mto the wind
s.aid Dr Agnew

Agnew pOinted au! Iha! child abuse IS on
the rise more and more although It's el
leds ,HE' otten hArd to Sf"e Stal,stirs ,,>how
Ihal appro;<,malely one million children
each year iHf' ml">tre,,ted, both phySically

By laVon. Beckman

Child abuse or child neglect?
The wor'ds mean different things to dif

ferent people. Both describe situatlons In
which society shoold and must Intervene.
possibly against parental wishes, to protect
a Child's health or welfare

Describing these terms. however, raises
the most controversial issues in child abuse
and neglect work. Deflnltions of child abuse
and neglect seem to many to be both too
broad and too narrow

DETECTING and reporting child abuse,
outlining some of the rea!ioons parents and
other adults abuse children. describing feel
ings which an abused child may experlence.
and the effects of chIld abu':>e on society
were sem-e et the ~'J,w-e-!>-addr~~durlng-a
program Tuesday nlghl in Wayne S'ale'~

Ramsey Thealre

A four member panel 01 e_perls dlscus<;ed
various asoect!> 0' the oroblem before it

crowd 01 about 100 college s.ludents and
resident'S 01 Ihe communily

Panel members Included Dr Robert
Agnew. dlrecfor of child and adolescenl ser
vices, Northern Nebra'Ska ComprehensIve
Menial Health Center, Norfolk Donna
Bathke chaIrperson 01 Parenls
Anonymous. Norfolk Steve H('(k("r a
member 01 Ihe Norfolk Police Department
and Cindy Williams 01 Child Prolecllve "er
Vices, Norfolk

Physical,-verbaf,emotiona/, sexual oouse

~eWayne Herald
Wavne, nebraska 68787, thursdav, november 19, 1981
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ed by Anna Marte White, Oixon
County Extension Agent, as part
of the Dixon' County - -Home
'Economics ExlenslOlJ program.

Women attending the workshop
Included Ronnie Gotch" Sandy
Petit, Mrs. Randall Ellis, Rose
Gotch, Marlys Malcom, Jackie
Wlllljilms, Mrs. Donna Schroeder
and Mrs. Jim Stapleton, all of
Allen; Mrs. Harlan Mueller and
Mrs. Ardyce Habl:'ock of E mer·
son; Leanne Carstensen, Donna
Ebmeler, Judy KvOls,. Mrs.
James Linn, Dorothy Mohr, Mrs.
Gary SchmItt, ·K.athleen
Schroeder, Krls -Schroeder and
Connie Schutte, all of Laurel;
Susan Von Minden of Ponca;
Sherry Bradley and Janet Groen
of Rlindolph; Sharon Gustafson
and Susan Sandahl of Wakefield;
and Barbara DeWald, Patricia
Dolata, Lulsamella Plno, Karen
Luschen, LIsa Papenhausen,
PhyHlS Rahn, Mrs. Harvey'Reeg,
Oonn.a;..Sbuf.eltt.ki)ln.prA,.__Sore1\~n
and, ,lIa Jean Swinney, sir, of
wayne,

Pauline, Merchimt.
bet sang ,iThe' ~ ",d's f'i"a)le:rl'
a da:8addort;

~~,t~,~nllpi
C .'. . ... ·,OI).,D~c".9;
eaclT memlier.ls. asked.lolif\ng
two- dozerl ~~kres; ,: ---', :\.; !;:~'k,~

Miss T'm;!~rr-~n
The NeighbOring, qrfle of

mlSc!!llaneous ~rJdal "how!:!':

Women were Invited, to .be
guests of United Presbvterlan
Women during their meeting
Oec..2 at 2 p.m. Those planning to
attend are asked to contact the
chur(:h_. office by "'ov. 21.

United Meth~lst Women met Beck.y Wllson, .. ,~,I:~~,j,a,y,ed
I~ fhe fellowship hall for a 12:30-'" severallfemS_,lhaf'WllIliidQr'sale
p.m. luncheon on Nov. 11. dur.lng the group's annual

Joclell Bull had the p1edge ser- Ch~l_stmas Fair, on s,~.fU!da·Y,

vice, entitled "Two Copper D~t:;est:9roups'we~~!--r~'~'~nded
Coins." She was assisted by to re.memb~r sh~t.'ns.' dur.~ri9

::j~'~inDo~~ad~~::a~' Ja~a~:h~~ Tt~nkSglVlng and Christmas. '

Vida Sutherland and Nlkl Tied·.
tke.

Diane Radick oUhe Flora Craft
Shop, Yankton, S. D" conducted a
Christmas workshop for 36 area
women at the University of
Nebraska Northeast Station, Con
cord, on Nov. 9.

She was assisted by Dolly
Radick, also of the Flora Craft
Shop.

They directed the· women In
completing seven holiday decora
tions and gift Items, Including
napkin rIngs, decorated wall
mats, ribbon angels, and quilted
santas.

Methodist women

plan Christmas Fair;

DORTHY MOHR of Laurel,
who has attended the Christmas
workshop for several years, said
she has used many of the Ideas to
make Christmas gifts, Including
gifts for Sunday school teachers
and children.

Many of the handcrafted Items
can help stretch the Christmas
budget as well as add a personal
touch to gifts.

THE WORKSHOP wa!\.arrang-

Area homemakers get
-enfisfffiasnead"'stort~"'w-c,~cc

Schmidt observance
MR. AND MRS. RALPK Schmidt, Wisner, will be
honored at an open house reception lor their 30th wed
ding anniversary on Saturday, Nov. 28, from 7to 11 p.m.
at the Wisner city auditorium. The event will.be hosted
by their children, Roger of Stanlon, Clark 'of Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry (Peggy) Steinkamp of Wall Lake,
lo,.,a, Mr. and Mrs. Stan (Cindy) Nathan of Hoskins,
and Carol Schmidt of Lincoln. All friends anei relatives
are invited to anend.

Grace Ladies Aid
inviting guests to

dinner in December

,~" .

If the New York Theatre
strikes your tancy. you can get
more Information about it by can
tactlng Dr. Helen Russell at
Wayne State College, or call (402)
375·1200, ext, 442 .

To make reservalion!>, call Ihe
Extended Campus Division at
(402l 315,2100, a.xt. 217

see.

ANOTHER highlight of the trip
Is food, Russell said that
restaurants of all kinds i1nd in all
prfce ranges are available to
tour·goers,

MEMBERS OJ; the Community
Advisory Council remind
residents that the actIve Involve
ment of parents and community
members can make a difference
In the school system

Title I: This commitee serves
as the parent-advisory group for
the Title I program. This profect
receives some tederal lunds.

Nutrition: The nutrition com
m Ittee prepared a book let on
nutrJtlon which was dl!!trJbuted to
parent!! last year. Ptans have not
been made 10r this year

marking 50th year

Reynold Lobergs

SPECIAL NEEDS: This com
mltfee aids and advises Prolect
Success. Predlct and PrevCflf,
and fhe programs for the
educable and trainable mentally
handicapped (E.MH and TMH1

Special Talenh: This commit·
tee Is studying ways In whleh the
school system can meet the needs
of students who are gifted and
talented.

Those going on the tour will
stay In' the Picadilly Hotel on '
West 45fh Street, right off Times
Square, and In the heart of the
theatre district, It Is not far at all
fr'om famous sites such a5

Madison Square Garden, Radio
City MusIc Hall, Greenwich
Village, little Italy, New York
Stock Exchange, United Nations,
Rocke'eller Center, and many,
many more

I n addition to the Broadway
productions, participants can
take In a number of excellent oft·
Broadway plays plus opera,
~allet and symphonies. In short,
you can see whatever you want to

the school board's approval as
needs and Interests arise

At the present time there are
tour subcommittees They In
elude

Mr. and Mrs. ijeynold _Loberg of Carroll will celebrate
their gOlden wedding anniversary Sunday, Nov. n, An open
house reception will be held 'rom l:3O to 3:30 p.m. at the 
Laurel auditorium. All friends and relatives are Invited to at·
fend. -

Hostllig the event are fhelr six. children. Vernon of Ran·
dolph, Harold and Ray. bOth of Carroll, Melvin of Laurel, and
ES.fher Cable and Betty -a-foomqulsf,- bath of Lincoln. There
are 30 gr.ndchlldr~~randehHdr-en-.

R~noJ,fLOberg ~nd Ocf.e.na Hosch wert marrlt'd Nov 24,
193t, at Randolph, TheJr atf~n-ts Wftre Francis Hosch and

--~!lnLLHc<eb~~ . _

acclaimed comedy "The Fifth 01
July."

te,:>Is
DUring Monday nlght'!> general

community council meeting,
Richard Metteer, Middle School
prinCipaL and Dave Lutf.
Elementary School principal.
will discuss the results of these
lest!>

PERSONS taking the tour tor
college credit must also view two
other productions. Whether It Is
taken for credit or not, there will

stili be plenty 0' time to do what
participants want ~ unlike many
other tours of this type under
taken by other organizations

"Many of these type of 'ours oc
cupy all at a person's time,"
noted tour director Dr. Helen
Russell, professor of communi",·
tlon arts at Wayne Slate. "This
tour leaves lots of tree time to do
what you wilnf to do."-

THE COMMUNITY council
meets as a group fhree II mes
each school year.

Members may choose to work
on one of the subcommittees
which meet throughout the year.
Subcommittees are formed with

The EmpIre State Building, the
Statue of liberty, Central Park,
Times Square-that and more
can be yours il you sign up now
for the annual Wayne State Col
lege New York Theatre Tour
scheduled lor Dec 16 through
Jan_ 1

The lour Itinerary Includes
viewing at leasl three Broadway
productions includl.ng
"Barnum," a musical starring
Jim Dale In his Tony award
wInning performance as P T
Barnum, "Children or a Lesser
God," which also earned a Tony
and either "Death T.rap,'" the
l~nge5t running Broadway
comedy thriller, or the highly

EACH FALL the students ot
Wayne Middle School and West
Elementary School take national·
ly stan~ardlled achievements

The Community Advisory
Council Will hold It!> firs' meeting
of the year Monday, Nov 13. at 8
p_m in the Elementary School
library

The counCil IS the offiCial link
between the community. parents.
lind the school system

All Interested re'Sldenfs are In
vlted to attend the meeling to
become actively involved In the
Wayne school system

New York thealre tour set

Wayne Advisory Council_
sc·hool's link to community

Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid will Mendenhall. He also· showed a
meet for a 12:30 'p.m. carry·ln f1Im on the new Lutheran hym
Christmas dlnne~ on Dec.- 9. nals. .

~:~~SS:rs~tI~lr:er~r~r~~~~ Mrs. Irene Geewe 9"ve the
Mrs. Ray 'LangeiTleler, Mrs. visitation repqrt. The next group

~oulseLarsen, Mrs. Bud LuU and will vl~lt residents of Wayne Care
Mrs. Robert Meyer, . Centre on Dec, 2,

Me_mber$ are asked to_bring. a EJection of officers was held.
guest. Theyal50..,refobrlng their Presld'ent fs M-rs. Robert
own' table service and one dozen T~C)m~ert"Otherofficers are,Mrs.
cookie$- 'or ,hut·lns. 'Fritz Temme! first .,Vice presl·

__~the..AId _me.t Hoy~ .lL.w~4.2. _ deht: Mrs, AI,WlttI9r second v!.c~
~, members and One .guesf,~ MI7$.,~~r,,]:tentr-Mi'5";~~alf~,~lctor.

Alma,- Welershauser'.·'.Hostes~~· se,~fllry_;.: _~~d ,.Mn""cW~rren
,. were ·Mrs. Qtto Helthold, ,Mrs;' . ~~.nnr.',fr.eas~~!t,r:;..: <: ': .... '"

FredrJckJankeandM_rs.. Robert. Seated .. a~·.the ..blrthday table
~/J~r$o.n~. ' -~ .. - '----,-;- -'w~r.~ ,"Mrs; -fMrtyn-.1<m:Ir.,:cNI!i·r.cr'Oll'lltiW':'MJiT.i
:, Tbe i)pen1no- devotton!.·- _were Geor,O" ~euter,_, ~.r)d... --~.......-.......-....._---..;._------------...I ,i~.1Nen. ~y 't~e_. Re,Y.---: Tom fre~lc~:.J.&-:t,~.'; "



SMITH - Mrs. Eileen Smith,
Laurel. a son. Rlk Rimel. 7
Ibs.. 12 OZ., Nov. 14, -P-r-o
vidence Medical Center

.ere- Henrv' Arp. WaVne. and
-E-I-kt Lauck. Garvin, Minn.

LEACH - Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Leach. Wayne. 0 d'augh-ter,
Mells5a Merle. 10 Ibs., 7 "'4.0Z.,
Nov. 10; Providence Medical
Center. ..~ .

.I

LONGE - Mr. and Mrs. Eugene.
Longe, Wlnslde. a son,
WOllam Joseph, 8 Ibad 10 01.,

Nov. 16, Pl8lnvl~w HospitaL
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Alvin Longe, Wayne, sind
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Maple,
Neligh. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam
Korth, Wakefield, Mrs
William Hili, Orchard, and
Mrs. Vidor Maple, Neligh

AGE E - Mr. and -MrS:. Gary
Agee, ,Greeley, C~lo;. a torr,

_William Roy, Nov.1 9. Grand·
. parents are Mr.- and Mrs. Dale

Schmitz', Greeley. Gre~t

grandparents are Mr:' and
Mrs. Etmo Jenkins, Greeley.
and great great grandparents
are Mr. and-Mrs. Ellery Pear·
sen.Car~

community calendar

BOGGS - Mr. and Mrs. David
Boggs. Wakefield, a daughter,
Jamie Marie. 8 Ibs., Nov. 13.
Wakefield Community
Hospital.

EGGERS - Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Eggers. Wisner, a son, Easfon
Edwin. 7 lbs., 10 oz., Nov. 16.
Providence Medical Center

TUESOA Y, NOVEMBER 24
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meellng. '} p m
JE Club. Mildre-d West, 2 p m

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 25
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a m
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p m

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Wayne Community Hospllal Auxiliary

MONDAY, NOVEMBER iJ
Mlnerva Club, Ida Moses, 2 p m
Community AdVIsory Council, Elementary School library, 8

pm
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campu'!> Ministry basement. 8

pm

MUELLER ~ Mr. and Mr!t
LAUCK - Mr. and Mrs. Loren Mark Mueller, Emerson, a

Lauck. Bloomfield, a son, daughter, Tabitha Lynn, 7
Timothy Loren, 6 Ibs.. 15 oz., lbs., 8 01.. Nov. 11, Wakefield

~-1'''''O''''7.5".~L"'b""ddlbe""'lg,-,CC.O>l'llrnll"llu"">Jj'1I1v'----{C:....m...m"""'...il,..-......91pUak---, ..,--

:'aa::~~:1.a;:e~~~o:ndGr~~~.
lawrence Lauck, Wausa, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Arp,
Carroll. Great grandparents

THE NEWLYWEDS tra\leled
'0 the Ozarks following their
ceremony and will make their
home in Norfolk, where both are
employed

Waitresses were ,Jan Cooper.
ROXIe Kraemer and JackIe Crisp,

THE WEDDING cake was cut _"atto' Laurel, and Shelly Taylor of
and served by Mrs Jay ,-Concord. Wome'n ass/5tlng In the

_ Grbsvenor of Martinsburg and kitchen were Mrs. Gary Erwin,
Mrs Resa Parsley, sister of fhe Mrs. Don Arduser, Mrs Leon
brIdegroom, of Sioux City Johnson and Mrs. Jim Kvols

Mrs. Charlene Wagner of Nor The bride's personal attendant
folk and Sharon Tayler of Con was Jodi Thompson of Laurel
cord poured. and June Dykeman
of Lincoln and ~ndra Hartman
of Oi xon served punch

FLOWER GIRL was Heidi
Parsley of Sioux tity. and
candlellghters were Brian and
Tim Bloom of Dixon, the bride's
brothers

Phillip Bloom of Dixon, also a
brother of the bride, was ring
bearer

A RECEPTION for 300 guests
was held· at ,the Concord
auditorium following the
ceremony HostS' were Mr and
Mrs Leonard Gadeken of
Greeley, Colo, and Mr and Mrs.
Lyle Van Cleave of Laurel

Kelly Ar-a-n-t Of Arkan~s and
L ynlee Anderson of Norfolk were
~ated at the guest book. The
bride and bridegroom opened
their"gifts, assisted by Myna
Vollerson of Sioux City and Nan
cy Gadeken 0' Coleridge

Gerald', Has The

L"rges"---=:; .

Wall Covering
Department

in the
Way,ieArea

The W..,ne Her.1d ..Icomes n... aceounb and pIIotop.....
of weddlnp Involving bmllles.lIvjna In the Wayne .,..•.

W. feel ther. Is wld•••N Inter.... In local and aN:a '....
dlnp .nd .r. hap,., to ma" apaa hallailla fOf thalr puttllcatlon.

Seau_ our readers ara Inter••ted In cun.nt n...... aU
that au. weddings .nd photographs oH.r" for publlcatioft .. In
our office .Itttln 10 d.VS'-.fter th. d.te of the caremany. Inforwn-
lion submlttad ..ith .. picture after ttlat deadline ..III not be anted
as a story but .111 be us.d In a culline undern..ttl the picture. We4
ding pietur.. submitted after the story 'appean In th. ,.-p4r must
be In crur orne. .ithln three ...... after the cer.mony,

•

In Stock Vinyl Flooring by
Congoleum

.policy on weddings

VINYL CUSHIONFLOR
6 or 12 feet wide $ 4 9 5

Reg. $6.95 Stock Price sq. yd.

DECORATIONS fOr the 7
o'clock ceremony Included spiral
candelabras and hurricane pew
candles adorned with bows and
flowers In the bride's chosen col
ors. burgundy, dusty rose and
soft white.

LaVonn~ Bloom of Dixon and Their floor-length, polymaglc
Ron - Gadeken of Norfolk were dresses were -In daphne r:ose

~~~~e:~a~;,:~g~h~~~·. ~~:~:~~~'Zr~i:~:::r~t~~~
cord. . to-mat<;h venice lace

The Rev. John Westerholm of They wore flowers and
Concord officiated at the double streamers In their hair and car·
ring rites. rled white lace fans e'ntwlned

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. with burgundy, dusty rose and
and Mrs. Floyd Bloom of DlXon. soft pink roses and streamen..
and the- bridegroom Is the son of
Edwin Gadeken of Laurel.

THE BRIDE'S honor attendant
was Julie Crisp of Missouri
Bridesmaids were Sharon Hahne
of Norfolk, Jane Dykeman of Lin
coin. and Renee Gadeken of
Laurel, sister of Ihe bridegroom

GIVEN IN marriage by her
father, the bride chose a white,
floor length gown of polyorganza
fashioned with a jewel neckline
and basque bodice enhanced with
a Chantilly lace ruffle. The Glb
son Girt sleeves and cuffs were of
chantllace.

The semi A·llne sklr' was edg
ed with a double flounce caught
at the back waist with it bridal
safln bow The attached chapel
train also carried a double
flounce

Her bridal illusion fingertip
veil was e-dged in re-embroidered
Chantilly lace and caught to a
Juliet headpiece of handdlpped
lace and~ pearls She carrIed
a cascade ot one dozen burgundy
silk roses accented With
stephanotis. miniature carna
tlons and pink baby's breath

No~etrit-esInCorn:oraunlR1---
LdVonne Bloom-Ron Gadeken

14KT Gold Sel· WIIh
- - "----olamonds and Eil1'erakfs

Enlarged lO--show belell.

5750°0 .

THE DIAMONDS ARE
ELEGANT

THE COLORED STONES
EXCITJNG!

TOGETHER THEY ARE-

~

The Vtlla Wayne Tenants Club enterlalned al a HllIlloween
party Oct. 31, Oyster stew. chili and pumpkin pie wert~ served
Dorothy lapp led in games

Mr and Mrs. Bob Ross of Minnesota spent some II.me recently
with her mother, Mrs, Bessie Davidson Rosses were enraule to
Arizona 10 spend Ihe winter

DA.CE IIUSIC

PHONE, 4021375·1918
IIUSIC st IIUSIC P IIUSIC

JOHN HAMMOND
1217 PEARL WAYNE, NE 687B7

'OR
WEDDINGS. ANNIVERSARIES & OTHER OCCAStONS

• ROCK • COUNTRY • POLKA • BIG BANOS

RECORD Mu.sl~ SERVICE BY PROFESSlQNAL D,j.

Ruth Baier was a guest al the November meeting ot T and C
Club last Thursday afternoon Hostess was Edna Baler

High scores In 500 were made by the hosless and Frances
Nichols

Muriel Lindsay will be the Dec 10 hostess at 2 p m

Rose Schutz was hostess to JE Club Nov 10 In cards, If was
the hostess and Peg Gormley

Mildred Wesl wilt be the Nov 24 hostess at 2 p m

Members of the Confusable Collectables Questors Club WIll
help decorate a Christmas tree at the Wayne County HistOrical
Museum on Dec 1

The club plans to meet to clean the museum on Nov 30
The group met Nov 1 In the home of Lorela Tompluns TWlla

Claybaugh presented the program. entitled "Our Heritage
Through the Lens."" and showed samples of family pictures

A book report on "Footlights of the Prairie" was given by K,rk
Swanson

Villa Halloween party

Holiday foods workshop
Deadlj~ to regis!!;!'r for a holiday foods workshop '0 be held

next month at the Northeast Staffon, Concord, IS Friday. Nov

2.
The workshop, entitled "Fix;n' Fun and Fancy Foods," wdl be

held Tuesday, Dec. 1. trom 1 30 to 3:30 p m
Mrs. Craig Williams and Mrs Marlen Johnson will be show,ng

and demonstrating 20 different party and snack recIpes There
will be samples to taste and recipes to take home

The registrafton fee of $750 is payable at the time of prt'
regisfratlon Those planning to attend are asked to send the Ie€
their name and address to Dixon County Extension Office. (or>
cord, Neb" 68728, Checks should be made payable 10 the DIxon
County Home Economic; Fund

The workshop is sponsored by the DIXon County Home Exlen
sian Program, All Interested homemakers are welcome

Guest attends T and C

JE meets with Rose Schull

Queriors decorating tree

-Federated won..n "i.t
The Wayne Federated Woma':1's Club met in the_ Woman's

Club room Friday afternoon with 29 members and seven guests.
Hosfesses were Leona Kluge, Janice Predoehl, Hazel Lentz and
Thelma Young.

Scott Hall, son of Kent and Lois Hall of Wa'yne and a student at
Wayne Sfate College, played a cello solo. He was accompanied
by Jana Rutledge.

Mrs. Rutledge.also read the lfj'ought for the day on prejudices
and thouglltlVlness.

The program was given by Mrs. Larry Nichols, a registered
nurse, who spoke on high bl-ood pressure.

MrS. Nichols reminded the women there is no cure for high
blood pressure. however It can be controlled. She said high blood
pressure can affed anyone. and reminded women that blOOd
pressure checks are given each week in Wayne, Winside and
Carroll as a public service.

It was announced that Janice Predoehl will serve as chairman
of this year's Craft Show, slated Feb. 20 at the city auditorium
Storm date is Feb. 21

M'able Sorensen reported for the Wayne County HistOrical Wedding music included REGG GADEKEN of Col·
Society and announced there were 125 visitors to the museum in "Wedding Song," "He Has erldge, brother of the
October Chosen Me for You," and "The bridegroom, served as best man.

The Historical Society will hold Its annual Christmas part'f"on Lord's Prayer:' sung by Susan Groomsmen were Dan Stelling

--+-,D~';.~Ce--'~t~~~r/g·:il~~·~~'~'!.~-- --~--+--erwim-of-€<~ard."M1~t-trrn-- 01 Plahlvlew, Garth Pdulson 0'
of Laurel LaureL and Randy Bloom of Dlx

Organist was Steve Linn, and on. brother of the bride
pianisfwas Lori Koester of Allen Ushers Were- Brian and Tim

Bloom of DI1LQIIn, Mike Arant of
Arkansas, Russ Gade of Laurel
and Doug Thompson of Laurel

The bridegroom was aHired In
a white tailcoat and wore e
burgundy rose boutonniere. His
attendants wore burgundy tux·
edoes and white ruffled shirts
edged In burgundy

The mother of the bride
selected a long primrose dress
designed with a crystal .pleated
skirt and long, tull English tulle
sleeves, Her dress was enhanced
with a cape like ruffle that en
circled the bodice



Wayne, HE

.,Ib Record Care 
KIL~_

$995
Now. _'

R...:,,~~9S

Now $31995

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS ANDLOAN
4Ihan<JMi;lm
Wayne

All sizes are 'now available cindrates a~e '
competitive, Stop in\ soon and make your
selection'.

Keep your valuables ii) ,,~d~Cl~~'pl~~~'!
tecte'd fr.bmtheft: or Ji"e,.:or~QiTrb~eilrg';·:
misplaced,

• THURSDAY

STOP AND SEE THE NEW SANSUI SYSTEMS

Modol3900Z

Reg. $399.95

Sansui Receiver

:~:·::t~:~~rv;~annol I
• Dlgltol tuning 'n. n0.6 AM.FM prolotl "- ~;;.. .'

PRESENT

Now $37995
Reg. $464.00

Hours: Thursday 10 a.m.. 9 p.m., Friday 10 a.m•. 7 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m•. 5 p.m.

SLEEP & SOUND EXPO '81'

Introducing--.,

Velour Padded
Ralls

'349S

'599S

'6995

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. November 19, 10 & 21

Lower Level of TIMBERLINE Wood Products· 215 Main St.

Waterbeds

2·Plece

3·Plece

5·Plece
W /(orno, Bonchol

Mr and Mr ... John Asmus were
Sunday dinner guests In the Mar
vin Asmus home at Bee-mer 11
was In honor of Kim Asmus and
Mrs Melinda Schultz's blr
thdays

Mr and Mrs Dennis lIppolt 01
Hardy. Iowa were Sunday morn
Ing viSitors in the Mrs lillie Lip
polf home

MR. AND MRS. Dean Janke
and Darla, Mr and Mrs, Charles
Peler and Jon Meierhenry af
tended the tootball game In Lin
coin on Saturday and vlsifed with
Darcl Janke

Mr ar)d Mrs Roger Thompson
Kent and Kimberly of Newman
Grove visitE'd In the Andy Mann
home Sunday afternoon and were
svpper gvests that evening

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Saturday, Nov. 21: All State

Musical Convenllon, Lincoln
Wednesday, Nov. 25: School

dismisses at 2 pm 'or
Thanksgiving vacation

na Wylie; 50S, Mrs Edgar
Marotz; GT Pinochle. Mrs
Howard Iverson, Three-Four
Bridge. Mrs Carl Troutman

Phone 37'.1343

mrs, andr.w mann__Z811_1 I

Dldloq 1Jf>

- NO DOWN PAYMENT-

Insulation

Siding

Roiling Shutters

Solar Combination Windows and
Doors

Patio Enclosures and Patio Covers

9 %13. Financing

Thl, I. CI Iimltod limo oHor, 10 toko advantago of our low
f1nonc:lng o"or and wlntod:ro your homo - Nowll..

MARRA HOMI
IMPROVEMENT CO.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Nov 19· Center Cir

cle Clvb. Mrs Harry Suenl Jr
(alprre Club, Mr\ T ..... ila Kahl

Frida y, Nov 20 Royal
Ne,qhllOrS o! America, Mrs An

St Paul's Lutheran Church
I Jolln E Hafermann. pastor}
Thursday Women's Bible

sl\Jdy, 1 )0 <,II parsonage
Sunday Sunday school and BI

blp classes 9 )0 a m worship
10 ]0 <l m <idulf Bible study, 110

9 P m
Monday Women'!> Bible ~tudy

9 10il In

Tuesda y
r vilngellsm ! p m

Wednesday Confirmation
school. ~ p m Thanksgiving eve
worship, , )0 p rn

Thurs.day: ThdnkSQlvlng day
wor.,hlp, 10 )0 il m

Trinity Lutheran Church
{Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday - Sunday $chool. 9 JO
a m worship 10,JO d.m;
church cleaners. Phyllis Gallop
J[}(1r Gollap and Mary Lou
George

Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve
<'f'rvlces With Trinity Lutheran af
Unlfed Methodisl Church, 8 p m

-Wa¥ni1lentatCiinic_

,Refreshments will be served.

Thursday, November 19

1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

We invite you to come in and see

'our new office in the Mineshaf-t Mall

and meet
S.P• Becker,D.D.S.

winside news

United Methodist Church
(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday Svnday !>choal 9 1S
i' m worship, 10 )0 d m

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met Nov 10 at

the SlOp Inn wiTh 15 members
pre<;ent

The delayed bUSiness meeting
WilS conducted by Mrs EII<'I
Miller, president

Tiley decided to partiCipate In
the Community Betferment Pro
gram iI~ ,ndlv'du(tl~

A Christmas dinner dnd glfl p.
change will be held De< I cd Ihe
Stop Inn

All brll~ were i1llowed
Mrs Gollh,l! Jnl"ger and Mr~

t ISle Millpr were wel(orned a<,

nl"W rnember<,
Cards were playpd lor enler

Iillnmen!
Cheer (elrds were sen! to Mrs

L i1uril Benshoo! DenniS (,rupnl.p
;Jrl!1 Pilul W,lls

PITCH CLUB
Mr C1nd Mrs Dean Jankp

entertained the Svnday night
Pitch Club a! thetr nome Sunday

There Will be (10 December
meellng

The nexl meeflng Will be Jan
17 af fhe home 01 Mr and Mrs
Robert Jensen

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
1 he NeighbOring Circle met

lasl Thursday at the home 01 Mrs
Eldon Herbohhelmer with nine
members present and seven
quests. Miss Terri Hariman
Mrs Owen HarIman, Mrs. Ber
nil" Bowers Mrs Welllp, Hilrl
man of Hos.klns, Mr,> LOUie
Frleburg of Sfanton ond Ml '.i

Brian Hoffman and Ailron
Mrs Herbolshelmer wa'> ,n

charge 01 the rneetonq duf' 10 the
abs.ence o! Jhe pre.,l,(lenl

God Bles .. bur Natlvf' Land
WdS sung

A thank you was read by Mrs
Herb Jaeger from Mrs Leo Voss
10f" the memorial sent to her aller
the dealh of her hu<,band She
ill<;o thilnked the club tor ,>""",nq
dinner tollOVvlng t~ !unprill A
thank you Wd., elisa re((.'lvPd!' om
Leo's brothers and S'<,IN~

The (Ivb Chflslm,1S dinner ..... ,11

be held Dec 10 at 1 p rTl ill the
home 01 NaTalie Sml1n Tnere Will
be a grab bag gilt elO.Chilngp

The nwetlng closed wrlh thE'
Lord's Prayer

!
§I-c-,-~-n-C-O-r-d~"-n-·e-.-W-S---------m-r5.-a-rt-jo~hn-So-n-5-84--2-4-951·.~;;;~#~~
"""""'"' PLEASENT DELL CLUB A Christmas dinner was held Frldav: Young adult pro- Thursday:. Thanksgiving se...~ was also honored for being Birthday guests In the Doug
~ T"e Pleasent Dell Club me't last Dec. 9 at Sf". Paul Lutheran gresslve supper. 7 p.m. vi'C"e";4tra.m. "qualified for the eso Presl.den-t's Krle home Friday evening to-help

•.·~~~:r~:F~=l;:~-':~-~~s Church. 9::~:~~~~~~~~g~~~~h~;h~::: MARLYCE Rice sponsored a Club ~~;~e,:~~~-~~~t~~::::tv~nrtl~:~~f

;1 ~~!~i~~~~l:!:~~~~:::~~;~~ PI::~,;~::{~~~~:::~:1~~~~:~; ~'~::~~:;1~~~r~~;~:T3~:~i,~ ~~:S~~~;~~~~iJ~:t1~:~~:: ~:;~:~~1!;~~1 ~~rt~~~l~~: t~:~ ~:.~~, t~:~;:~~~~:~~~~::~~i
ii:~ and a few facts about each presl· sale Saturday at the Center In study, 9:30 'B.m.,; Thanksgiving door prize.. met on a HawaII tour last spring. Johl')sons, the Brent Johnsons
~- denl." Concord with a good attendance. service, 7:30 p.m. The were Saturday overnight and sons, and the Jim Nelsons.
III Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkle gave Prizes given away were won by Guests In the WIlbur Baker gue~ts In the MelvIn Roth home In
~ several readings about TeklaJohnson, the hen door stop; 51. Paul home last Thursday evening to Iowa CJly and Sunday guests In Erick Nelson ';'as honored for
iii Thanksgiving. Glen Magnuson, silk pillow; and Lutheran Church honor their wedding annlversary- the Sterling Schweitzer home In hls birthday SUngilY afternoon
~, Officers elected were Mrs Brad Erwin, Itie Pendleton wool Thursday: Ladles Aid at were the Otto Sauls of Wayne and Weltman, Iowa. when his faml.ly visited firm ~HheII Vern Carlson, secretary and Mrs and acrylic quill. church, 2 p.m. Mrs. DWight Johnson, Jennifer On Salurday, they all spent the Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel.

If Marvin Rewlnkle, treasurer stl~1 fea~:j~~I:u:Sto~h~e~:n~:; VI~~,n~~;~ ::.~I~~~~:h~~h~:;: and Michael g:io~~2:"her touring the Amana m=~:,se~~e;ger:n~h~l~r~~~:~t .
~I The December meeting will be Center 8:30 a.m. The Fred Manns and Myron They returned home Sunday Point, Mrs. James Wordekmper,Ii an oullng to the Black Knight for Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser Petersons were guests In the Max evenIng Ray and Candy of Norfolk, the

*= a noon luncheon on Dec. 11 at BLOOD PRESSURE vice, 7:30p.m. Anderson home at Des Moines, Mr(-' Robert Anderson -and Kevin Dledlkers, Mrs, Dean

!,~.;.,:-..c-~...-~,••...'~,., ~,,:~;::::: :~~:n:::: glfl, he~ b~~~~:;:~~~;~~~;;;~~ ~~'~,~~ (D.;,~t~:E1~~;~~tor) ::;~:~:U~:;;~;;;;td;~~n~~~ ~~E~~~~o~'~~~~e:~~~::.,a~~ ~~~:~~:;~n~~~~~~~IN~i~~~
:5 The Golden Rule Club met last ;~o,;~~c~~~1t;od:~m l~~U~~dn~~~ Thursdav: Lutheran Church tdp to Hawall Hlenemann at the Pender Care Nelson famlly and fhe Dean
'-'= Thursday afternoon with Mrs Dledlker of Allen Women meet. remember thank Mr. Johnson qualified for the Center Nelson family.
~' Ervin Kraemer as hostess Roll offering, 2 p.m trip through his employer, Cen Mrs. Fred Hermann brought aI ~~,~~~\~~~:~;~~;::~ N:,~~~i~~~1~~fi;~d1~~~~~ly., ~M~~J~;~:~::(f,:;~;:~~c~ ~a~~,~!t~:~h~:,:~P~::·,:::::n ~i~::I~:~~:n~O~~~f'~iO~~ Ct'~~ ~:~~~i{r2a~~;~~;~r~::h=~r~~~
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NO,NIED
'or natural .... , furnace I"
March .hl. yOo. In ,hi. 3
bedroom, 2 bath home 'wlth
flr.place and 2-cor gorGg.
• .alOn: Berma on 3 lid••.
Tolr. odvan.ap of moth.r
natU.... dirt to h.lp low COlt
of living In thl. hom••

avat Proof alack 'bUsh

.. _I ~_...
CITY

MAIL BOX

WOI ,'.3'

Rura' lieu.. AI':O On 101.

Sale

$1995

• Chrome handln
• fmlly roll ant.n

• Ilectric outl.t
• Bok••""....1 flnl'"

SERVING CART

Delua.lvft""'"

HUMIDI'IIR
•••_-fii,
.OftCCII'~

• lS ...I'QI~ty
• Ia.y clean~rs,_. \c

$14.9'5
.......00. - W..j.I....~

. ~f,......,.
.MEl:AMJN~

. DINNERW~", sn

-""~- ..~

~f.··~·

·I~'·. ,..i~', j

1305 Harlan Drive

Bellevue. NE 68005

We are seeking a responsible individual cap
able of operating a volume business for the
largest Income tax preparation firm in the
world Prror tax knowledge is helpful. but not
necessary An H&R Block franchise is com
patible to most service-oriented businesses
As a Block Franchisee you Will be provided
With professional training. national advertiS
Ing based on in-depth research, and supplies.

NEBRASKAL,nd Magazine's
1982 Calendar of Color

The Wayne Herald

PLAYMATES SPtCIAL
Lo'. of young ono. In the
neighborhood of 'hll 3
bedroqm ranch with attach
ed 1 car plu&·garage. Partial,
IV flnllhed baaemon, with "I.
bath. Low 50'1.

'1,000 in FREE i»rizesJ

All items--
sublect to stock on hand!

/'

Sale

Saje

.,,.Pump

$499

VACUUM
BonLE

WHISTLING
TEA

KEnU

Sole

$719

4O-Pc.

SOCKEt SET

mrs. walter hale· 287-2728

Mlrrcw 2'/I.Qt. Aluminum

• 1/4" & 3/1" drlv.
• Chrome anay .,••1

• SAl and m.trlc lOCk.t.

.SunNoIft

,CH)D·PR()CES5C)R
___ ~ _it~ dutyJ am IftDtor
• Direct drl.. - nO beltt '0 br...1r

•Ora'"'' chops. llIee.. beot••
threch••1...... k~d., pur...

• 2Y, 4.'- CGJlCHlt, , oo~,~~~.l

drtvers. Faces on the bags were reportedly painted by prankIsh
neighbors while Nicholson was on a recent hunting trip.

JWO-.cas~

""HlCOUtnrf
w:lt.IL Jhr••~_'~ -low +-.- _
~... iIoM.. two.eW .,.
t.-dfl@4' ••,.... fl ..l.he~
............!- ••_c.eflettt ....1y......MIIIW._.

MR. AND MRS. Jerold Groves
of Boone, IOWa were weekend
guests In 'he Walter Hate home

They are former Wakefield
residents,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Nov, 10: Dinner Club

Theatre
Saturday, NOli. 21: Dinner Club

Theatre
Tuesday, Nov. 24: County

Government Day: finanCial aids
meetln9. l:JO p,m

United Pre-~bylenanCh~~ch
(Dana White, pa.,tori

Thursday: Esther CIf(le wilh
HezeJ RaJ5ton, 9 a m

Sundar; Sunday S( hool, 9 4S
a m worShip II am
Tue«tay~ 8Jble study af the

church, 1 30 P m

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V , John!t.on. pas'or)

ThursdaY Brownie tcoops
rnef.>f here

Sunday: Church school, 9 <l m
.... or'5h,p 10 30 a m Luther
League, 7 30 p m

Tuesday: Lutheran Church
Women, 2 pm {nole change at
date}

Wednesday: ConfirmatIOn 4

p m Thanksgiving ""or~hlp '5N ~

vice and social hour, 8 p m

1pm.
Wednesday W('ekddy clas~

J 4~ P m worship a p m

SI_ John's. Lutheran Church
(Ronald E Holling, pastor)

Thursday: ChOir a p m
Friday: World relief ,>ewlng 1

p~

Sunday Sunday school and BI
ble c IdSS 9 I'J d m worship,
1030 a m

Mondav- Crossways 730 P m
T"'':'i~';, i v <:"'::::", ~:~:;: ;:::<i:;:;.

Immanuel lutheran Church
(lloyd Redh.\ge. vicar)

Thursday ladle!> Ald. '1 30
p ~

Sunday Sunday school. 9a m.
wor ,>!'Ip, 10 a m

Wednesday (onflrmallon
4 10 P m Thank~glvlng s,ervIC€"
7p ~

H<1rv(·.,t Fesl,val allt'rlng 7)0

p~

Covenonl World Rel,el Offering
Wf>ek Nov 11 to 79

EvangeUql
Covenant Church

f E. Neil Pe1el"$Oll, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:.45

a,m.; worshlp-,-· 1-1. a.m~;
TtJ..,-nksglvlng ~rvlcl! and

:::.Ctldstain Church
'CMarty Surgus. preacher'

~~ngs._D.aughJers,2
p.m. __ ---.:

Frlcf~y·Saturday; Lock·ln tor
the junior high and high school
youth, 6 p.m. Friday to 11 at.m
Saturday.

Sundav: ·The Living Word
KTCH·AM, 9 a.m,; Bible schoolc
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.;
•• .:or-Sh-Ip ano c....... _ ~.;;,$, 6 p.m.,

~"""1llgI>_youth

meeting•• 6 p.m." ~

Weditesday:-Thanksglvlng pro
gram. 7 p,m.

Pl.EASENT DELL
SIX members at the Pleasent

Dell Club mef last week with Mrs
Clifford Fredrickson,

Rotl call was "who was presl
dent when you were born?"

Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkle and
Mrs. Fredrickson gave some
readings,

They win have their Christmas
party at the Black Knight In
Wayne on Friday, Dec. f1 at 1
p.m. They will reveal therr secret
Sisters wl1h e gift,

BIBLE CLASS
Nine members of St John's

Lljfheran "Church Rulh Bible
class met Friday at 2 p,m, with
Mary Alice Utecht

Mrs Raymond Prochaska
gave the lesson

They will have their C.hristTna-s
luncheon on Friday. Dec. 11 at 11

pm with Irene Walters

home ot Mdrgaret Pafterson wilh
Edith Han50n as co hoste'Ss

Nine m",mber') of Mary Circle
rIlet IdS I Thur,>day af 1 p m wllh
Edy the Bre<,sler Edythe gave
the devotions and E va Conner
gave the lesson

Olf'cers lor 1981 are Marie
Bellows, presldenf and Eva Can
ner. vi!le pre~ldent

They Will have a Christmas
brunch 0" ThurSday, De<: 10 at
9 10 am wllh Esther Turne-y
as'5lsted by Mane Bellows, Grace
Paul and Myrtle QUimby

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH CIRCLES

Eleanor Park hosfed fhe Unlled
PresbyTerian Church Rulh Circle
on Thursday at 2 p m Seven
membe's present
Margare' Pat1er,>on gave the
le'Sson TI-)ey will have their
Cru-,o,lm(t'5 luncheon on Thur'ti

~ I R EME N'S AUX IlIAR Y

T""", ~e rT'!;'mber~ 01 thp
Firemen S A""i,ary me' Nov \0
al B p en at '''f> l,re hall

A report "'cl~ given on the Fire
Fighlers (On"enllon held ,n
OqaUaga 0(' '5 to 17
Mr~ Gene Kratke and Mrs

Moke Pre5to" -.erved iunch
The ne.' ""'eef"1g will be therr

Chr'Stmas "upper on Sunday
Dec 13 a' ') 30 P m a' Ihe lore
hal! They .... 111 have a grab bag
91" exchange

FRIENDLY TUESDAY
Seven members of the Friendly

Tuesday Club met Nov 10 at 1
p,m, with Eleanor Park. Meda
tion and the Homemakers Creed
was read,

Ma,.garet Anderson sent a
thank you for the rood and cards
she got while In a Sioux City
hospl1al.

Mrs. Eugene Meier had the
program on current events
Eleanor Park showed a dIsplay of
-erafts- she "sd made.

The meeting closed with a
Thanksgiving prayer by Ruth
Lempke,

Their Christmas dinner will be
Sunday, ·Dec., ,6, at the Giaves
Library mee1Jng room at 12 p.m.

Bertha A:nderson wfll host the
Tuesday, ian. 12 meeting at 2
p.m.

'I ate the whole thing'

IMPROVEMENTS MADE
Many of the Windows at Gralles

PubliC Library have recently
been repaired, dccordlng to Mrs
Lee Brudlgam librarian' She
said thaf all basement Windows
and the stailled glass Windows on
the upstairs also were sealed with
Lexan. a tough type of plastic
ThiS matenal Will prevent any
breakage caused by a hallstrom,
Wind, etc

The pla,>tlc woll also help to re
lain heat In the building during
the wlnler months and cool air
during the summer Comblanf,on
Windows were Installed 00 tour
upstairs Windows to allow a tlow
at air ,nto the bUlld-ing when air
conditioning is not needed Mrs
Brudlgam said haVing windows
Open prevents a musty odor from
seltllng In the library .

The repair work was done by
the Continental Art Glass Co of
Blaine, Minn" and was paid lor
from'gifts and grants receIved by
the library

Pefersonl M'''ydrl ':>andilhl iMr
and Mrs Joh" Sandahl BeCKy
Stout Mr and MrS J IT" Stout I

and Kr,sta Wilbur IMr and Mr<,
Dennl5 Wilbur

T Joe tcoop me-ets afte-r s( "001 on
Thur5day,> at 'he Grave~ L Ibracy
mef'tlnq room An' Invf'stlture
Cerpmony Will be "eld 'or the
new t'oop tOday ThurSday: at 7
p~

Mr~ M;i',f' Sdlmon and V,(k,
Foote are the leaders for Brownie
Troop No 63 The group held an
organllat,ona' meeting
September Four "rew member~

lamed the \0 returning member~

New members are (,ndl Tor([on
Dennl Hingst, Lrsa Blecke' dnd
Tracey Hammer

Troop No 63 'l'lE'('tS on Frlday~

at 4 p m dt the library
Donations from the Waketleld

Community Club help supportlhe

DR IVE RS E NTE RING WAK EF I E LD Irom the .outh more often than
not do a qUick head tu,-n when passing the Je,-,-y Nicholson farm, Two
silage bags which SIt next to the highway seem to speak to the passing

\
The Wayne He,.ajd~"Thursday, November 5 198146

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Amer'car Legion Au.

iilary met Nov • OIl fhe Legion
Hall at 8 pm M" James Guslal
,>on. presldenl prf>'>lded over the
meellng

Two volunte€r<, wrll dccom
pany the lun,or class '0 Counly
GOllernmen' Day to De he'd .n
ponca on Tue'>day

Arrangemenls were made tor
those who dOended the Drxon
County Convention ,n Ponca on
NOli It

Mrs E dy 'he Bressler
rehabilltatl')r") chairman
reported that tray favors, cenler
pIeces and <,e'.-v,ng prOlect', are
needed at the Veterans Home In
Norfolk She also listed fhe Item5
the unit IS to ,>end to the Omaha
VeteranS·Hosplt'al lor the
Chrlsfmas gift shop Veterans
Will then select what gilts Ihey
Wish to send their loved ones dt
Christmas The Items Will be gift
wrapped by volunteers and mail
ed The unit also contributed $10
to the Yank,> Who Gave pr01ect

Unit chairmen '>elected were
Mrs Eva Conner, AmerICanism
Mrs Robert Berns and Mrs Gar
don Bressler, auditing, Mrs Don
PnIDDs, 'Civil defense Mrs Dale
Anderson. children and youth
Claudia Adams and Mrs Gary
Preston, co~or bearers Mrs
Dwaine Ekberg and Mrs Marian
ChrIstensen, color guards, Mrs
Alfred Benson and Mrs Harold
Fischer communlfy serVIce
Mrs Eugene Paul foreign rela
tlons, Mrs Warren Bressler
floral and card,>, Mrs IriS ldr
son and Mrs Wllma'tJ,uSlafsor"
girls state Mrs Sharar" Boatman
anlfi Mrs, Don ROllSe, Gold Star
Mrs Tom Turney and Mrs Hans
Sfark, IUnlor actiVities Mrs
Margaref Cisney, leglslatton and
-national security; MISS Jean Pat
terson and Mrs A 0 Brown
..membership: Mrs Vernelta
Busby and Edith Hanson
Memorial Day Mrs Gary
Preston, music: Marie Bellows,
Claudia Adams. Mrs Dwaine
Ekberg, Mrs Dean
Boeckenhauer and Anne Kline,
Poppy Day; Edythe Bressler and
Mrs. Linnea Olson. rehabilila
tlon; Mrs. Eugene Johnson and
Mrs. Clarence Schnnes. scholar
shlps; And Mrs. Eugene Swan
son, Mrs. Cal Swagerty and Mrs
Robert Hollman, nomlna'ion

They will hold their annual
Christmas luncheon on Satur'day.
Dec. 5 at the Legion Hall at 11 30
p,m. Hostesses will be Mrs, Gar
don Bressler, Mrs. Alfred Ben
son, Mrs. Eugene Johnson, Mrs
Hans Stark, Mis. Edith Hansen
and Mrs. Margaret Cisney. Each
member I~ to ask another
member to attend

BI!OWNIETROOP
II secono-Drownl~ ·T~

.-----recentlY'organized In Wakefield
with Mrs. Gerald' Muller eI':Id
Mrs. Dennis Wilbur as leaders,

The 14 members are (with
parent's name 11'1 parenth~ls)

Lisa Andetson -(Mr. and Mrs..
Larry Anderson)" Lynn Anderson
(Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ander·
10ft),~Bach(Mr. end Mrs.
tharlel Bich)' Dawn 8plt (Mrs
Cindy lleltl. Healher Boatman SALEM OHURCH CII!CLES
(Mia. Shar'on ,·Boehnen). June seven members,of the Salem
·EI~(Mr...ndMrS. Lonnl, Luthei'an Church Clrcle·6 met at

--'·:1f¥M,~-"."'':'~'''~J....!,.''H..~~.~~.. ~..~Gvs~G~w~t.~:",,::,!son~).'-:.-T!f,t~~ch'j;~:;;riich',;..~~~':~~~~:n:.p;m,
:Amy, Melnemann (Mr. ,end Mrs. Mrs. Veri Dean Cartson gave
-1I;frtIII HeI"""",nn). Held/Muilltr the lesson..

-_;:{Mr•.aiiiJ---Mra. Gerald' Muller} The next ,meetlnp will be a

cArnyP".~~...apkal•. Chrlslm.. luncheorL.Dn..TMrs
AIIIIJec _~-' sandr. day, Doc. at 12:30 P-;M'

..
=wakefield news

FALL FESTIVAL
Proceeds from .the Wakefield

Hospital AuxUlary Fall Festival
amounted to approx"lm"afely

_· ..--$2-.5OO,-M"""dlRg-_
Bard. co-chairman of the event. '"
It-was held Saturday.

The Blue Light Prolec1 sold 237
blue IIghk for a Christmas tree
that will be placed at the hospital.
Lights are stili available and
anyone wanting to purchase a
light tor a deceased faml'v
member, friend or for someone
living. should send $1 for each
light to Mrs. Bard or Mr-s. Gordon
Bressler.

Many items were awarded to
winners In drawings held at the
festival.

The double Irish Chain qUilt,
made by the aUXiliary. was won
by John Vlken; 10 pounds of flour
from the Fair Store. Ruth Felt;
set of wrenches from True Value
Home Center, Judy Wigg of South
Sioux City, fruit basket from
Rouse's Super Saver, Karlene
Meyer: two quilts from Salem
Lutheran Church Women, Ardith
Utech' and Mrs Kermit
Johnson, gingerbread house,
made by Mary Kay Otte tram the
Royal Baggetts, Ryan Martin
dale, dog shaped cake mdd€! by
Mrs Herman Utechl tram Royal
Baggetts. Margaret Lundahl
maple leaf wreath made by the
residents at the Extended Care
Wing, Arlene Bensan,-Iarge Rag
gedy Ann doll from the E xtended
Care Wing August Jensen
crocheted afqran made by Con
nle Harrison Lu Kdy erarnlc
nativity scene from WhtCh (raft
Deb Nicholson dnd d latch hook
Chnslmas wall hanging made by
Frances Rhode,> (arol Gr!.'ve

The 1982 festival '11I111 be held at
the Legion Hall on Nov 13



M,r ~ ~h.~~~i~~!~,lJa.y,)
family of. Ponc~". Mr. '
S.E. Wfiltford ~~ ,Ooe" ,tt

'were, Sunday dln'ner' 'gu~.s.!s Of
Bert· Ellis, and·..j'Qe 1,0' ·honor':",Joe
ElUs for his: blrthda,Y.· .

~~~l~f~dU'I__1!
EAST tOTM STun PHQNt 375-1SSS ~

"Su,. To lIop lnlhurMlIY at • p.m. tot' ,tMt 11.000 OI......Wfy.

Wayne Vet. Club
Try our Thursday Night's
Sp.clal ond be sur. to be at
the v.rl Club at • p.m. tor'h. GI".Away drowlng.

Ten members answered to roll
call with "what we hate to fix for
ThFJnksglvlng dinner."

It was vo-ted· to-- g-lve flO tol"
Honey Sunday and Goodwill, '

Mabel read an editorial and
Sylvia gave the lesson, "Back to
Basics." A, demonstration was
also .glven on bead craft by
Rachel McCaw,

The·nexf meeting will be Dec,
11 with a 12:30 luncheon at the
home of SylVia Whitford with an
e.xc.l::i:a.Oge. oL giftS BrOgjf i"illLlie
played.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun
day school and confirmation
class, 10 a.m.; Married Couples
guest night, 6 p,m.

Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser·
vice, 1:30.

al'ef.-news

Pearle gave a demOD:itratlon
on choking relief technic and help
for cardiac arrest. Training for
choking help wULbe given at a
fulure date.

Hurry in for these limited
timesQvings! Save up to $,16.01

Reg. to $36.
These Silton sweaters

~re not only good looking but
practlcel a5 weill Choose from
~ f~bulous selection of
liqhtwe:1R1ll double k. dts--of-
100CJ. aCrylic In textures and
colors with an outdoor feeling.
"Olympic" sweelers future
~ssortedchest and arm ombre
.b1pes, "Alps Nordic" with
"",chineJacquard patrerns will
.look great on the ski slopes. Or
chopse Silton's zlS? cardigan
from.thls sped~1 assortment All
sized 5-1>\·L·XL

AMERICAN
EDUCATION WEEK

American Education Week Is
Nov. 15 thr'ough 21: Empha!itas
has been placed on helpIng aur
children and ourselves In any
way' we can during the dollar
squeeze.

3 days only! ThursdaY·FridaY-Satu~d,:;CI;;Y~!';;;;;';;';;';';'~;;;;;;1

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The Sunshine Circle met Nov.

10 at Ella Isoms lor a 12:30
potluck luncheon, Ten members
answered roll with "what we are
thanktul for."

.Sav~8;01.,on '
"S<iotChTumbler" ,
sweaters from
Jantz~n

BASKETBALL PRACTICE
Basketball practice has started

this week. Girls ha~ early prac
flee this week and boys will have
early practice next week,

The community Is asked to
share'ln any way to Insure good
leaders for tomorrow. Sugges·

...llons,ar.e-*o.-.cbaperone kips, .11lslt
classrooms for discussions, help
with crafts and hobbles, present
slides of travel, volunteer tutor·
lng, adopt a grandparent pro·
gram, or to ask for student par·
tlclpatlon In student events.

SENIOR CITIZENS P~~r~e Snyder '. rea~ fr~,!, .t~e ~piin'g.bank'~,rl.~~~!:~~l,.I.~~t':.
ASemor Cltlzeos breakfast was Upper -;-- ROohf - --".-;Pra'ler : --. '-'-~a1eri.;BIWn~~~t~it~

held Monday at the center with 45 Fellowship"; l,reneArmour, "-Do -:- sund.~Y".!. ':"Sun.day: ':,:~ch,~I{ito,:'.
In attendance'! The -Farmer'" you· 'Re,member the Real a.m.rworshlp~na'.'m~_·'~,c;:;ri/, -,

Cafe, Valerie Isom, pr.opnetor, Amerlca?"i and Ella Is.om, "Do - Wednesday: Thank~gIVlrig!"ser~ .
served the meaf. You R:ecagnh;e Smal! TownS?" vice, First Luth~rari'Chufch~'!?',f30

On.Dec, 1, the Circle will meet p.m.
--.YBJnstr"ct",,,p...~¥dt:r.._.at..t'--CaSn--st<>re-a~ , ,

gave a Ufe saving demonstration Pender to eat at Chantilis Cafe United Methodist <;ht,frdJ·
With Rescue Annie. ifild vrsl1 ~etty Puck,ets (Rey.Anderson·K~~nki~r

greenhouse.· Thursday:' UMW meet al:2 at'
The Waferbury groJip ·has. 23 Irene Ar'mour brought Ronald ·church. '. " •. " .'. ' .

EMTs plus nianv CPRs. all of Reagan I.elly beans. from Sunday: Wd~,hlp','9- a.m.; ,Sun-
which are volunteers. Their eftl· 'Washington, day school, 10' a.'m.
clency and extra effort has been We.dnesda.y-l Thanksglvl"g;s'er'- "
commended by patrolmen and ALLEN COMMUNITY vice at First Luther-a'n Ch~rch,
others, EXTENSION CLUB 7.:30 p.m. '" "

The Allen Community I:xte'n-
slon Club metat Mabel Wheelers. COMMUNITY CALENbAR
The club creed was read_ ~_" "" __ ..TJiursda.y, Noy..·'19~·..Wate1'b'OYY'.'

HomemCikers; V-FW Auxltlary,
T~resa. 'sachauf· Be,r'n.lce ',~ung

. ~e~~~jl~~~~:~ ~~:c:r~t.~~':~
at c_hurch; Dorcas,~

y:~t~~~~~k ~~~~h ~~~ ~~~tn~t
noon: Married Couples guest
night, 6 p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 25: Com
munity Thanksglvliig service,
1:30 at First Lutheran 'Church,

""',,···1

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENOAR ~"

Thursday, Nov. 19: NCAAA
board meetIng, 9 a.m.

Friday. Nov. 20: Pinochle, '1
p.m

Monday. NoY. 23: PItch and
canasta, 2 p,m.

Tuesday, Nov. 24: Bridge club,
12:30p.m

per, 5:30 to B p.m., City
AuditorIum.

Monday: Altar Guild. 1:30 p.m
Tuesday: Sunday school

teacher's meeting, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve

worshIp Serylce 7'30 p~_

Communion.

mrs. gary lute

'I'be
comfortstarts '

here•••

~., $3895

\~~$3495

:$2995~
Norrow. fkedium ond -'C' , wltbnew
Wide W.rd'~" ' Nurse Mates!

", OlJr \lashing '"eW: Nurse Males help you
get through. your da.yfashionably and
comfonaDfy;AlI.the comfort and suppOl1

'~.,. . ' you<1errnlndinduly'shoesJabuillrighl.
-- '. ... '... . .. In, llle latest fashion .tool<s III Qlove SofI

'" '.- '/'. : :·le.atheraresetonl.l~t,flexib'e
soles; All priced8$njcely as lhe9100k,. ' .. ;. --' ,I' ,. '--",

'Wayn'·SIi'~i.~:c~',O
216 .IIa" W ••, IE.

demonstrating Annie during a breakfast al Ihe Allen
Senior Cilizens Cenler Monday are, from lell, Pearl
Snyder, a member of Ihe Rescue Squad, Ervin
Kraemer, a member of 51, Paul's Church, Rudolph
Blohm, vice president of AAL Branch 2796, and
F"rances Kraemer, AAL secretary-treasurer. Not pre
senl for Ihe piclure was AAL presidenl Arnold Wille,

Imma'l'luelluthej-an·Church
IFredrick S. Cook, pastor)

Thursday: Gem!. and Shoots.,
3:2'Op,m

Salurday: LLL Thanksgiving
supper, 6 p.m

Sunday: Sunday schobl and
adult Bible study, 9:30 a.m,; war
ship, 10:30 a.m., L YF soup sup'

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9.30
a,m worship, 10'45 am; Na
flonal Bible Sunday:
Homebuilders and Young Adult
Fellowship iolnt meeling, 7:30
pm

Monda-y; -f.a-Hh (1.1:(;10 Il p m
Wednesday: ThanksgivIng

worship service. 7 30 p.m.

Untied lut"eran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 8,m ;

worship. 10: 15 a.m
Monday: BIble study. 8 p m
Tuesday: Ladles Bible study,

9:30 a.m.
We'dnesday: ThanksgiVing

communion worship, 8 p m

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swa'rfhout, pastor)
Thur~dav: Bible study, 9:30

a.m.; Joy choir, 3:30 p,m.
Friday: Deadline for

December newsleUer.

St. Mary's Calhollc Church
(Father Jerome Spenner)

Salurday: Mass, 1:45 p.m I
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m·

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 1, 9:30 a.m,:
Circle 2,2 p.m.; laurel sesston, It
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a.m,; worshIp, 10:45 a.m., Holy
Communion

Tuesday: Slouxland Blood
Bank, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Wednesday: (olonlal Manor,
12:45 p,m.; Thanksgiving war
ship at United Methodist Churc'}
7·30p.m. .

,; W'orld Missionary'
Fello~hlp

(Jens Kvols, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30

a,m.: morning worship. 10:30
a.m,; evening tellowship, 1 p,m

GAME ENtHUSIASTS:
~

Allen welcomes Annie
TWO TORSO ANNIES, purchased by the Aid Associa'
lion for Lutherans IAALl, were recenlly presented 10
the Allen Rescue Squad. Funds raised by Branch 2796
of 51. Paul's Lutheran Church, Concord, were malched
by AAL. Total cosl of both Torso Annies was 5701.62,
The Annles will be used as training aids for Ihe Allen
Rescue Squad and when Cardiopulmonary Resuscita,
tion (CPR) classes are ollered for the public. Pictured

[laurel news

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Cedar County Historical

Society will meet today
(Thursday) at the Belden Bank
Parlors at B p.m

Hosts will be Mrs. Winifred
Bass ot Laurel. Mr, and Mrs.
Floyd Root and Mr, and Mrs.
Zacharlab Boughn, both of
Belden

The public Is Invited to attend.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior CUllens from the

Laurel area are urged to contact
the school office for a compllmen
tary pass to all Laurel-Concord
Public School actIvities

Thll5 Gold Card Club pass wilt
entitle them 10 be admitted free
O'd'harge. to all home athletic
con .~ts, musical· events anp
ot r school adlvltles. I

The schooL in this way, Is ex
pressing Its appreciation lor all
the tine support and help senior
citizens have given In past years.

Oyster BAd chili soup will be
served along with a dessert

There will also be a drawing lor
. a Thanksgiving turkey

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP .
TtlQ Lutheran youth

Fell }\\-shlp of the Immanuel
Lutheran Church in laurel will
hold a soup supper on Sunday
from 5:30 to 8 p,m. in fhe Laurel
City Auditorium. The prices are
SJ for adulh and $2 for children

. Chltdren age ttve and under are
free

I
ill"

I
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11". The Pine Tree I. proud to be you; loealAvolon '
o Hili game center. where you can "choose _

=.,.,. challenging lIame.......ubl." that InClude:
•••!••,,< .pOr;~I, 'Jt.to~fcal battles, dlp~omacy, fan~a_.y.

;_~',." i==~;:::~~~~~;~~I:IE:::--
~ ..y•• "to.· pl.y an' Avalon Hili ••m"''';
~:- challenge; to give 'one a .ubtle compliment."
~" Stop by and look 'thit~ over. '

~...•.:,. I .o.....,J.tP.=;r-~·..""'...,
-- .,:c:·"iiici·--i----ii'iiii··i'·~·i-i· iiiii:

1
·~:D':--..-Jtld§L--

$:II Wln40m ,.,-Dot•••,Owner

_ .' W..,~..... "717 t'lCn! n'·4390
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LOVING
CARE
~OTION

EARLY SHOPPER'S·
SPECIALS

~n.:~...,.$...'..."~....E.:.•...'.'...'~..'..:.~..·.~.:..~.~..•·.·.I.~."..,..·.n.l,:j. ;,
" ..; i··'.>~~.!~; ',' ..".

-IT~MSL;:UI;~;~~:NfTUTWAN~'; ... ' .;~

HOURS;
M-T-W-F - 8:30-6:30
Thursday - 8;30·9:.00
Saturday - 8:30-6:00
Sunday - 10:00-S:00

... OOLIDAY

REG. VALUE REG, VALUE REG. VALUE ~ ,.
$4.50 51.75 53.51 ea. - _._)0

SOLAR Keystone Jumbo Roll

Camera KLEENEX
,WATCHES FUNSHOOTER 20 TOWELS

"$1999 $1999 Wn~,'~'~lh 69¢
REG VALUE REG VALUE~

$39 99 $29 99~ REG VALUE

p.19lJ·SH ANtMAls1C' ;,
.\'"',' $499 ~ ,

c, T"l ES ~ •• '

_"""'d·-".

REG VALUE
5550

Cologne Spray

50l

JONTUE

Fran~~f

Shop our great as.ortment
of tree ornaments. Best

everl In the Loft.

NOVEMBER

.t·· "l:

WALLETS

~
' ---'--,- '$ '''77 .....",

.. 7 REG VALUE

! S1500

98WJ951
girls of Elgin, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Brandow of Laurel, Mrs.
Ted Leapley, Angela Leaplev and
Jenny Brandow.

Shirley Huetlg and Chuck
Sueper 01 Lincoln !opent the
weekend in the Harold Huetlg
home

Mr and Mrs Earl Fish and
Bonnie were Saturday visitors in
the Steve F Ish home in Kearney

Mrs. George Brockley of lin·
c9.ln !Went from Thur~~_.t,JntH

Saturday IF! the floyd Root home

Sunday dinner guests in the
Earl Ashcra" home in Sioux City
were Shirley Hueflg, Chuck
Sueper of Lincoln, Mr and Mrs
Harold Huelig and Mr and Mrs
Walt Huetlg

Mr and Mrs, Ralph Carlson 01
Lincoln and Marie Bring were
Sunday afternoon callers In the
Carl Bring home

Mrs, David Abrahams of Un
coIn was a Friday visitor In the
home of her mother. Mrs, Byron
McLain

""""'--Nell Ptlanr.... of Omaha spent
from Saturday until Monday In L

the home 01 Mrs Fred Pflanl

Carol Cook; of Fre-monl spent
the weekend in the Clyde Cook
home

ty and gfll e .. change at the Ca!fle
Shed In Norfolk on Dec 9

lIon I.utheran Church
(Robin FI$h,paitorl

s.unday. Sunday M.hooL 9_JO
il m worship serv,ce, 10 45 a m

Juesday. Pa<;tor s Bible study
8 p m

Wednesday; Cathechetlcal In
structlon 430 P m cho,r prac
tice 730 P m

Peace United
Church of Chrlst

(John C. [)aVid, pastor)
Sunday Sunday s<:hool, 10

a m worsl-np service. 11 a m
congregational Thanksgiving
dinner 1 p m

Wednesday: ThanksgIVing ser
\lICf.' 730 pm

Trinity E...angelical
lutheran Church

fWe1.ley Bruss, pastor}
Thursday. L WMS. 1 45 P m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30

a m worShip service with com
munlon. 10 15 a m

Wednesday ChOir practice
730 P m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thur-sday. No.... 19' LWM£,·:

1 45, Get to gether Card Club.
Mrs Alfred Vinson. Hosluns
Garden Club. Mrs ErWin Ulrich

Monday. No.... 23, Town and
C=-":.~~:"'i· G.Y~:': C!~~ .V:~:. E;~<>

Jochens .

mrs. ted leaplell.

mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569

depending on model selected

.. CHRYSlEk~ ENTER
ClIrysl., ,.. & .... "
_ 175.1270 l'IA'fI',l( NEBR"'~K"'l)(Illl1

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
• On All 1981 & 1982 Models

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson
and family, Arland Harper.
Sherrl- Stodola and Donna Cumm
ings of Fremont spent from Fri
day until Sunday in the Robert
H.arper .home

Sunday ,afternoon lunch guests
In the Ron Siapeiman home were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fey of Omaha,
Mrs. Gary Stapelman and fami
Iy, Mrs. Alvin Young and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Siapeiman.

Sunfiay" dllin-er~-guests~'in'-~the

Ciarence Stapelman home were
Mr, and Mrs. Don Fey of Omaha
and Mrs. Alvin Young.

Mrs Jack Comer and Marlene
of Iron Mountain. Wis spent tram
Thursday untll Sunday in the
home ot Mr'!> Pete Pederson

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Web
benhorst were Sunday atternoon
visitors in the home of Mrs
WilHam Welsh ot Slou): City

Nov. 9 dinner guests In the
home 01 Mrs. Alvin Young were
Deanna Fey, of Omaha and Mrs
Clarence Stapelman

Mrs, Joe Krause of Lincoln was
a 5-etur-d-a-y -overnight and SlJnday
guest in the Floyd Root home

Sunday dinner guests in the Bill
Brandow home were Mr and
Mrs MlCheal Osborne and tamliy
of Norfolk. Mrs Dave Toften and

CARD KlUB
Mr and Mr!'> Bud Behmer

entertained the Hoskln$ Card
Club Salurday evening

Pflles In cards went to Herman
Opler and Mr&.. AHred Vm!'>O(+·'Of'"
high and Waller Strate dnd Mrs
Herman Opler tor low

The club Will meet ne .. l wilh
Mrs Katherine Malchow on ON

'1

This will be our last vIsit before liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.l
Christmas, and of course, your portraits w111.bem.,k In

time for gift giving. So why not give pOrtraits and
make this Christmas a really special on~,

r1oaddltloMfdw""""OIgroups.Poses_~8Icktv~...."
~SioNlIycNnge..AddlUonII~....l1l1b\e.fOl"purcNse

with no 0bI1pliotT. l'_must be Mtls&d Irithport1Wtsor~

. -nfESE D~YSONLY"
Thursday, FrIday. Saturday,

, ·November 19. 20. 21
Dally: 10 a.m••8 p~",. ,

. Saturday: 10 a.",...5 p'.m.- DUE-

-Remember Those Very Special People
With A Very Special Gift,

-PORTRAITS.
95¢ / $12.95

DEPOSIT/TOTALPACKAGE·

PACKAOE INCLUDES:
2-8xIO's,3·5x7's, 15 Wallets

& 4 Color Portrait Charms

Cafholit: Church
(Father Robert Duffy)

Sunday: Mass. 8 30 a.m

PITCH PARTY
Mr and Mrs. Brent Siapeiman

entertained at a pitch party Sun
day night in their home

Mr and Mrs. Mike Olson
received high and Mrs. Randy
Leapley and Roger Wobbenhorsl.
low

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:JO
church school. 10' 30 a. m

TONY Caneca of Bellevue was
a Saturday dinner guest in the
home of Mrs, Fred Pflanz

The Highland Woman's E ltfen
sian Club met With Mrs Emil
Gutzman on Thursday a Iter noon
at 1 ]0 pm Mro;, Verne Fuhrman
was d guest

Mrs. OJ lillie. ..B..r:,aekemtller
preSided at the business meeting
Roll call was, "when do you start
and finIsh Christmas shopping
and do you make Christmas
gllts J "

Mrs NorriS Langenberg read
the report 01 last month s A TEEN EXTENSIONClU8
meeting and gave the treasurer s The A Teen ExtenSion Club
report met .... ,th Mrs Guy Andero;,Ofl Ihe

Mrs Ron Lange reported on allernoon 01 Nail. 1L G.ues1s......ere
the LAMP meeting she attended Mrs Galen Anderson and Mrs
at Laurel SIeve Hokamp

In the absence 01 the health and The m-eetmg-'upened With the
salety leader, Mrs Scott Deck tlag !'>alute and Mrs Walter Fleer
read an artICle What Are We Jr preSident. ~ead an article
DOing tor Immigrants ,n abO\Jt Thanksgiving
Nebraska) Mrs, Ead Anderson led ,n

Mrs Verne Fuhrman gave d g-rOtlp singing 01 America Roll
demonstration on teaching mUSIC call was "what I would do II I was
With an avtoharp and also accom 21 years (lId again Mrs Gerald
panied group SInging Kruger gave the secretary and

Mrs Arthur Behmer and Mrs Ireasurer's reports
Lyle Marotz gave the lessofl on Club goals were dlscussll"d and
crafts the p~esldent reported on the

For the next meetIng the club LAMP meeting she attended in
is planning a Christmas dinner at Laurel where Mrs JOdn Bu~ney

the home of Mrs Blil Fensl<.e on was the guest speaker
Dec 10 It will be foilowed by a The le<;son on "property fights
social affernoon with the sociai tor women" was pre:s.en1ed by
commIttee In charge ot entertain Mrs James Roblnsof1
ment A gift .,,,rh~n']... ,:,,!,tl ~ j;: 'Y the> Cl",:"..rn~.- rn"""+l"';;' thO'

held and secret pals revealed club IS planning Ct. Christmas par

Closed
Thursday, November 26

Entertainment '\lL ~~. 4\I'D __11
Crossroads ~ W~

- snAkHOU.. AND LOUNGr ~
. ~n7NJghtsAW.ek ~

Ph·I40212S6_3In Lau.--!. Nebraska

JI ~'
Tuesday, November 24'-"--.-;..:.w....IIU

Roast long Island Duckling
>Ial' a ,..Icy .,0""8 ._0..... lIn8 _Ith Orang_ Gla~__..... wIth "I." Itl.,.

t"d..d.. 0'" 10......... hlad ..... o.olc.a 01 Pololo <:OH_ 0< _. ,_

hoskins news

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. R.K. Draper was hoste55

last Thursday nlghl to the Jolly
Eight Bridge Club Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs and Mrs. Clara
Krieger were guests

High was won by Mrs, Ted
Leapley. second high by Mrs
Clara Krieger and low by Mrs
Clarence Stapetman

BROWNIES MEET
The Brownies met the after

noon of Nov 10 In the fire hall
FollOWing the meeting, games

were played
Vicki Meier served treats

HlGHLAND WOMAN-'S
EXTENSION CLUB

THANKSGIVING SERVICES
Area churches will observe

ThanksgiVing with special ser
vices

The Peace United Church of
Christ will have fha_nk.sg!vir19
service on Wednesday evening at
1 )0 P m

The Trinity Lutheran Church
wdt have a- 10 15 a m 5ervice on
Thank.sglvlng day

ThanksgiVing serVices will be
held at lIOn Lutheran Church at
10 45 a.m on lhanksgivlng day

(hairs of ail three churches Will
prOVide speCial mu"sl.c_~l~r th.eir
<;crvlce

KARD KLUB
Mr and Mrs Herman

Bretschneider entertained the
Kard Klub Saturday evening

Card prlles went to Mr and
Mrs Hilpert.Neltzke.tor high and
Mr and Mrs loren Dinkel lor
low

Mr and Mrs Hilpert Neitzke
will host the neJ<t meeting on Dec
'·9

CONCERNED PARENTS
The Concerned Parents

organization at the HoskinS
Public Schaal IS sponsoring a
bake sale at the Hoskins fire hall
on Tuesday trom 9 a m. to 11

"~n

;;:..~:::, <-:i '. .....

;""'c"~><"'" """ "" <rs,
:::;:,:-:~:.;i;;',' ,'",," '~:1-'~""~"- ..--------~- c---"-. ---~-----~ ----,--

.";;i;;;··''''·'
" '"JlJ!lION PRESBYTERIAN ~E!>ION Al!XIUARY

WOMEN1SASSO(:IAT,ION The Legion Auxiliary met the
",,=- 1he .Unlon Presbyterian evening of Nov. 10 In fhe Ban~

Women's ASSQClatlon met last Parlors with eight members pre
Thursday afternoon 'In the sent.
Church Parlors with 18 persons Plans were made .for a
present..Mrs. Gar~lman ~Chrlstmas. su'pper for the next
wa$ a- guest. --- - -->meeffng-w~he Leglon as

'Mrs. O"ck Stapeltnan opened gUL~~~h was served by Mrs

~~~e;n~:'n~ebY;:~~~~I.~'~~' Clarence Stapelman.

Lawrence Fuchs. assisted by 'ALTAR SOCIETY

;;:;;;~~~iS:,~~.~~~r~~e~e~;~~,--- St, Mary's Altar Society met
Stapelman led the thank offerIng, ~=~k~haU~~:.y evening In the

assisted by members. Following the meeting, lunch

There will be iolnt Thanksglv· was served by Mrs. -Larry Alder
ing services at St. Mary's son
Catholic Church on Tuesday
evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harold
Hueflg, Mrs_ Carl Bring and Mrs
Maud Graf



carro',",I" news

Mrs," . Mau.r~~e·,,{~an~D. ,·,ente~.
taJned at a :.~ff~'cFrl~~Y';':'fr.er.

~:. t~o~':J:~r. '1~~h::~~~d~~h::
guests were Mrs.~ ,'c:I~,r~n~e,:MOr
rls, Mrs. John ',Refij.wJsCh 'and

.M~el:;:;~~~~n:r~~,d~~_>~~ter_ .
tained 22 wOmen, the. ,e~eryln9' of
Nov. 7 at her home to· honor the
birthday of.Mrs. Rol)'ert JohnSQn.

STORE HO\lRS
8 A.M•• 9 P.M. Moo, Ibru Frl,
8 A.M,.·9 P,M, ..$alurda,..
8:30 A,M,· 6 P.M. Sun.n,

_ GILLETIE_
'. BUTTER·_

I
POUND CARTON ,'/'.

. . NEW GILLETTE Ir'·, ORANGE
.. JUICE

. NO PR~ERVATIVES I

the Don-Gilmer home, ,' ..
The women:,.1nci·, Mrs~ -' Don

Gilmer afte,ndea a ,b~Jd~'-$h.ower_c
tor Traci Hevel9ne In 'llric~,n.

Tracl Heveltme and Wayne
Gilmer will be married t;lo\l'r'2Sat
the Baptist Church 10 Omah'a.

Wayne is a grandson at'Mr~~d
Mrs. EnerVVearson~-

There were 21 present FrlCiay
evening In the Lem Jones home to·
honor the tioste~' birthday.

Prizes In cards went to, MrS.
Erwin Morris and T<>m Morris
for high, Mrs. Etta FIsher· imd
Clarence Hoeman for low and
Mrs Wayne Imel, traveling,

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

Mr'. and Mrs. louie Tolles of
9dessa, Texas and Mrs. Famy
Ericson of Laurel visited with

1'I>-lb.8Bg

Owned & operaled Independently by lU~dae;~~.n~ebras~~OperOfive,

Prices good November 18th thru 24th

WIMMERS SKINLESS.

WIENERS

OSCAR MAYER

COCKTAIL
SMOKIES
WIMMERS

SUSSEX

WIMMERS .
A.LL MEAT LARGE

BOLOGNA

AfFILIATED fOOD STORES TlItE'YHIS S.OLDEN IJP.PORTUllln

TO THANK YOU VERY MUCHI
.. and 10 e;r.lend Golden Opportunfly'OIYI one more weekI

SPECIAL EVENT! EHTER AND WIN AffiLIATED'S
GOLOEN OPPORTUNITY SWEEPSTAKESI

,--...,...,...............""".=.ii.....""'''''''_,.-, :T~I~ff~,~~;~g, ~g,~~JJ!,°:'r.1~o~ ~~~:!

~.:=~ERVAL1JJl8LEPftIZ£:..1

I
~Dk~-::~ ~~~-:r:

.

. RE~~S,!.~_AT ON FORi~~

", - .. ::.~"';:"'-~

~!.. i;~d~ib.mJE!:i2S.*y·lwi"...

BILL'S

MR. AND MRS. Ellery Pear
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Kunnhenfl, all of Carroll. and Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Kuhnhenn and
family of Winside went to Omaha
Saturday to spend the weekend In

Bridge Club, Mrs. Frank Vlasak.
Sunday, Nov. 22: EOT farpily

care;1 party at the Columbus
Federa-l BuJtdlng In Wayne.

Monday, Nov, 23: Senior:
Citizens meet at the Center; Car
roll Craft Club, Mrs. Rodney
Monk.
~sdav,Nov. 'Z"4:'Tops-1:tub-at

the school, 7:30 p.m.; Way' Out
Here Club, ·Mrs~,. Robert
Brockman and American
Legelon Auxlllary at Ron's Steak
House with Mrs. Arthur Cook as
hostess.

Wednesday, Nov. 25: Can·
gregatlonal Womens Fellowship.

89~

3.DJAMeND

OYSTERS

8-02. Can

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 19: Delta Dek

Presbyterlan
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

service, 10:30 a.m., at the
Presbyterian Church.

St. Pauls
Lutheran Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 6 p.m.;

worship service, 7 p.m.; coffee
hour following the service, span·
sored by the Aid Association for
Lutherans Branch 3019.

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth f:'dmonds, pastor)

Sundav: Sunday schooL ·10
a,m worShIp servIce, 11 a.m

All SlUtI'

SHURFRESH
SELF-BASTING

TURKEYS
With Tender Timer

FROZEN

WHIPPED
TOPPING
(~

~~\
2 ..",(

$ 00

REGISTER THRU TUESDAY, DRAWING TUESDAY V

IF.REE $50 WORTH Of GROCERIES
iliOOGiVE~AivAY DRAWING IN OUR STORE AT 8 PM THURSDAY

,SHASTA PARKAV

~ ALPOpRs,:~~RGA~blp~E

2-L~::':"''' 79~ ~\-." 4fM
No Ro'"," \!!!!!!'J 7

LIBRARY OPEN HOUSE
There were 43 people. who at

tended the open house at the Car·
roll L1bt-ary Saturday afternoon.

Door prizes went to Mrs. Louie
Ambroz and Daniel Ie Nelson.

Ryan Rohde, son Mr, and MrS.
Dennis Rohde, donated the book.
"The LOr'a~" by Or. Seuss fo lhe
library In memory of his eighth
birthday

Three of the Gilmore Sahs
memorial books have· arrived
They are "All Things Bright and
Beautiful," "All Things Great
and Small" and "All Thlng,s Wise
and WQflde.rful." by James
Heriot

Refres,hments for the open
house were served by Mrs
Dorothy Isom, librarian, Mrs. Ot
to Wagner, Mrs Clarence Mar
rls, Mrs. Etta Fi!'oher and Mrs
Arthur·Cook, trustees

STORE HOURS
.. 8 A.M. - 9 P.M, Mon.l.ru f,1.

8 A,M, • 9 P,M. Sa..,dny
. 8:30 A,M, ·6 P.M. Sunday

BILL'S ~~,
O..n.d.loOl>.,.'.dlndep"nd.nlly~.l...<l." ,~, (,,(J~"'~'"

Prices good Wednesday, November 18
Ihru Tuesday, November 24

,"".0< ",.....

·,"O'~_·d4 ""

asked to bring caokles or frulf
and a decorated two pound coff~e

r:an, so Christmas boxes can be
packed for shut-Ins and elderly of
the Carroll communltv.

Mrs. Edward Fork will be In
charge of purchasing a gift for a
resident of the Wayne Care Cen·
tre.

Mrs. Milton Owens and Mrs.
Robert L Jones were In charge of
the program and presented a
"Pilgrim" skit

Roll catt· 'tor -·the December
meeflng will be a favorlfe
Christmas song.

In charge of the old fashioned
Christmas program are Mrs. Ar
thur Cook, Mrs. Robert Johnson
and Mrs. Edward Fork

Hostesses are Mrs, Robert I
Jones, Mrs. Ruth Jones, Mrs
lem Jones and Mrs, Eltery Pear
&on.

Phone: 375-2014

Burton Lovell of Siow: City and
Robert Lovell of Kentucky were
Saturday dinner guests In the
Dea Karnes home

Mr. and Mrs Harold Gathje
and Debbie ,>pent Nov 7 10 10 In
fhe Earl Haniey home in Hibbing.
Minn. The men were army bud·
dies

Mr and Mrs Mike Alexander
at Kansas City and Wendt Lub
berstedt of Uncoln spent. the
weekend in the larry lub·
berstedt home and with Larry at
Provfdence Medical Center

Mr and Mrs Gordon Hansen,
Jeanie and Carol were weekend
guests In the Joe Carr home In
Wahoo

While there, they celebrated
Rebecca Carr's and Mrs
Hansen'5 birthdays

On Sunday afternoon. Mrs
Hansen and Mrs, Carr Visited
William Ellyson at the Veterans
Hospital in Omaha. where 'he is
recovering from a broken hlp

Mr and Mrs Ted Johnson
spent Saturday alfernoon and
Sunday In the Alden Johnson
home in Omaha They helped
them move to a new location in
Omaha

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Conrpdson
and lamlly of Omaha were Nov 8
to 9 guests In the Don Oxley
home Mr and Mrs ,Wayne lund
lolned them for dinner on Sun
day

Mary Gredys of Burbank,
Calif Mary McGuirk and Greg
KneHI of Ponca were Sunday dill
ner guests ill the Elsie Patlan
home

Rev alld Mr<; Ander<;on
Kwankln were Thur,>day after
noon vi<;ltors

Mr and Mrs. Don Oxley and
Mr and Mrs Wayne lund vi<;lled
Clarence Johnson at the Osmond
Hospital the evening of Nov ) 1

Mr Johnson returned home
Friday

The, table for special occasIons,
·that Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Mrs.
Robert Johnson prepared for the
Wayne County Historical Table
Fashions on parade, was Judged
as a winner and the club received
$10, which was voted to be return

"ed to the Historical Society as a
.dona-t-loR.--

A letter was received from the
Good Will Industries In Sioux CIty
and the club voted to send $16 for
a Thanksgiving dinner for a faml·
Iy of rour.

Mrs. Swanson announced that a
tasting or appetizIng party span
sored by the Wayne PEQ will be
held Dec. 2 at the home ot Dr
Wayne Wessel at 620 Hillcrest
Road from -4 to 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are available af Griess Drug,
Jeanie Designs and the Cup
board.

PlallS-for the annual Christmas
party and SUO grab bag glff ell
change will be held at 2 p.m. on
Dec. 10 af the Lutheran Church 5
fellow'h'P hall. Me.mb." a,.e. IILLa STORE HOURS

8 A,M. 4 9 P.M. Mon. Ihru Fri.

mm. du.'~ .,~;: '~".O] .;"~;'~';~~;~';~"Wd:~'b,~~~o~~"~~;:A~~~.M. S.'U;:::.,
attended the Farm Bureau State
PoII,y Developmenf meeting at Prices Good November 18th Thru 24th
Kearney Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Noe accompanied them
and spent the time In the Verde I
Noe home In Grand Island

Rick Meyer
Wayne. NE68'nn

Peet's Fe-eus·lnc...
6RtMt HE CouncU'Blufta,IA
4OU2i~, • 112·322·ne1

The Complete Granule
It's the number one swine feed additive that's
now totally granutated. Features in Peet's
Starter and Growers Feeds. LockE!d into each
AUREO S.P 25<1" granule are ,
AUREOMYCIN~ chlortetracycline,
sulfamethazine and penicillin. That means
faster gains, better feed efficiem:y, more .
disease protection and improved control 01
sulfamethazine carryover. Don't settle for se,
cond best. Gel Peel'S Star.ler and Growers
Feeds. Now with new totally granUlated

'AUREO S.P 250. The Complete Granule,

Missy Freeman 01 Omaha
spent Irom Nov 1 to 7 wlfh her
grandparents, the Norman
Jensens On Saturday, Mrs
Jensen took her home and re
malned 'or the week.end

Mr and Mrs Frode Jensen and
Mr ana Mrs Norman Jensen
were Sunday dinner guests In 'he
Freeman home

'DIxon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankln, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30

a m worship. 10.30 am

Sf. Anne's catholic Church
( Jerome Spenner)

Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m

Mrs Derwin Kardell hosted a
merchandise party at her home
Saturday afternoon. There were
20 guests ~res.ent fl"om Alcester
and Elk Point, S.D,; Hawarden,
Iowa. South Sioux City, Dixon.
Newcastle and Allen

Nancy Watson of Sioux City
was the demonsfrator

MR. AND MRS. Melvin Swick
visited In the Howard Ahlfs home
In Sioux City on Thursday

Logan Centor
United Methodist Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 15

Sunday school, 10: 15 B.m

Mr and Mrs Dan Cox of
Onawa. Iowa were Nov 11 dinner
guests in the Allee Chambers
home In the alternoon they all
vIsited In the Fred Miner home,

Later, Mr and Mrs, Cox were
guests In the Sterling Borg home

BIATHDAYSCELEBRATEO
Guests Saturday afternoon In

the Ellis Wilbur home to honor
Thomas for his flffh birthday
were Andrew Mann, Shawn
McKinley, Jeremy Bacon, Mandi
Thomas, Ty Thomas and Jeft
Swick

LLJncheon guests In the Charles
Pierce home Friday afternoon
lor Mlkle's fifth birthday were
Mrs leonard Jacobsen. Lance.
Tina, Charity. Shane and Jessie
E veni ng guests were Mr and
Mrs, Leroy Bathke and tamlly
and E Isle Bathke

Leslie Noe and Ed Fahrenhoh

WOMANSCLua
"History" was the theme when

the- Carroll Woman$ Club met
Friday at the Lutheran Church
fellowship hall for their annual
Thanksgiving cooperative din
ner. As a f~i'lture for the day,
members arrived In colonial
c-ostumes--.-

Mrs. Edward Fork accom
pdnled for the group. who sang,
"Praise GOd from Whom all
Blessings Flow," preceding the
dinner.

Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs
Martin Hansen and Mrs. Edward
Fork were on the planning com
mlttee for the dinner.

Mrs. John SwanSon conducted
. the business meeting, Mrs. Ar

nold Junck reported on the las'
meeting and Mrs. ErvIn Wittier
read the treasurer:s report

Roll call was "8 favorite old
time recipe."

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs, Robert
Johnson and Mrs, T.P Roberts
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$379.00from

HDLIDArS'ECIAL
,4",~oIflil.

SHOP PAMIDA

..CharJle~.sJlefrigeratlon ..
311 Main Street Phone: 375·1811

• E!<<!u".. IlOTAWAlIE"., Cool,,". I:JI....-;
~ System - a-rotating shower of' -

power that cooks better and~.:"_Qli.. .-'-. .. ....
most loods laster lhan ever - I
before 700 watts coolong power - j.

~. Select lull power, slo cook or ~
defrost power setllnqs - because' -- - --,-

dlfferenl foods cook best at ~:~
dIfferent speeds

• Plus 30 minute automatic timer dIal see-through wmdow
oven hghl and staInless steel l1lteflor

4415 Slone Ave.
Sioux City, lowe

Ph. (712) 274-1811

Modem
Copy
Systems

:et;.~ ...

__ -'.1

r------.;
',~~. "

"Siouxland's
SHARPest

- D I "SHARP ea er-
HOURS

M.f 9:00.9:00

~ot. 9:00-6:00

S.U" 12:006:00

East Hwy 35 Wayner HE

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 24th
PAMIDA GIVES
THANK'S TO THOSE
WHO HAVE HELPED
SOMANYI

10%

1135. Main

~\\-.),.

tW:OO
:\~

1_ MUSCULAR strength and
endurance' phase - Thl.s pha!>~
should be a minimum 01 5 10 10
m Inu tes tor each ot the muscle
grouPs'ln'lolved

) AerobiC phase - The activity
must be aerobic and the hearf
fate ele'lated to at least 60 per
cent of fhe age adlusted rate
But.·it should not el(ceed 80 per
cent of fhe 'age adjusted rate

The e:w::erclse should be sustain
ed lor at le~o to]O minutes

4 Cool down phase - Therf'
should be a gradual recovery
tram vlgorouSd physical activity

This recO'lery period should In

elude both stretching actiVity te
enhance lIe.>eibillly and walking
10 prevent pooling 01 blood

salel

37$-3374

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

A.k about ov~ low 'nt.~••t financing option•.

"~Wayn.

Oft···

Phone

375-9968

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

1, OVERLOAD - ThiS means
that the body must do more worlo::
than normal dUring the given ex
ercise if there IS to be actual
physical benell1

STRENGTH is the actual
capacity of d muscle to exert
maximum torce against a
resistance

Generally If1,creasing muscle
strength is also a safeguard
agali'-sf Injury ~nd dlsab11lty

Cardiovascular capacity Is the
most Important component of
physical fitness

It is the ability of the body to
deliver nutrients and o:w::ygen to
the tissues and remO'le the waste
products

ThiS IS accomplished. for the
most part. by the heart. blood
vessels, blood and lungs,L

Some general concepts to con
'sider in de'leloping a fitness pro

gram, regardless of the actual
actiVity or the indiVidual mvolv
ed, follow

.illl.tIt il(nilJfJt

. . •Scarves, Cops. Mittens.

Warm" knitwear •aU at '/1 Offl, ~-

. . .Young girls "Corduroy Jeans"

Save $10.01 a poir! A super buy. Reg.

$26.00.

$1599

50%
This clearance include~ some second

morkd~ns on previous redu<ed

merchandise with savings on junior

and misses sportswear

"UP-TEEN" DEPT•

You can also
save up to

Thursday Night
B B QRibs

30% off
Enjoy first reduC"tions on many of our famous nome .

coordinate lines including related separates Pants.

blazers and s~urts all with coordi"natlng blouses and tops

As~orted misses and junior sizes

jm mcdonalds
pre-thanksgiving
Women's selected sportswear

,.........;, •••Door !lu.ter Sp8clol•••• ....;....-,

Men'~ Lodle. and Girl.

KNITWEAR ..

\}~~{J.. , Noon Lunche.
"'" <.. ' Monday thru Froday ~ 11 :30 to 1:00

Evening DInners

. Monday thru Saturday - 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

\ .., ~•• To l'_ On no p 000 G'•• "'_Y

And, most bookstores now
feature a section of bookS
describing a variety of mefhods
for achieving physical lltness
The books span all ages, h,feresfs
and abilities.

It has been estimated that
more..-than ,S30 bUllon Is being
spent annually In the United
States on physical-fitness

IT HAS been established that
physical fitness is different tor
different people

And, since physical fitness IS.

essentially. the capacity to carry
out the everyday activities of
work and play without e:w::cessive
fatigue and with enough energy
to respond to emergencies, It
follows that physical fitness must
be a very individual sort of thing

Basically. an individual should
undertake an exercise pr~ram

designed to improve car
dlovascular fitness, increase

FURTHERMORE. groups and
. organizations promoting physical

fitness':'" and related wellness
concepts - are forming rapidlY
In-the vUlages. towns and cities of
America

"iealfitness: Exercise guideliniiimp.ItaiI,
',_, ,. ::r~R~5:"'NOTE: 'This is the" m'uscular s-trength and In other words." the exerclse They may alter <In Individual . ir"tS Important for an In- They c,1n be a posl"tlve force to actual exerdSe tlFne. ~ . THERE ARE many other

-::,,:---:,':-<,,~d·Of·'.',t!tt~d.S'-dis-_design~·-dutanc;e. Impro_v~ llexlblllty and s!'lould Involve. more total wo'rk plan significantlY . dlvldual starting an-exer:c15e:-91'"o- keep peopie exer~lng- --on a Furthermore! a -'general "Iflo lifestyle changes that can" add to
~.-"'::>_-,,.1,IJ~t,,;~ "fRform Wh'ne areil _to,..~eep' ~ody cbmposl''tlon at"an than norma-I. which can be ae gram to receive guldance. regUlar basis. crease In adlvlty during the nor· an Individual', general lev~l of

,~,.',:"-',',, ~fdl~, ,abOut the benefits .of- approPrlatLlevel. compllshed" by dolrlg it longer or SOME GENERAL glJldelines Most people can undertake a In beginning any new exef<:lse mal course of a day can be very ,well"n'•
.IIIW.ICIII 'itness. this ·article. . Thesefour basic components of faster than usual. should be followed In any exer moderate exer~lse pr.~g;'am plan. or resuming one after a long beneficial. t09. Wayne .r~ physicians. for·ln
.:JNi\JcIt.: exploreli' the . uweUnesS physical fitness apply to most all 2.. Progression ~ To Improve clse routine. without risk•. but caution Is advts· break. the Indfvldualls encourag- t f 'I h It 1 ry ap

, concept/' and discusses exercise &Indlvlduals. . physical conditioning. the body The routine can be broken ed before the Individual begins a ed to get off to a slow start that Examples could Inch,lde ttie'use ~:o~c;'iat:e '~ra'a t~~:nunlt~
gu"-Unes "or fitness programs. il(!eds \0 be eonttnuaU-y--exposed-~----9~~ moro_vlgorov.s.exerthi9prog,:.am \)l;lUds"t'" oo-gh"-a-g, adoal II,C, ease otstalrslnstea~orthe_'!.IY7'tnr,or l'O,.pltaJ-to-~
f••belnsi published with resear.ch FLEXIBILITY. for instance, is to new overloads. They Include For IndIviduals over 40 years within personal limits. parking farther fro,," worJi. ~~-,----wlth-WellnelS -the prevention of
...sfstanee from Wayne area Vi~~II~o:e:;~~~~~I:~YO:c~~~~~ GeterallY, a-body will adapt to ). The stretching andl;arbm-up old: it Is advisable to have a For Instan~&."adultsare adV1s- InQ

lk
to work, and lunctvrhour Illness· ..... 01$ It Is Invo'v~ with"

physicians: and Joint o3ctlol:l to provide the full ~:~;i~:S~S and more difficult ~~~~~u~Of:ht~S10s~~~~tes o~ ac
a

general medical examination ed to begin an easy walking pro- wa s. t,.~atl"g diseases and Inlurles.

Across the country. physical range of motion, Including the 3. Use and disuse _ To use the tlvlty to prepare the various be~C:;ee ::a;~n~~e=r~~S:e~~:~ ~~~;::~tfl~~~ny logging, or run· Also. co·ntrol.o, diet Is Impor- _The' staff at Providence
fitness articles are appearing In moveme!)t of _faInts - bending body generally promotes Increas muscles being used for addi for those under 40 if there Is a Walke" have fewer Injuries taht. particularly "or those In- Medical Center In Wayn, Is com

ne:~p~~~:t::":,=~~es~f ar. a'nl~ ~'"':t~t:I:~"good flexibility pro- ~O~~nd~;:~~~'tio~n~, dlsusue ti~~a~d;~~Oe~~ti~e~~i~u;h:~Vtl;:re h Istory of serious chronIc than runners or loggers, anyway. ~~v~~~~:tt::~f~;~s.~:e;;:l~~~ ~:~a~oe:n~:~~~~~g:~u~nf~e
tlcles discl,lss the reasons and vldes protection against muscle It Is astonishing how rapidly Is 'im actual warming of the ~::~5=~e:~~~e~~ ~~:~~~~ah~:h INDIVIDUALS should strive to calories should be limited. beneffts of high-level weUness;

be~:f:ts ~~:th:~~:~ fl~~~s:~lth" ~;:u~~~n~i~~~;:~o~;~~sl:. greatly ~:sS~~eal~rre~~thln:~~ide~~~r~~~: :o~Syc~~~ f~hr~~e~r=~~~difjOnS the exercise at least 20 to 30 minutes w;:.os~~~e Pc~;~~~~~sl,y s~~~: Ih::':~~~~~~;:~~Yt~~sl;;;:ri:
magazine recently described It ,'IS Muscular endurance is the :::;: ~~~is:~~r~IYco~:~~ome by In order to preven', sprai~s a.nd gf~~~U:hl'eE~~ Rn~~:s~ar~r~o ~:~~~ t~l~~~~ ~~~~r::,~;nutes per qUit. '. preventative medicine. •

th:~:~.'~~;"R;:~~::~:, ~'ecent ~~~c~P:~t;::y :~:rc~e pt;i~~e:: g 0 Ions strains and other serious Inlurles achle'le fltness, help sustain and tI~f;sm~~:UI:n~:~doo~~o :~~
Iy referred to It as the "Fitness time, or to hold a fixed position 4. SPECiFICITY _ This means to muscles and ligaments, thl'; mati 'late many people
Craze," for a period of time that the body responds speclflcal ~~:~7c~~~~/~e~~~ac~~'I~;:cedeany • ..

It Is the ability to use strength Iy to the kinds of demands made
and sustain that use for the on If -
period of time necessary to ac Strength Is devel9ped mainly
campi Ish a desired task from resistance exercises

CdrdioresplralOry endurance is
developed mainly through
aerobic actlvltles_ FleXibility and
range of mofion are developed
through stretching exercises

5 Individual dlHerences
People respond to phYSical
fitness activity In their own vnl
que way Thel"e are many ways to
achieve greater strength, lIe:
ibility dnd cardiovascular en
durance

Age. body type, degree of obesl
ty. as well as motivation, In
herried characteristics. some
types of disabling injuries and II
Inesses are factors to conSider
when de'leloping a physical
fitness plan



17.50

JunGahl.
s.cretaryto 80IIrd

(Publ.Nov.191

cMonog~Qmmt!J Gifb
Q~t! 'U~t! to p!t!{Ht!

60.11

.9.S6....
".00

...".•,000.00

Paul·'ServlaI l .
Hercourt Bra,ce Jovana.vlch ..

~~:'ro:t~:::~uppiy i ~~ .

-Chtrllfl"·Refrlgeratlon
SIOUx City StatlOl'le'f'y ..
Allvn & eacon.
Vlllag.ofAllon ,.. ~;".~

~~:r:~:e..ij:~~::;-:- ~,'"' ~f.l;4·~; ,.--~

~:t~:~~~~·..... ~............... ~=:~, 91:61
Northwflstern Bell Teleptlone "','" 169'_11· ~., •.•..~:~
Young'sSM"lce : .. _.. : ;9'-00 ..•,; ..,~7,5Oi1:,"

~~~~:~.~~~....' ).:::: \:~rn.o~~i~\/~~·::';::: 227.,:
~=~:~:rd·p;jb",'hing·:::·· i::: "'~='w"i.~~~'~~~,~~lles ...-. 25tt~
5tephenlOn SChoo~Suppl'i! ... 305,OQ T~lsupti'les " ... ,',' 3t,~
H,~illln'SSportIng Gooch: . 270.W SteptlenlOt'!S SChoOl Supply,

:~I~;~~~~~~~~ ::: ,.::: SII=~~' lIbraryiiookl ::: ·::t"-.1:::--·
Burke Engln.ewlng Co. . . .. 209.52..Tom.~".Il:,H~,.JflUSlC:" ,,-":_.\
Thomas-W;-Wllmes- ;-.-;---ft-~I~............. 2M3
Sheryl Boyle.. '~.50 Trl..c:"","tv.t9"oP, bus
Llndahl510re, ,... 6.00', supplies : .

~~f:~;'~~~::r~~~I.~t.I~.s. ::... . ~:: ~:~:"=S~::.~~;c:~~s..
Educational Servlce-Unlt-No. 10 .. ,n;.u -suPP'leI~';.c...••.•• , ..•.
Vl1Iallll of Allen ... ,. 13.55 ActNlty FU,!d, relmb. frOll'l
Darlene Fahrenholt ' 65.93 'IIen'l fund , .....• 67J(f1
-Glenn----Kwnm-~~ ...~,.·- .',",,""..."-~g.oo- -St.~...vnempJoym~nl-pmt,.,~

~faT:'a~::.~~~~.:: .... 27,000~p~~ ,~::::I~"::~g!;t;1l.ools .. ,.. ,,"', '.~,," }~;~
Social Sec:urlty Bureau A,SOO:OOApp. IIJ?r.ry books.'.,. '. '207.11
Secur'lty State Bank ... ,..... A,SOOAlOApp. GlbIon~I, 5Upplln,....... 11..,.
Guardilln Life In5urence.. 1,300.00App. We~ne HlIr~ld, ads. end
Tota' , 4I,fC8.H App. proceedings"............ 32.08

~::';:n:a;:~~~~~I~:;:~ the Beard ~~~1~1~~·~~~~~ .. ,7$
cOIlCernln\1 the present bookkeepJngly,tem repelr ~....... .. 96.$0
Involving tha ESU No. 10-l:Qmpufer service. Vltfel1G Of W,nlld~, U1lUtles _,... . .. '.147.00

There WIIS no further b\lSlneu: meeflng' ESUND;10,dllfaprocesslng.. 91.78
adlourned by Loren Carr. Chairman Sa,S l,.br.• supplltlJ; . ,..... 32..88

R6bm"ICUn::::bl~~~ S~~~~~.~~~·~~.:: "... 286,31
MonrOll' welding, T&llupplles .. 232.-12
.Ho.I~R!neharf.nd Windon

textbook...·.",,·, "_"TOT>.'. r'-' -49'»-- .-.-
~~I::~"I:~r:,~~~:,?,Il~. ~j31

C:~'::;;,: :r:6~:. $"~e::'" ::;:
Ed.Act.Ine.,Elllm.

mu.lc:.upplles, .. , .

E=,~: .~'~~~'~~'.~~~: .
Hu!Sket Concrete. cement

forsllfewalk .
Lloyd Russell, typewrllet'

repair .
Norlhwest Elec:. Motor. Inc..

motor repaIr,........ 113.30

~:='J::II~~:"~: .. " «1.72
lanlt~supplles 366.82

Don Leighton. mllageallowanc:e... 100.00

~~,::;~~~m.t.=:~.. 35.00
ZS'2.00 end luppllM ..... .... 2mo.07

39.78 ~~::::::~~~fn ':;:

m.Ol ~:~ , 65,:;~~
A.~ -tn,ottMw-boerd-ectlondln-enwSll"~'

apprOVed.

Harvestall"Grain Chillcuring,
Storage Seminar

We will host a free noon luncheon and short
seminar, introducing a New Drying and
Storage Concept from Harvestall. It Is

'designed to, ellrtlinaie fuel coai,.reouee.
shrink, Instant filling of bin and eliminate
stirring devic;:es. This is strictly an
Information meeting.

We promise thai your
time spent with us
will be worth while.

Act of .~62. ·P.L. 87'SllI 'lind ,r;.]plementlng
regulfillOns.

Plllnl·al;lclspe"Cllle,ellons.for the work may
lbe lletlJland Intermetlon H(ured af ltieofflc:e
ottheOlstrletEnglneeroftheD.epartmentof
Road, el'Norfolk, Nebraska, or at lhe OffrC:II
of fhe Department 01 Roads at lincoln;
Nebrllske.

T.tJe IWCcessIIlUIDldtL~!Jl be reaulred to
IumIilfEiOila In an amount ~ua.1 to 100% of
hlscontratt. .

As an Ilvll1ence of g'?¢ faith In submJ"'f19
a prClpOlallor Ihtlwork 01' for any portlon
thereoJ asprovld&cl In the proposal fOl'm, the
bidder must file with hllSproposlll II bid bond,
whl,h must be e.~c:uled.on the DeplIrtmenf
of Road.' BId Bontl form In the amount 01 5
perl:eilt 01 the amount bid lor any group of
Ilem,orcolledlonofgroupsforwhl.:httMI
bid I,.ubmltled.

The price rangl! allhe se-eDING group 11
befweenSSI),(IOO Ilnd$lllO,OOO.

The price range at Ihe GUARD RAIL
group 15- bfltween SIO,OOO'"nd $50.000

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE
ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT
ANY OR ALL BIDS.

DEPAATMENT OF ROADS
David O. Coolidge

Dlredor·SI"eEnglneer
T.P.McCulh.,.

Dntrld-EnghMU
(Publ.Noy,S, 12, 191

Olldllne for .11 11.11 notleu
to ba pUbllned bV The WIVn.
Hlrald I. I' follows: 5 ,.m.
Monda" for Thu'....V·.
n'..,.pape,.nd !l·p.m. Ttlu,...
dav for Mond.".. neWS,.,.,.

Iv_ry lJ0ftrn""nt offlcla. or
bOlrd that handl.. public
monlYS, should _..bUilt- If
regUlar InuNI" In ICCOUn
tlnl of It ahowlns where ud

_ how .adt.....r----le----Qlnt.-W.-
hold thl. to 1M. fundlmantal
prlnclp'e' to 4_mocr.tlc
IOYlrnmlnt.

S4JLloFI

NOTICE TOCONTAACTOR5
Selliedbids will bcre,alvedbytheOep.erf

ment 01 Roads olthll State 0' Nebreska, of
the olflee of the Deportment of Roads In
Room 1(1.1 of the Cenlrel OWce euildlng 01
the South J'undlonofU S.77andN-1I1f Un
coIn. Nebrll1ka, on December 3,1981, until
10'00 A M,.lInd&l Ihaltlme publl,l.,. opened
lind rl!M for SEEDING, uUARD RAIL /lnd
In<;ldenlal work on the WAYNE NORTH
Federal Aid Primary Prolecl No
F BRF IS Al1031lnWeyne. Dhon IJnd Cedar
Countlcl

Thll prol""l begins al Wayne lind ul.mdl
norfhon N IS

Ea,hblddermullooquollfledlosubmlle
proposal for any perl Or all 01 this work as
provided In Nebra,ka Revl~ Statute
l'l·1351 R R,S 194J

PlO:OPOSAL FORMS FOR THE SeEDING
WORK WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CON
TRACTORS WHO ARE QUALlFIEO FOR
LANDSCAPiNG

THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO THE

~~~6~~~OyN~UO~N~~; EUNT~~~:~ft:SOF
The propo!ledwork conlllls 01 10.0 mllel 01

hlllhwlly,onsfru,lIonandlmprovemenls
Theappro~lmate(juanl1flel ...rl!

lJ9Acrl!

MoreValle\!
Comer~

everyyear,

because
it's the Ie8st COstlY

investmeIdperacre.
. II'S going to be hBrder 10 make farming payoff

In Ihe years to com.B. Hardar for many reasons.
So If anything makas sanse, Il'lt to maximize

the potential of tha land you now farm, Irrigating
with a center pivot is ana way. Irrigating with a
Corner System Is sven bailer.

A Corner Systam can irrigate 19.10 45 mOre
acras than a raguJar pivot, producing extra In
Come on acras already baln!! farmed. Tt1al's why
neariy ana out of avary six PIVOts sold today Is·a
Cornar System.

And whan II comas to Cornar,Slstems, nobody
knows morB than Valmonl. TheY-fe prove,n reli.
able wllh nearly 3.000 systems In operation,
That's at laast 20 Umas moretl!lIn any other
brand. .

Befora you bUy any canter.!!."IvOt.,. se..a.. US, Wa;1I
lall you how a Valley Corn\1r' 5yslefllcan add to
your bollom line profits whila balnQ the least
costly Investmant par acre. .-_....... ".

~_J
-V......~

ST.MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman. pastor)
saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 Bnd 10 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
For schedule and serv1ces

and/or transportation call Ron
Jones, ]75·4355.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir. 9 a.m.; wor·

ship, 9:45; coffee 'n fellowship,
10:35; church school, 10:50;
Ecumenical ~hanksgivlng ser·
vice, Church of Christ, 1'.30 p.m

Monday: Session, 7: 30 p m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson. pastor.)
Thursday: Men's Bible study,

6:45 a.m.; LCW Naomi CIrcle, 2
p.m.

Friday: LeW Esther Ctrcle, 2
p.m.

Sundav: Sunday church school
and adult Bible study~:.9: lS a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Young Adult
Workshop, Pierce, 4 p.m.; com
munity Thanksgiving service,
Church of Christ. 8 p.m.

Monday; -LeW Evening Circle,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday: No conflrmatlon;
Thanksgiving eve service, 8 p.m.

~

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday! Worship, 9 8.m

p.m.; community T-hanksglvlng
service, First Church of Christ, 7,

Tuesday: Ladles study group,
6:45a.m. '

'Wednesday: Eighth grade can-

~~~nakt~~ln: l:~~rv~::I~,. 7;

sT:AllSElM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(,I.ames M. Barne«, pasfor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
B.m.

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
222 Pearl St.

(Rick Deemy, pastor!
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible ctass

and adult fellowship, 645 p,m.;
worship and teaching service.
7 30

ALLEN SCHOOL BOARO
PROCEEOINGS

The regular meeting 01 Ihe Allen Cons
SChOOl BOllra mflt 1l17:30 p.m. on NOli. 9.
1981. Pre$ent Wllr8' Loren Carr. Chairman;
Herlen Mefles. VI<:e Chalrmlln; Mllrllyn
Creamer. member; LiI!Irrv Boswell,
Treasurer; Robert Heckathorn. Superlnten·
denl; Ja,kle Williams. Se<:retar.,. Absent
WIIS: MiI!I"Staplelon

The meeting wes call1ld to order ,by Loren
Cerro Chairman, with one member ebsent

The mlnules Were reed <InCfllpproVed. WfNSIot8OA1tD-OF- -
Superintendent Hedtathorn presented In EDUCATIOJfPRCfCEEDINGS

voltes. Mallon by Ja,kle WIlliams to allow The Winside BOIlrd of EdliClltlon met at Its
paymenl lor 1111 bllli With ".cepllon alone regulllr monlhlymetttlngonMon~ay, Nav. 9.
bus rep/llr bill. Second by Harlan Mattes Inl lit 9:00 p.m. ~
Carried 4.(1 TM meeting was Qlled to DrlWt by the
Wllynll A. Jones 129.00 president Dean Janke. Members present
Red Carr Implement, Inc lS.40 were Jenke, Brugger. Lessmann end Topp.
Tirntt Lll~ Books 21.46 Absent: Melerllenry and Roberts.

Seeding Villa Merle SchOOl 660.00 Tile mlnll"", to lne previous meeting I'Ield
Typo"A" WalCflsky Lumber W.75 Cktober S were readandapproy~.

Seeding Olson Sporllng Goods 131,00 The dalms were reViewed. MotIon was
Type "8" Dler's Supply "6.7. made by Brugge; and seconded by

Salely Beam Stephenson Schoo. Supply 33.34 LMSmann 10 allow the claims totaling
Guard Rail The Ph.,.sc:hologICllI Corp n.Ja S6S,713.IO In Ihe amounts I,ndleateef below.

Bridge Welders Servlc:e Center 149.71 A.,~ - J"nke. Brugger, Lessmann ~nd

APPrOo'l~~e~~;~;; ~1:';~:';~Elev"tor ~:~ ~~%::::~:t:ter"uPPllK ,. 13.A5
Terminal Sedlons E.S.U. No.' . 16.34 CHlldrens Press, library

The lJ!!enllon 01 bidden I' dlr"eted '0 the Internatlonel BusIness Suppliers.. 21.15 bocMts , , .
Rltqulrl3"d Contracl Provlllonl covering Lou', Sporllng Good! 619.16 Colonlel RMear<:h, lanltor
'ubletllnll or Ulll1nlng the ,onl'a,t TheWa.,.neHereld. 201.96 lupplles ", ..

The Nebrelka Department of Roadl Sd.ace Research AS!IOCletes .0.63 Creative Art Prod.. oUke
hereby nofltlel ell bldderl thot It will elflr Davenport Repair 3.15 supplies , .... "., ..
malivelylnlurolhe'lnenyconl'a,lentered J WestonWalch.... S9..al Enlerprl$8Electrlc.janllor
Inlo punuanf to Ihl, adverlllemenl. mlnorl Thll"Unlve'nlty of Nebralka 6.1S supplies
IV buslnes'J~tel'pl"lSM" '11'111 be alfordecl full DarJel1ll Fatu:enhol1 ,~. ,~I-$..S: ES':J 1. ,sl!p"l1~
opportuolty '0 submit bids In response 10 thll International Thomson Frey Scientific Co:, liisir~'-
Invllatlon /lnd will nol be dllcrlmlnated Ed. Pub. Inc:. 109.60 supplies ".,. , .. ".
agaln,1 on Ihe grOUndl olorece. (010', ..,. or Nebraska Public POWI!T 1,018.91 Gerrett Book Co" Ilbrar.,.
olillonal origin 10 cC/I'IslderallC/l'l to< dO Mldwl!ll15hepSuppUes.lnl: 6.96 books
"ward Mlslfl BIIslo Equlpmenl ',.. A9.91 Gibsons Produm, $l,lpplles.,.

The lI11enlloo 01 bldde" " Invlled 10 the The Unlve"lt.,. PubllshfngCo. .. 30.16 HW Wilson. library ~upplle,

racl Ihlll the Deparlmeol 01 Roads has 008n ,Dudley's Cleanel'll 12'.31 Hllrc:ourt Brace Jov In.:,
edvlsedby lhe Wage and Hour Dlvilion. U S Ellis Paint & Floor. 63.12 textboolts

REDEEMER LUTHERAN Dep.llrtmonl 01 Labor, that ,0ntre'lo" StrauIlKeyCo.,.,,, ... ,....... J.n HotLunchFuna,lransler
CHURCH WESLEYAN CHURCH en{ja{jlld In hlo;jhwey cons!rudlon work ere Star Printing & PubUshlngCO. 39.SO HuntIngton Lebs.janltor

(Daniel Monson, pastorJ su~~:yr~lds~~~haOy'S':aCh~:r.) 9: 45 ~ell~u~;~;~d~;:: ;:C~ ~;~~I~~ ~~;fhel~;~ ~;;:~IBTu~':s~ ~:"~s, In, ~:~ 181:~:::lr servl<:e ' . I~::
Thursday: Men's study group, e~ IIml"'ded. E.S.U. No. 10 103.65 Jays Musl', musl,suppUes. I·US

6,45 d.1tl ~-::~::~~~:~::'r."~~"~m~":m~·~..::;·:.:":O;..~·".':::·1::"~~~t!:t;~t'""-....;,M4-,~~j~~~=~~--':'-':~;--j~lV1nNl~mm:&1[;IJr-1--
Saturday: Ninth grade conflr p.m.; evening worship, 1:30. t:~rp~~e~~em~~:1~:::eth~e~de::;~,: ~:~~nE~ed;~~m 31::; J~e~~peroIOetrOlt.

matlon, 9 a.m. to noon Wednesday: Prayer meeting, ,peclllclIflom Amerken GlIar Co. O)().tlS fnulksupplles ...

c~~~~~~~ ;e~:\~e,wO;:Sj~IPa~t.~ Bible study and Cye, 7: 30 p.m. Thl~ conlrllcll, sub/a,1 to !he Work Hours

Sunday school and forum, 9:4.5;
lafe worship. 11; lunlor choir, 1

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth SI,
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 1:30
p.m. '

For free bus transportatlon call
375-3413 Or 375-2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KlngdomHafl

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursday I Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:]0 a m.; Watchtower study,
10:20

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
1:30 p.m .• servIce meetIng, 8:20

For more Information call
375·2396

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Lloyd Redhage, vicar)

-~Uf'Sday; Ladles Aid, 2:30
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship. 10.

Wednesday: ConfirmatIon,
4:30 p.m.; Thanksgiving service,
7.

Thurs,day: Gra'ce bowling
league,7'p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 1:30 a.m.; ,Sun·
day school and Bible classeS, 9;
worship' with holy communion.
l.o t acjult _ Information and
CrOSswBYs~ 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; lunlor
choir: 7 p.m.; ml<tweek school,
7:30.

• Go' a pr••wln'.r TUNE·UP
• Ge' your RADIATOR ••Vlc.d

Wrecker and Towing Service """T 375-2811

The Land That We
Manage:

I. clean, productl"e and well .rotated, beCau..
wo work· with tho tonont to kIlO, It thot·way.

LAND
MANAGEMENT

M&S Radiator Service
419 Main Wayne 375·281'

206 Moln St•.
W...,.....Hf·
an·aan

For Peace of Mind In Land
Management

Coll-'-~wrt,fO-te. .

MIDWESTLAND-(:-Ge .
ve Eviln.!'...~!. M.A.Ar~eso!J)cI!!.Ewln~

.....·...oke.... Con'ract """J.II,~I~"'I~

Midwest Land Co. Offers
Professional Land

Management Services
1. tnformat'•• 'eport.
2. Tlmel, dl.bu........n..
3. OpeIra'lanol plann.~""
4. Audit. of bill.,. Money".,,,, fetotU•..,. recomm.nd.tlon,
6. A yoar....d roport th.t "tI th.lr ,•• ,..ums

Dou't Start the Winter
with a Siek Car

churchse,vices

GRACE L,!JTHfiRAl( CH.!,RCH
MlssourJ SynOd

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel. assoc. pastor)

ference, 8

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Bell choir. 6 15

p.m.; chancel choir. 7
Sunday: Worship, 9:]0 am

church schooL 10,45; Union
Thanksgiving service, First
Church of Christ, 8 p,m

Monday: Council on MinIstries,
annual e1IUI ell COII-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway J5

(John Sco«, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school. 9:30

a.m.; worship and chUdren's
church (pre'school through 1St
grade), 10 ]0; KIds Korner. 6:30
p.m.; evening worshIp, 7

Midweek home Bible study
groups. For Information call
375·414;) 0.!:,,~75'4703

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: MornIng worship, 9:45
C!.fT".; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun
day church schooL 11; 20; evening
worship and tellowshlp. 8 p.m.;
Singspiration (thl,d Sunday
evening of each month),. 8 p.m.

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club tor all
youngsters. Gannaway home. 9'23
Windom St, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek service,
8 p.m.; Dlaconate meeting
(second Wednesday at each
month). 9: 15 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30.

Wednesday; Confirmation
class, 3: 30 p.m

CHRISTIAN'Ll FE ASSEMBLY
CA. R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45
a,m.; worship, 10:45; evening
wOrship, 7;30 p.m.

Wldnesdav: Evening worship,
7;..30p...m. .

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile Eestof COuntry Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser·
vice,7p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

georgia Janssen. director

PITCH PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert were

hosts for the monthly pitch party.
~ PrIzes were won by Mary
~chtenkamp and Bill Vahlkamp,
high, Anton Pederl>en and Rena

eterst!n. low, and Emma
ahlkamp. traveling.

akefield
an aide

o senator

LIBRARY HOUR
Judy Blenderman, assistant

public lIbrarian. conducted
library hour at the center last
thursday aftef"noon

Mrs. Blenderman reported on
~veral books, whIch may be
checked out at the Senior Citizens
Center and returned there or to
the Wayne Public Library.

PAINT CLASS
Jody Gallop conducted the

weekly paint class at the center
She will conduct another class

t;oday (Thursday) from 9:30 to 11
am

wayne
senior
citizens
center

ner Is a natlve of the 17th
let having been raised In

akelield He received a
Cl'.helor 01 Arts Degree from
ayne State College In 1978 and a

;Juris Doctorate degree from the
ynlversify 01 Nebraska College
ol Law in 19"81

MIner is married to the former
M Theresa Walsh ot Gretna
They Hve at 633 South 151h Street,
lincoln

Von Mlhden feels tha' Miner's
knowledge 01 the area and
familiarity with his constituents
Will be advanlageous 10 himself
and the 17fh District

Miner is the son at Laurel
Miner of Wakefield.

MONTHLY MEETING
Senior citizens held their man·
ly meeting last Monday after·

Don, with president Orville
ry.

ext meeting will be Dec. 21.

EUROPEAN SLIDES
Mr and Mr5. Melvin Longe 01

Norfolk showed slides of theTr fe 
cent trip to Europe at the Wayne
Senior Cl,jlen~Center last Thurs
day

Thirty persons attended the
slide show



--- ~
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Mull" Acres

Hew co_n.'rucUon..!n Wakeflerd.

BAR ANI) GRILL
In W;Jyne. Terms.

~
·,··,·"~o _.~

'.. .'fill'
" . \ . ~"',i.'; • };'" .. ' ,

• > .-....--

" ~-,

Wedt/ltIij ,rllliltl/lef)'

REMODELING SALE·

MOBlt;l:HOM)'~'"
A197.7DoUbleWld•• cenf~.':1IInnew In
1'7'. ,I"l<'Ude~ .r'ngl'//:'rel,Ig,rator.
wasKer'dry,r~ ,!,uc,bit'or.,\!'

14 complete woodon kltch.en eupbo~rd•• d~ubl. link, ,al
counter toll' Itaw. with h~. numeroul ••arm w'ndowl.ond
Hreent, al'l.lq... bo.h tub. pin, pon,·tobl. top. lawn mower,
reverllb'o chalk board. mile. used furnltur. afUI oH'c.· IUp

pllea.
Sa.urday, November 21 - 9:00 a.m. '0 2:00 p.m,

Lower Level Campul Mlnlltry (Behind Student Union'
312 fal' 13.h '375.1234,

.',

If the lun I. ovt._,o~r 'urMce Is off in .hit:
---attrIefl,. ttam"whlch-uffUles.urlb home

.ncI..,...jv. ~(.r desl__".. ~cep~s to keep._
yoqr eneroy 1tI~~,J lowl·

THANKS FOR THE PARTYI
We'd like to thank all our friends
-and-"'eraTrVi·S1Oi"- -1fi8Ctiwv"'...ree....I--·
party. Thanks for the good food
and fun. We l0ge'youl Sfeve and
Kathy Bodenstedt. nl'9

FOR RENT: Furnished aparl·
ment. Utilities Included. Near
campus. 375-1466. . nlllt3

Ifor rent

Ilost & found

NEW CONSTRUCTION·
Check with usJorbulldlng lots anfilne."
.construction, , .,

fad ... ittakestwo...
PA~~ERSand YOU

Three yar old home. main floor familv
room wfftt firepl.c:e,. J'h- baths; -four
bedrooms. -

I WISH TO ·THANK all the stores
p~rt!dpatlnq!!!.. the Bonus Bucks
Give Away for the moneyT'won-
Thursday night. Ruth
Andrews. n19

I WISH TO EXPRESS my thanks
10 all my family, frl.ends,
f.\eighbors, relatives. school,
Board ot Education, Allen Educa·
tion A5soclatlon. Teachers, and
all who attended and In any way
hefped to make the "Open
House" program In my honor on
Sunday. November 8th, so nice
My thanks for all the'.t?eautiful
cards, flowers, cakes, money.
gifts. food. and a special thanks
to my dear -tws'ba~d and son and
hiS family tor their patience and
!>acrilices with having a working
Wife and motherfor-tht"'epas. 29
years. Mrs. Eva Durant. n19

.. Fabric for Fashions"

OPENING DATE
JANUARY 4,1982

MARYANN'S
SHOPPE

10-12 noon and 7·9 pm
Early reglslratlOn IS en·
couraged .

Glfl Certlflcales
are available

For FUr1her Inlorm.llon
Contact

Mary Ann VandeOrug
RR 3, Pender, He. 68047

or phone 385·3.196

I WISH TO THANK everyone for
'he card!>, flowers, gith.
telephone calis and ViSItS whne in
Providence Medical Center. Also.
ror the t-ood-and vl-$lbslnceretur
ning home. A special thank you to
Rev, Monson and Sister Gertrude
lor their visits and prayer!>
Thanks to Drs, Benthack and
Gary West and the hosplt\ll staff
tor the good care I t was greatly
app-r'eCiat~wenceMeyer n19

misCellaneous

BATHTUBSJ Po'ceTa~n and
lLberglas!> repaired. refinished
and recolored Bili Roth
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re
Faclory 819 We.,! Park St . West
POln'- NE 68788 401 H11201 s211f

A BIG THANK YOU to all, m~
-fr-leRds.-·-l!elatlvt!S..and. nelgbbors
for the cards, gifts, flowers, and
many phone calls and those who
came to see me alter ."y surgery
In a Sloulll City Hospital and the
tood brought, to the twuse slnte
my return. All was greatly ap
predated. A special ~hanks to
Or, 's Koeber and Magnu~ and
Dr. B'edell. and Doctors at
Unlver~Jty of Nebraska Medical
Center. al!>O Roy Korlh for taking
me to Omaha. A big thanks to aU
the nurses at SI' Joseph Hospital
tor the wonderful care. Vemie
Brockman n19

NEED 000 JOBS DONE
AROUND THE HOUSE? Inte'
Varsilv (h",>tian Fellowship
member--S.ace..wJ1Li.nQ.1Q_d9..i'J.~.t_
any type 01 men'al labor to earn
money lor theIr group II you
need jobs done either Sillurday."
No .... ember 14 or Salurday.
November 21 contacl Da .... e
Hamm )759976 Room 23 If nol
there, leave your number and t'lI
call bdCk n12tJ

1.1c_a_r_d_O_f_th_a..·n_ks 11 sale

The Wayne He'rald.-Thurscl,ay, November 19, 1'981

WANTED· Agricultural Sales
Representative for a National LI
qUid Fertilizer Company, part or
tull time agriculfure
background deSirable, unlimited
earnings Jeb's Inc. Box 81.
Cedar Bluffs. NE 68015 (401)

6285rt5S n19t2

WANTED: Wooden ·storm win
dows. 28" )( j5" and 22" III 46".
also 30" )( 59" Phone )752673
after.5p.m n9tt

INFORMATION on ALASKAN
and OVERSEAS lob~ S10.000 to
550,000 p~n year pO'>'>Lble Cali
60194180140eptl140 n5t4

ARNIE'S

FOR SALE: Holton Trumpet. us
ed $150 or besl offer Call
)752109 nl6tJ

Open Evenings

FOR SALE; 1 King size water
bed 4 ~·-O-l-d,_head.bo<u.d.

pedesiaT mattress. till and drain
kit Cali 375 1632 <lsk IO{
Steve n19

NEW" BUILDINGS AT FAC
TORY. All parts accounted lor
All structural steel carries full
factory guarantee. Buildings
10,000 square feef to the smallest
1,200 square feet. Musf sell im
mediately. Will sell cheap Call
toll free 1·800·2480065 or
1800-248'0321. Eillt 777 n16t2

WANT TO
RENT-A-CAR?

See Us FIRST!

\help wanted

I. .1
, business opp. I

DON·T E" E R buy d new or u!>ed
':dr or trUt k until you check With
Arnle'~ Ford Mercury. Wayne
3751]1] We can '><l ....e YOU
rno)pey' a14t4
,j

Ifor sale

FOR SALE' 1970 Toyota Call
375·1468 ~- nT9lj

Iautomobiles

WilL DO BABYSITTING in my
home Full lime or part lime
$100 an hour Call Sandy at
)751591 n161)

DEADl.IttES
4 p.m..Tuesdays and Fridays

Call 375-Z600
The Wayne Herald

FOR SALE

WORKING·MOTHERS
I WJ~9_Fulltlme Babysitting In my

home weekdays onlyi
Large home In quiet setting.

Call Randy at 375-1424

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

2200-2600 LOCAL
CATTLE THIS WEEKl

Friday, Nov. 20 - 12:00 Noon
RUSSEL TEAL - 120 Angford & Hereford }'r!g. ~teers

BOETTCHER BROTHERS - 140 Crossbr..d 5tr, It:. hfr "ah(O~

VERNON ZIEGLER. -- 2 load~ Angford 'Ul"t'r ralvl"'l
ARLIN SVATOS - 100 Angford & HeN"ford calv€'o,
BECKER-& HENNiNGER - 1 l~ j\ngiord stt. &- Mr, "J-;. ..
DON BARTA -' 40 Hereford str, & hit. ('alvt'~ ,
BILL & RANDY BLACK - 60 Angus ('ross "Ir &. hlr ,.1\ ...
ESTHER pinACK - 27' Angu! & Charalai!! calve!!
JIM' TIKALSKY - 40 Hereford '& Angford calve'"
JOHN BERGER - 80 Angford !!Itr. & hfr. calves
AL NICOLAUS - 60 AngUs cross lItr. if; hfr ("lIhp~

JIM FREDERICK -- 1 load Hf'reford & AnKtord -r:a."'"
MARLIN ANDERSEr--; - 1 load Hereford & Angiord rah ,.,
SORMAN JANSEN - 40 Cbarolai~ str,' 8; hfr. raJ .....,_
ALFRED KAWR -- :W Hereford 8: Angford rllin"
flARl.AN ·HEISER ~ 100 AniPord 5tr. & hfr ra!'ot-'":

Two t~act. of land locat,ed west of Con.. TtiRK:YY~::~~ si:;~c~ ~if~~ Crossbrt'd str. t hfr

cord Clad legally described as the . BILL PANIC ~ 70 SimmintaJ 51'. & hlr. <&Iv.,
North_st Opart.r (NE'/.) and the WHt DON STEWART ~ t load H'roIOld otr. J; hlr. "I",

Holf ,of the Northwe.t Ouarter ~~~~ ~~~~~ i:c:=~~I~i:t~.:rh~~..,..~
(WY2NW'I.). all In Section 24. towashlp ALSO LISTED - 45 Her.lord & Crossbred br.d '·"w_
2., .aag.3. Cedar County. NE. 100·150 b."brr row, ond b.U.

'982 Po.....ton. ;;ee:e s:~tle~:.11 :~ni ~:~ ~:k~~p:~iO~n(:~~e~n ~~
yearlings in the 'offerinj;t.

Illnt.r..t.... COII Collect I'"VAL RVN OF .FEEDER P!GS, BRED SOWS & Ri)ARS!

ilD2.~1B1 ?"-- BUTCHER IIOOlfllE EVt:lniotUNIMr -1"\>,10,

A;naeisO~;'~ '-~~~-~1~:::-=~{~=:;
1··I1·~·I1·I··;1't'.·.:·"i·,~····I·:,~··'J·n'0-c7-C-~~t1r~.:.PIIILIP=:$·~a~UD~Lll:,~tt~.(:~nN~..~81~CIQlEl\ITU·~'kAl

BOll8E
:l!LA. 8~T) M•. _.

VERDIGRE

CLASSIFIED AOVERTISIHG
Regular Rates

Standard Ads - 204 per word
DIsplay Ads - $ 2 50 per column Inch

MOVING?

Specialty Rates
Cards of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 words

$400 for 50-100 words
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$8.00 for 150-200 words

, Garage Sales and Attic Sales
2x2 for $2.00 2x3 for $300
3x3 for $5,00 2x5 for $6.00

··AnENTION
HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS

Pur 8uy.i will be In Wayne at Rich'. Super 'ood• .ach Sunday
from 4:00 p.m; ttlt 4:30 p.m. 'b.glnn'ng NoWember 8th.
W. buy .r..... and dry furs of IIdl kinds. ea•• tkln all fur (Ilk.
opoaum). !!51! open up middle. W. also buy d..r hld_ and
rattl-.nak••k'nl. W.II handled fun bring~

Greater Dakota FurCompany
Repre!l8ntatlve: Byron Pope

P.O. Ben 190
Tripp. South Dakota '7376

5-9 5~61

. Thompson Implement
YourJliehlen Dealer at B/oomlle/d. HE

Is now giving huge discounts on grain
tanks. farm buildings. Shlvvers. and
Sukup stirring devices. Complete
erection available.
For more information. call collect
37S-4316.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Don'. '.ke ch.nc•• wi'h .,o",r
",.Iu.bl. "longing•. Mo i,h

. -----A.iO' -Mo."fTo..-.,.':···-,·m- n·"',,,,--
AtO.' r.co,"_n4.4 mo r

~1¥eCial·.n'oticee ··]1 mobile homes l
~~~=====~~~~_~_~,~~~~=:::==::::::::t THREE BEDROM Bonna VlIla_ .~o.u.d..._~.d~

ment. Monthly- payments
cheaper than rent Call Norfolk.
379-0606 sl4'H

Iwanted

THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Cokes baked and
.-d-e<o..r.o.t..e-d...__to your--.

specifications. Cakes

for birthdays, anniver.

saries. special occa·
sions. family get-

LIVE MUSIC makes the party together., oHlte cof.
The GOOD TIMEN BAND still fee breaks, tea

:~::;~n~~~~f:a;t~:~~~~~~:~ time.. or, for that
-FOr cooIIII., lock. p~_." __sp-edal Jomeone. Call

waltzes and a (;000 TIME call Randy at 375-1424. No
287'2991 or 287·2112 n19tl wedding cakes, please.



BJue Btlrinij 1/2.pI-

Whipping Cream

Land O'Lakes Quarter!! l·Lb.

Butter

2-11ter

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
,Mountain Dew

Dubuque (Chunk Style) Lb.

Braunschweiger

99(
$'289

99(
79(

79(
39c

99c

Schilling .87-01.

Ground Sage
Schilling .75-0z.

Poultry Seasoning
.. ,/ ,

Betty Crocker 18 to 19 Ot.
Assorted Layer

Cake Mixes

Green Giani. 18-01.

Broccoli Cuts
or Cauliflower

Old Fashion Yanilla 5·QI.

Ice Cream

IGA Tabte-Ritel·ttr.---pkg.

Luncheon Meat

Green Giani 16·0z.

Brussel Sprouts or
. LeSueur Peas

51 39
Lb.

..51 29

..51 49

52~9

·59C:
59(
99(
49(

2/49(

Choice California Navel Doze...

Oranges

Booth 1'l-Ot.

Herring
In Wine Sauce

Generic Creamy or Crunchy IS-Oz.

Peanut Butter

Bunches

Green Onions

Red Emperor Lb.

Grapes

Hollum Thrown Stuffed 7-0z.

Olives
Kelloggs 7-01.

Crouttes

Cello l·Lb. .

Red Radishes

California Stalk

Celery

Pork Links
Hillshire (Old Fashioned Bulk)

Wimmers Skinless 12·01. Pkg.

Wieners

Tom Turkeys

Armour Star 12·01. Pkg.

Smokee links

USDA
~,

Grade A
IGA TableRite

• •

IGA MaslerChel
USDA Grade A 4-1 Lb. Avo.

Turkey Breast

Prices Effective ThrouQh
Nov. 2S, 1981

Wilderness 22·0z .

. Mince
Pie Mix

17c: With 20 Gold
and Silver Shares

10-14 Lb. Avg.

2112-4 Lb. Avg.

Reg.62(

Reg. S1.38

Pleasing Yau.
Pleases us!

DOUBLE SHARES
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 23,24,25

With this Double "DOUBLE SHARES"
COUPON at Wellman's.------~ ~ ~---------,

I'~"--G&S I

:r~4~5" DOUBLE ..® :
: ,I), SHARES :
1 IZ Wdh Thl<, Coupon And A Purchil<,e 01 I
~ 1i10 00 O( Morf' AI Wellman <, On 1

I c.; Novembe( 1] 101 1~
I ~ For a.ample If y{Jur purcr'd$e ,s $25 00 You I

'r!' - ~a~~~'~~d~~O,S(r>aa;~~r ~:~~~:;',~~ :c
fl

,r I
I. .S~' 'corchng lO 5chedul(! 5t\own In Savmg~10s' 1
I '. Por1fol'Q '~

tA '" I.

THIS WEEK AT WELLMAN'S

SUPER SAVINGS!
On lop of all the money saving Holiday Specials
you will find throughout our store. we will pay you

IGA MasterChef
USDA Grade A (S.B.lS.T.)

Morrell Golden Smoke

Turkey

Boneless
Hams

Ocean Spray 161ll.

• '1
Jelly or Whole

Cranberry ,1 9C: With 20 Gold
Ii" Sauce Reg,6oC and Silver Shares

., ..... "'J
."h'} Kelloggs 1]·01 .

,"'"! Rice 89' With 20 Gold
Krispies Reg. Sl.JB and Silver Shares

Generk i-Lb. ..

"',,'
. ,';;-.

Brown or Powdered 9 W'th G Id'....' 4C: '200
" ( Suga r Reg. ,.( and Silver Shares

:,>?1~ Soft·N Prenw 4-Roll Pak

>:1 Bathroom
» Tissue
{:(~
,:'~~~.~



measure and sent It over to the secretary .of
state, That offlce waited until the last
minute to certify the measure. as passed,
lflal prompted if"tliUrtctrattenge,-f-Hed-.--9Y

two financial Institutions Ihat wanted to.
take adv'isntage Of. the new law. The banks'
attorney contend, the Constllullon
authorizes the lieutenant governor to exer
else his responslbtllty to break lies In such
cases.

But ,the sfate contends Luedtke couldn't
legally vote to pas$ the bill because he isn't
an "elected member" 01 the Legislature, At
Issue, the state said-, Is not whO may vot,e,
but how many vote! from "elected"
members are reqUired. In ttus.case, as wllh
all bills, 2S votes are necessary, the state
said,

The Issue now Is In the hands of the
Supre'!1e CQurL w.hh;:1) wHt write the law 01
this land When lis ruling Is handed down
later, perhaps as late as nexf year

BUT WEDTKE got tn the fJnal blow
when Thone was out of the sfate, Serving as
acting governor, Luedtke sIgned the

nant governor legally break a tie In the
Legislature on the tontroverslal -nlOltlbank
holding company bill?

---':~'-T1nIt"--questh:m1fa5oeen j)o~ ll'le
NebraSka Supreme Court In one of the most
Intere~tlng cases to reach the justices this
year, '

The vote was deadloCked, 2',24, :'Ind
Omaha $en, Ernest Chambers afiSfiilned in
stead of break'lng the tie: Lt. 'Gov. Roland
Luedtke was presiding, and he exercised
what he thought was his authwUy Incastlng
the lIe·breaklng vote, His "aye" lett sup
porters with the belief LB376. had passed.

But Thone, acllng on the at10rney
general's advice, disagreed' and returned
the bill. to the LegIslature unsigned. This
time, opponents thought they were- victors,

'aIL why did we need that money budgeted
In the lirst place? Is sfate government or
any of Its fundlons gohlg to collapse witho'!t
the- 8-.Iltra mooey-?·--Probably not

Tf;iAT'S NOT 10 say the money wouldn'l
have been well spent. It's doubtful It would
have been wasted. But if we're really In
terested In belt-"tightenlng, maybe that $24
million - and perhaps another $24 million
like it - shouldn't have .been appropriated
In the first place

Regardless of whether people view Thone
and the lawmakers as heroes or villaIns for
fhelr budget cutting, the relative eaSe with
which the, money was cut should be a
mess<\ge fo. taxpayers

Some ta)( money appa~ently Is being ap
propflated that doesn't absolutety have fo
be II's lime to accounl for every ta)( dollar
thai pours Into the state's coffers

TIE-BREAKING VOTE - Did the lieute

also' raises some questions abou;f the
approprlatlons/budget,setting process, In
theory, lawmakers,declde what services are
-ft.e--e-ded ,and .-ap-JU'opF-f-a-t-e- a-«oor-d-f-ng-l-y,
They'll tl9hten the pUrsl'! string a little more
if expected revenue Is short

Buf in actuality many officials, .agency
heads and even iawmakers take a
somewhat different approach to budget set
ling, Instead of Ilrsl figuring out what It will
cost to prOVide the necessary services,
lawmakers find out how much money Is ex
peeled to be a'vailabl'e and appropriate all 01
it

Although Ihe budget setting process Isn't
quJle thaI simple, In many cases that's what
il amoun1s to when It's boiled down to Its
simplest form It would be interesting to see
whal would happen il lawmakers actually
did figure out I.he cosl at state government
flrsl, instead of the reverse

II $14 million In cuts were possible thisTHE $14 11-"" , InN budget reduction bill

1982 Legls(ature With' a budget that will be
"tighter and leaner than an\" so far"

When times qet fough, Thone says.
~oe.bas-t0--#9M~·.---.E-ver-ycAe--m
Thone's mind includes the state ,of
Nebraska.

Some Interesting aspects of belt
tightenln.g were raised by the recent special
ses5ion, H didn't Seem too tough tor
lawmakers to find $24 million fo cut trom the
state bUdget, So why did we need the $24

million 1n the flrst place? Could we have cut.
say, 550 mltlton from state obHgations?'$l00
million?

It's true a number of agencies affected bV
Ihe Legislature's action (at Thone's re
quest), have publicly expressed their belief
that the reduced approRriations will hurl
But surely a number of agencles can gel by
with relative ease without the money

By Melvin, Paul
,Sta~tlIhouseCQ.rrelpG'ndent

The Nebraska Press Association
'_~~b.udget-cuttlng seSSIOtLo1,tbe.
Nebraska LegJstature Is over now, bl,.l.f that
doesn't necessarily mean smooth saUing for
the state. '

Gov, Charles Thone got lust about
everything he wanted from lawmakers dur
Ing the extraordinary legislative session, He
suggested a 525 mllJlon budget reduction
package and got a $,24 mUlion b,i11.

Lawmakers, before approving Thone's
cut, added back 5600,000- for alcoholism
treatment programs and $400.000 for cancer
research. Thone said OK to that extra $1

million and .s.igned the belt-tlghfenlng
leglslatJon, which won 40-5 nnal approval

BUT THONE'warned that constraint will
be the byword In spending matter,; nellt
year.' The state's 'economy, he said, laces
uncerta,l.n times, He promised to present Ihe

I
a:t:11U~ft--o---.- t

"~",,, ,,:,, .",,!,,,,,,, .-T.h.e.w•..Yn.e.H.e.'.•'d.·'.T.hU.'.'d.a.Y.,N.O.V.em.b.e.'.I9.,.'•.81 !III ~---.-----"~~

itonstraint will be Nebraska's 1982o budgefzby\V.rd I

I
I

Robert L Cloer
Recording Secr~tary

Ilettersby Barry McWilliams

AFTER THE CUTS. the state is ~till able
to provide all necessary services, and 10
'Continue mak.lng progress In many areas

As for the future of the economy, there are
many encouraging signs, The Interest r:atEts
have begun to drop. Farm p'rlces are just go
Ing to have to Increase, The beneficial ef·
fects of the federal tax cuts are sure to be
felf by mld·1982 It not sooner, .

When economic resUrgence comes, our
stafe government will be In sound fiscal con·
dltlon and will not be a millstone-around the
neck of the Nebraska economy_

most farm and ranch operators
Bad farm prlces' comblned with high In

terest rates are causing disaster In far,!, im
plemenl and car and truck businesses,

In s'uch a sltuallon, J couldn't agree at all
with those who suggested thaI we raise
taxes rather· than cut spending

I Will be 031 home aT tjOll 111, Allen.
Nebraska.. 68710 for mos.! 01 Ihe Interim
period between 'now and Januarv Please
leel tree to wrlle or call al any lime aboul
Ihese or any other mailers of concern 10

you

,.

governor
charley
thone

Commllll:~ r~ ~(neuuled io meel tn!s montn
IT Wilt me-e-I N"ov 7410 consider Legislative
Re<;,oluhon<, 162 nnd 154

LR 16/ ,<, an p~amlnalion of our el<lsllng
relall al<.ohol,r beverage regulaTion .. ,)nd
the s1a'ull"~ rplcl'lng 10 retail liquor licenses

same rates can be carried over Inlo 1982, I
loin Nebraska laxpayers in thanking the
majority 01 the u,nlcameral tor Ihis vote~

The economy In our-state badly needs the
stimulus of low state talles. Nebraska'S
well belnQ depends heavily upon
agrlcultu.re, and current prices of both grain
And livestock are below producHon cost for

The Nebraska economy currpntly I..n·'
healthy, bul'l! J~n'l as SIck as the natIon's
Our low lalles will aid our ..ate ,n a'.o,din9
the worst 01 In.e re'ce~slon and In
recuperating soon€'r

Nebraska's sal(>,; !iU rale ot j (J",rCE!flt
hasn't changed ilfl(!? Jan I, 19tH Wll'en I
became governor, Ihe slale personal Income
tall rate was 18 percenl of the lederaillabill
ty For 1980 and 1981 Ihat ha" been reduced
to 15 percent, and lalleS on buslnc~ss have

been reduced proportionately, Ihus leav.ng
$100 million With IndiViduals and tlr;n!> that
would have been laken In slate lalles by the
higher rafes

THE ACTION 01 the legIslature In s.peclal

session to cut current year slate spendIng
largely as I reqtfesled woll m.ean thaI Ihe

[way back when

Low taxesto"aid. state recovery·

, t'1f>.meantlme, 1 WIll be" commutIng t:lf'tNl:'€n
t..llen dnd Lincoln periodIcally 'r) ,\TTl"nd
Ipq,slat,v{' commrT!pf' heilr,ng<

01 the Iwo comm,IIl:"f'; of ...b,( 1"", I
rnf-mbl:"r only the M,v pll"n'·')l)<'

U, S. Chamber of Commerce

The sacred cows
Sen, William Proxmlre earned a reputation as one of the most vocal opponents at govern

ment's wasteful spending habits. Each month he presents a "Golden Fleece" award fo the
feder·a....peogram or agency that is responsible for the most flagrant abuse of the taxpayers'
dollars,

Buf even Sen. Proxmlre has his sacred cows to protect at our expense. In fdct, this
Senator's sacred caws are lust that-cows!

The Reagan a~mlnlstratlonhas been trying all year to convince Congress to reduce sub
sidles tor dairy farmers, but when Congress;' failed to act by Oct. I, a previously scheduled in
crease In'dalry price supports took effect.

Administration backers In both the· House· and Senate tried to push through a measure fO

roll back the Intre~se.bu.t,this effort was thwarted single,handedly.ln the Senate by Sen. Pro,
.xmlre. ¥ - --

His delaying taetlcs succeeded 'or 13 days, at-a-cost to the taxpayers of s9m"e $400,000 per

~~.~:'~:h~:':-s,=~c::=c:.':"~::r~mlreof beIng self-~ervln~ jf he were to serve

U.S. Chamber of Commerce

'Cap the Knlte" Weinberger, where are you'
The U,S Atr Force maintains two bases 10 Greenland at an annurt' o<,t 01 at Il:'Cl<,I $65

million These facilities once served a clear purpose To reluel ArT'p, (,jr m>l~ry plane ..
crossing the AtlantiC What currenl need do they ser~e now thilt thosp cr· t )"',ng stop'> df'" no
longer necessary?

The Air Force clarms that Sondersterom Air Base, tor a (OSl of $10 rn d year stands
ready to defect ,potential enemy aircraft Thule AI r Base spends ~45 m 'I' 'on annually to detect
ballistic missiles. Yet, in an age of satellite detection dnd .... ,tt> '0'<,,11 ""Mn,ng <,yslems
blankeflng Canada and Western Europe, the new rallonale for these ba<,e<, ,<, le,>s than conVH-,
cing

I don't Imagine too many of the 306 ·milltary personnel slatlOn/:'d ,n Greenland would be
heartbroken at the clOSing of one or bofh of Ihese facilities And (,r",enIClond has no Con
gressrnen or Senators to howl In protest, as IS Invariably Ihe rase ...,h."n (I05.ngs of un
necessary bases are attempted in the United Slates

Most Americans want our defense capability Increa'sed, bul we ha~p no patience for the
waste of our tax dollars by the Pentagon Ihan we do by any other depdrlo:nf>nt or agency 0'
government

The good life

#1~
,......---------.,\

lL • • +anctner VlewpCln. I

To the editor:
We are trying to locate members ollhe old

31 Sih Troop Carrier Group trom World War
II days and after a 35 year void it is a very

Nebraska the good I'lfe difficult task. With the generous a!lsis1ance
You've seen and heard those words beforE' 01 newspaper editors and wrllers, and with
They appear on countless Cornhusker Slale sOul/enlrs the help of their good readers. we have been
And, chances are thai you've read them on the rock. guards 01 thE' I,·~ ,.l1U ... P 'oilowe-d able 10 locate over 450 at our lormer

across 'he state's highway system members dUring the past four years
Well, those words have apparently been laken 10 heart by lhous"nd~ thou<"ilnd"<, 01 As we continue 10 find old orders, that are

ruraJ Nebraskans from 35 to 38 years old, we hope to be able to
According to a recent Departmenl of EconomiC Developmenl repor' r'-, cl' N€'bra~kil p. locate another thousand to fifteen hundred

perienced a population trend turnaround dur 109 the 1970", men who served In AfrIca, Europe and sovth
In ~ort. that means Nebraska's rural populatIOn IS Incre.'1Slng, rather thiln declinIng America during Wortd War II with the old
In fact, the repod Indicafes that the number of counties showmg an In( reel,>e ,n populat.on J15th I hope that you will be ab'le 10 he'lp uS

during the decade of the '70s nearly doubled over the number re-cordl"d 10f the 1960<, by printing Ihis leiter a5 space allows
Some 42 counties gamed population dUring ~he IdSl decade, compiHPd 10 only n III the 1960., I am Irying 10 locale Alvin Tletgen who
"For many countieS, populations grew for 1he Ilrsl lime In fl~" dPCddl"~ l'lf' rppor! '>iln was a member of the 315th Troop Carrier
The report IS encouraging Somewhere along the line Ne-hril".a nil<, b...... " d{)le to "low Group during World War 11 and entered the

~eil.re,ver<;e - what i-s called "uut ml'gr-?llion .- ~ U S A~my Air Cor,ps from Wayne It ~ my
A commdn problem amon9 Ihe upper M,dwp<,lprn <,Iill p ,> OlJ ' '''-''q' el t "", r'd, f)! ',_·n ". Jm'--;'('d hope thaI some of ht!i'-relatives or old friends

the population will see Ih,s and be able fo pass along his
Unabie 10 offer suffICient empioymenl cha Ilenges sla Ie" ',k e Npbr c\<,. d I'd. f> u t tp-n .... <'1'( h/>d current address

as those youngsters With the be<,t educations left 10 ,>ee-k ("'PO"" ,,1"''''''''L'fP If any former members 01 the old )Alh,
The drain on thiS state has been slgndlcanl over the years a'> ~10mp ,>'"Ip Tel"'''' 'r'qrdTpd 10 4Jrd, J09lh or ~Hllb 5quadrons should see

other states, 10lned Ihe workforce lhere and conlr'butl:"d <'Ign,!,( ilnlly tu el 'H)n Npbra<,kil Ihls - please drop me a line Your name will

econom l 0 I 0 0 0 1982 be added to the currenl roster and you will
Now, :esearch IS shoWing fhat a slgnlflcan1 number ot NprJra<,k<~r',<, ,I'"~ >-".. egis atlve committees preview receive the latest news lefler, roster, and

hod.~ah:da.~~::=:::Et:~~:~:E7L~~~',::~:,~~i:::,;~::~:'£':::,',:" c,',,~",,::.'::.~~ a r -I n g--" s·---~-s-m·-a~-p--.-I.-n--. g---s--e--S--S-·-I'O-~-n---.:.;:~:..;~~;;n~'<r,~;.o~".e~::.;irt;~~,,~:.;u~I;,~"1~~,;,;"'r~"'~I"lI;er-'~"'~"li:.,ne~~dh-l~ :~~
'- ~ be -I;1eld In Chicago during October of 1982
Now, the markef for that lalen' IS developlOq ,n Nebrask<l Please s-end any informallon or addre5ses
As youngsters, educated In the stale <; lOpnotCh schaal sn','rn <, 'M' 'he,' P'd(" r' ',)'al to Robert L Cloer, 1417 Vallev View Drive,

communllleS and the workforce at home the heart 01 Nebraska bf>rl" "'ronqpc Yuba Clly, Cald 95991
That indicates Nebraska IS, Indeed, altering the good Ide The 671h L",glslalure, FJfst SpeCial Se!> LR IS" IS a study of the teaslbility ot mov My sincere appreCiation for any
With Nebraskans building a bette-r Nebra'i~il rhe good Ide ,<; Iii,,' '" qe' r~,.. pn bf'tTer ~Ion, 'amI'" to an end al apprO~lma!l!ly 10 In9 the William Jennings Bryan stalule a')!>lslance you (dn give uS with the above

a m Nov I senatOfi 'rom FairView, hIS Lincoln home, 10 Ihe leller
Alter S/;,v("n busy rind Somf>"(T\e~ ~ery . Slale Capitol grounds In addllion 10 Ihe...e

tong day<, Ihe LI·q'~·alure pna'Ied M I resolutlons,lamalsoqudelnteresledlnLR
Leql~laj,ve B,lls I clnd B dnd (,ov C r,,,,, Ie.. er e 119 which Will be scheduled lor public hedr
nlone ,>Jgned lhem "110 law ~. I 109 soon

Thank~ !o thp ll:"q,~I<lture ~ '1,1"]f' th(' Von If is a study 01 the opercllion and effects ot
Board 01 Equaillat,on and Av.,·<,<,mp,,' dId Nebraska'!> motor vehicle Inspection pro To the editor-:
not have to In(rea<,e- ODr Id;.- rrd"" ",>-',\·n It M.O nden gram II anyone wishes to ellpress their The members of Leweltyn B Whitmore
mel la~1 week views on thl!> or any other I!>sue, I encourage Veteran, of Foreign Wars Auxilliary S291

you to either attend the~ public hearingS or would like to publicly thank everyone whO
IT ~ON'T be long betore Ihe 1 f>q",Ii\Iurp let me know bV letter or telephone helped and donated to our Buddy Poppy

Will be resuming Its dutIes onc'" '1'10"· d',' ,ng Sale

Thank you, Wayne Herald, lor the lovely
picture oJ our little -Mlss Buddy Poppy and
coverage of the event,

Al!oO 10 Gerald's Decorating for the use 01
their wIndow for fhe dlspl(ly, Clete Sharer
for the banners, E ....ellne "nd Harold Thomp
son lor decorating the window,

KTCH lor public service announcemenh,
To the girls who went out and sold the
posters and poppys and the gals that took
care of things In the vets Club. .

To our little Miss B-uddy Poppy, Tlimmy
Grlesch, who helped ClI,trlbuf'e poppy' to the
re$ldenl:, 01 Wayne Care Center and to Mrs,
Stoltenberg lor .faking us aro.und,

This was a most graHtylng experience, So
'many of the5e ladles were at one time actlv&
members and loyal work-ers In veteran',
organizations. How proud they were to wear
their little Buddy Poppy.

Thanks to the merchanh, and e....erYone
who contributed)

Again. the poster:s are on display In our
Veterans Club,

And the money will be used for lhe ald.
as.sI5t8n~e,_re.llet ~~d:C::9ml«fof needy or
disabled veterans Of' member, of the armed
forces and their' dependenti and the widows
and orphans of deceased Yeteran"

Ruth Korth
t9&1·82 Poppy Chairmen

Iviewpoint

Basically wasteful

.~ '.



Changes in pest control

Firepower from thefGfm
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AchlevP1ent: Sr. Division·· .Garde.nlng;'~r;'DlvlSI(j'ri,.~CraIg
Richard Roland and, Cynthia.; Evans. ,. .
Walde; Jr. Division Bethany Home ',Envi
Keidel. . sian " Sher

AgriCUltural Achievemerit: 'Sr. Sctll~antf.,A:!,_ne'

~Ivislon.- Richard RC?lal\~.', .th'I:a-~,l~

W:~~.I Sr. Oivlslon' " Turana '~:~~,~' Jr. ,'.OIVI,$IO", ~ Tr~cy
Bfcycle: Sr. Division," Karen Pr~,nS:let~- ,,'

Reeg; Jr. Division 'Carmen "'ea~ershlp: ,5", ,Division .

R~~~ad: Sr. Division "Turena :~~''f:~/:~k~~~:n ~ethwisch
Walde. PhO'f;lgraphy: 'S,.: Qlvlslon -

Clothing: ,Sr. Division ,"- Susan-_--V..I-A1-----JOhah ----Valer...,~h-rtclmt 
McQulstan, Karen Reeg. Karen Turena Walde.

~~~~:~nand' t::a~~~en~:!l~5i~;--'-!K~~:,~:r:~f3~~~~~~~~W:~~~;·
Bethany Keidel, Monica Metl Steven Refhwlsc:h and K'aren
and Carmen Reeg. Sandahl.

Dairy: Sr. Division Erin Rocketry: Jr. DivISion· Greg
Marotz and KevIn Marotz; Jr. Schmidi' a-nd,Marc.R~h".
Division· April Marotz. Safety: Jr. Division· Joe Finn.

Dairy Goats: Sr. DIvision . . S~eep': SI:'. OJvlslon,>,Valerie
Kolelte Frevert; Jr. DivIsion" Rahn 'and PBimela SVOboda; Jr.
Klmll.ackstr~___ Division· Marc·Ralln.

Dress Revue: J udy -Smalt'~g1nes: 'Sr.--Otvlsfon- .
Bauermeister, Connie Hansen, Blaine Johs. ,
Joan Loberg, Ruth Loberg, Swine: Sr. Division· Shelley
Karen Longe, Karen Sandahl, Krusemark and Kenneth
Cynthia Walde, and Turena Svobod~.

Walde. Fourteen clubs participated In
Electric Energy: Sr. DIvision - the Club Improvement Seal Pro-

Blaine Johs. gam this year and their seals
Entomology: Sr. Division" Vlnl were awarded as follows: Green

Johar; Jr. Division Stuart Seals: Mini Milkers, Surishlne
Rethwlsch. Kids, Loyal Lassies. Car-

Food and Nutrition: Sr. Dlvl" rolliners, Leslie Lads and
sian Missey Jensen, Susan Me· Lassies; Leslie Uvewlres;
Quistan, Valerie Rahn, and Wen· Wayne Wranglers and Sholes
dy Wrledt; Jr. DivIsIon· Tonya Kountry Kids. Bronze Seal: 'Plea·
Erxleben, Tracy Prenger, Marta s<1nt\(alley. Sliver Seals: Helping
Sandahl and Kathleen Svoboda, Hands -and-'·--Geer---C-reek..·'VatleY:

Food Preservations: Sr. Divl- Gold Seals: Gingham Gil.ls~ HI·
slon Cynthia Walde. Raters and Wayne Peppy Pals.

Top in the Wayne County
Challenge, Program • Kodl
Ne!son, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
Albert Nelson, Jr.,' Wakefield.
The trophy was --donated by
Horizon Seed Corn. Mr_ and Mrs.
Walter Jager, dealers.

Swine Rare of 'Gain Winners 
Annette and Joe Finn, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ftnn of C,t(rroll.
The award, a crossbred gut, was
sponsored by Feeder's Elevator,
Jack Dejong, Allied Mills and
John Nutzman.

Best 4-H livestock Judging
Club ", Leslie Llvewlres, led by
Norman Wichman of Pender.

Senior Olvlson trophy wInners
in Home EconomIcs projects
were:

Foods" Missy JenSeh, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jensen,
WInsIde.

Clothing Cynthia Walde,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, .Stan
Walde, WinsIde

Home Environment Anne
Sorensen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Delwyn 'Sorensen; Wayne

Bracelets were presented to the
following girls In the Junior Dlvl
sian:

Foods . Margo Sandahl.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Nell
Sandahl, WakefIeld.

Clothing Chrlstlne
Heinemann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Eldon HeInemann.
WakefIeld.

Home Environment Carmen
Reeg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Reeg, Wayne.

Profect achievement medals
were awarded as follows·

Annual achievement program

this and that
don c. spltze
wayne county extension agent

Som.a. 250 4·Hers, parents,
leaders and thelr families attend
ed the Wayne' County annual
achievement program Thursday.

More than 95 special awards
were gIven to .4·Hers and 4·H
clubs as well as 95 first, fifth, 10th
and 11th year pins to Individuals.

V¥lnners of special awards In·
clude:

Top Wayne County Foods ex
hibitor • Cindy Berg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berg of Win·
side. This award was donated by
the Foley Manufacturing Com·
pany

Top Fiber Structure Exhibit 
Anne Sorensen, daughter of Mr.
and MrS. Delwyn Sorensen of
Wayne.

Top Embellished Surface ex,
hlblt MarcIa Rethwlsch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Rethwlsch of Wayne

a~tS,t ~eg!nn!'!BKnlNlng ~~hj~!t

- Beth StOltenberg, daugnter of
Mr. and Mrs, Dale Stoltenberg 01
Wayne.

Best Middle Unit Knitting ex:
hlblt Judy Bauermeister,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Vernon
Bauermeister of Wayne
The above -4 awards were span
sored by the Shepherde'.iS of
Wayne

Best Foreign Food exhibit
Sherrill Burmester, daughter of
Hans Burmester of Randolph.
This award was sponsored by the
Cupboard of Wayne

Best Alcohol Awareness
Posters: Sr, Division Anne
Sorenson, Wayne. Jr, Division
Stuart Refhwlsch.' Wayne

gested, but what we do em
phaslze is the practical and effec
tive use of these products.

Use 01 Ileid scouts Is the faun
dation of IPM. Andersen said
Pesl levels In the field are com
pared with economic thresholds
to determine whether treatmenf
IS necessary.

The Nebraska Cooperative E)(
tension Service has provided a
malor programming thrust In
Nebraska. Andersen said. As a
result. corn acreage under IPM
has Increased from -4,800 acres in
\978 10 219,000 acres this year

like display of firepower, closer inspection found no
foxholes nor soldiers to man the augers. Perhaps the
soldiers were camouflaged while waiting for the first
allack from Old Man Winter.

Photogr~phy, Randall Howell

of several methods of pest reduc
tlon, including chemical controls.
crop rolatlons, planting resls!ant
varieties. varying hybrid maturl
ty. use of biological controls and
other methods, he said

"The basic objective 01 IPM 15
10 hold crop and livestock pesls at
'safe' levels, thaI Is below
economically damaging level,"
Andersen said

"THOSE OF us Involved in
IPM do nol feel thaI we can
eliminate pesticides altogether
as ~ome have unrealistically sug

South Sioux City recently

"THE PRESENT prophylactic
approaches to crop protection
have often proved to be short·
flved and. In some Instances,.
have led to unwanted side el
tec~,"- Andersen sold. The IPM
approach offers the greatest pro
mise lor ellecllve. safe and conti
nuing solutions 10 many pest pro
blems in crop and Ilve'.i10ck pro
ducllon, he sal~

IPM is a lolal pesl control pro
gram conslsllng of a combination

LOOKING LIKE anti-aircraft guns, these three grain
augers search the northern sky from a defensive posi
tion near the Westside Grain and Feed elevator in the
southwestern section of Wayne. Despite the military-

The need lor a systematic ap
proach to crop production and
crop protection Is becoming In
creaslngly crilical as world
population expands and demand
lor food and fiber Increases, a
Unlllersify of Nebraska en
tomolaglst contend~

Dr lloyd Andersen. NU e)(ten
sian entomologlsl, addressed the
subjecl 01 Integraled pesl
management In a panel presenta
lion al Ihe .si)(th annual
Midwestern Conlerence on Food,
Agriculture and Public Policy In

Wakefield man enters
Spotted Swine progrDm

Sherry Ilros.

Repairs All Chain Saws
Authorized Chain Saw Service Center· for:
• Homelite • Remington. McCulloch

Sherry'S Has New__.or Used Chain Saws

through It to. get af -the-Il-ay;----{)n the f"l1 d day, add ail addlilohal naif·
pound of grain and protein supplement, but mix It In well to Qlve the
complete meal. Use corn silage on the same basIs as hay, after the
Ilrst day.

po~~~ ~:;e:aUy:e~~:~~19:;~nu~ur:.~r:~rt;~j~·~o~r~i~~:oa~;d~:f~~l~
week. wifh one pound being protein supplement.

The protein supplement and started at a low level on fhe second or
third day. 00 not use urea In this early starting ration.

Be sure and have plenty of clean water available, and It wouldn'f
hurt to let the water tank overflow a bit to let the calves know where it
I,

CARING FOR NEW FEEDER CALVES
Put calves on grain and protein 5upplement Shortly after their ar

rival In new quarters. Higher levels of natural protein provided early
seems to Increase appetite. and calves eat better

Give calves hay on the 'Irs! day, Chopped hay works well. On the se·
cond aay, place 11,'2 pounds of grain on top so the calves have to work

DEER CREEK VAllEY
Deer Creek Valley 4 H Club

met Del 18 at the Jim Bush home
lor a hay ride and wIener roast
Seven members and four gue~t..
attended

Election 01 officers was held
laler In Ihe eventng. New officer,;
are Valerie Bush, president; An
nelte Finn, vice president; Ruth
Loberg, secretary treasurer.
Bradley BU'.ih: historian; and
Dawn Sands, news reporter

PrOlects for the coming year
were discussed

Ne)(t meellng will be Nov 23 In

the Pat Finn home
Dawn Sands, news reporter

NAMES were (')(changed tor
(hr,.,tmas

Ne)(t meeling Will be Dec I "at
7 )0 P m at H1(' Melhodlsl
(h~h Parenl ... Me Inviled, and
('i)ch family IS a.,ked to bring a
doH'n cookies

Relreshment5 follOWing the

WAYNE WRANGLERS
The V'Jayne Wranglers .j,H Club

held lIs No ... ] meeting In the
fellowship hall of nw Flrsl United
Methodis! Church

Tom Etter pre~ented iI

demonstration on porrOI
mouthed, pig eyed rorn,ln nosed
'lnd bug eyed horse<,

A dernonstrtatlon on Cllowhock
legged horse W,l<' given by Jaci
f"1aller

All memb{'rs took pM' In Cl qUll
all Odf Is of a horse

I I
SAVING ENERGY

Heating and cooling your home accounts lor about 70 percent of4-h news ~:':o~~~~~.:~:~w~~:ts. You can eliminate much of the waste of heat

: , -Close ,off unoccupied rooms and shut their heating vents
-----........---....---------- _. However. 11 waier tInes run through' the room, keep the room warm

November meeting were served enough 10 prevent freeZing. Use kItchen, bath and other fans sparing
by Tom and John Eller Iy, in one hour these fans can blow away a houseful of warmed air.

Shannon Janke. news reporler -Keep your fireplace damper dosed, unless you have a fire going
An open damper In a -48 square,lnch fireplace Chimney can let up to 20
percent 01 the heat from your furnace escape.

-Lower your thermostat to 65 degrees F, durll1g the day and 55 at
night You can save appro)(lmately two percent on fuel costs for every
degree you reduce the average temperature

-Have your lurnace serviced af least once a year ThisJcould save
you 10 percent In luel consumption. Be sure to also clean and/or
replace tne fIlter In the forced air system regularly as needed

-Keep draperies and shades open In sunny windows, close them at
nIght

-For com for! in Indoor temperatures use the best Insulation of all
warm clothing

DIrector... An awards banquef
follows

E)(hlbltors compete tor top
honor!'> on Saturday morning. a5
lhe breeding stock show star's at
8 a m wllh lhe bred gilt classes
Ilrst, Don Frailey. swine breeder
Irom Mannlord, Okla, will !ine up
the prize winners <I Hand FFA
rnenlQef!lo in ii-Ie c"""., wii; ;Ic:lve ..
chance to demonstrate their
swine judging skills al a conlest
wnlch begins at appro)(lmately 1)
a.m, (following the showl

The Conference draws to a
close as the top boars and gills go
up for sale on Saturday. Dec 12
The auction starts at 1 pm

Roberl D Hansen of Wak.efleld
has made entries in this year'!'>
Spotted Swine Winter Type Can
terence and annual meeting. Dec
11 12 Spot breeders tram across
the country. wltn their bred gills.
May farrowed boars and open
gilts, will converge on lhe
Rochester. Mlnn fairground!'>

;"':'':u,d:r;; ~c ~::-;~,::,-,Il,:,~

Secretary Harry Miller. ac
tlvltles get underway on Friday.
Dec. 11 at a a,m., as exhibitors
begin checking In theIr hogs.
That evening. the Spotted Swine
Record, Inc. wIll hold Its annual
meeting, with the malar lIem on
the agenda being the election of
three members to the Board of
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I
the- agency's national office In
Washlngton. This, he said, ~ould
cut administrative costs and the
trine It faKes-to jmXflS'a-ppeals.

Some Of the proposed chaoge1

are'

The u.s. Departmen·t of
Agriculture Is proposing to
_sl~~~fy_~!i s~_lJ~ ~h.e a~peal
process for loans turne$f dOWn by
the Far,mers Home Admlnlstra·

Pre·hearlr1ii -~m-eetings may
service for borrowers and would be waived.

-admtnistratJve-----eosts.-!-!~_;;;:;Ffies~ade'avattable
FrnHA Administrator Charles W. for Inspection upon request by the

"and we believe thaf If appell.f\~l=lgmailed to
~~n applicant feels our de~1510~ -'!!~ ~~~rl!!.g .C)ff1cer .
has been In error. we owe the per- -Tape recordings of hearlng5
son a speedy review. are optional rather than man·

-F-mtiJ'dsTcredtt agency of the dator--y~

USDA and makes loans to -Further appeals can be made
farmers and'other rural residents within 30 days Instead of 20, to
for farming, housing and' com- give the appellant adequate time.
munlty development. Details are available In the

People have until Jan. 4. 1982, Nov. S Issue ot the Federal

blanket~ the veg-efanonu-niilfi,r,<spiinnnnng'".'lflh"a"'wiiC.'Oorl~~iaii·iiiubfii"~anq~t"com",..im"e=n"t.~on,-"th~e;"p~,o-'---i:'i",;';';t::;ISfiiit::;":~·"Dm~:;';::;;'tm""viii~n'it~iiOO~,.:"e..'~;..;,ber-~
course4 from their standpoint.. it .might_seem_strange w~dr;;~nuC:~~:n~-~be~~~~:;~-~~~~~_A":~~:tID~_~r~~s
that human beings put fences around their highways so Involved In an appeal to no more Department ot Agriculture,
motorists can't get away. than two in the field Il...rtc;j one In Washrngton, D.C. 20250.

, The Ihlng I really like about
the"'e F AS reports IS fnal they're

marlte results qUickly
said

For e)(ample, the flrsl week's
grain reporl contained 97 lines
Pr,nllng oul only Ihal report on
hi'" lermmal would cost a farmer
about ~ 1 plus the cost of the long
distance phone call 11 AGNE T
were acce ......ed dunng prime
dayt';ne hours

The cost would be lower II Ihe
farmer were using AGNE T lor
more Ih,ln one reporf or program
because d's neces,ary to log on
only once, Stark said. Costs also
WOUld be lower If·the farmer logg
e.d on aller prime time hours

.T.he Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 19; -1981

FOR SALE
149.6 TiUabe acrel composed mainly of
loIora, Crofton, Moody and McPa.ul lilt

~ loami. 1981 ASCS average yield 83
bUlhell. 5 acre building site has older
ulable Improvementl. POllelllon after
1981 fall harvest.

John Buckingham
Rea I ~state -

John Bu~klngham.Broker
Moce4onla. Iowa

Evening Phdite 712.486·2418

Farmer,> can <leee,>,> all lhe
reporte, or only the '>D(>(;tIC
report ... Ihey are Inl('re,>t('d.n he
,>ald Nebra.,ka farmer" aren't
likely to be <n'erested ,n the (0'
Ion report bu1 WLII be ,ery !n

It:n:~... led ,n the grain., "nd teed
report

pt,y saId, but ma,'Y ex lend lhe 'e... t
perood 10 SIX months

F AS will enter commodity'
reports on the AGNE T '>y'slem on
Wednesddys, at abou1 midddy
Stark ...ald The total repor! J,> ex
pected Jo averd.9g.. su page... a
..... eek and to CQv{"r ">Ie or "". com
modi lIes he saId

Taking in the traffic
DON' F FENCE me tn. "Mfat's- wna·f;~eems to be on the
minds of th.ese three Herefo.rds as th~~ surveyed coun
ty road traffic northwest of wavne!.a~f week, The frio
was part of a Wayne C~unty herd enlOYlng the final fld·
bits of fall grass and stubble before winter's whife

JIM MURPHY, USDA pro
gram tjlreclor lor Internal.onal
Agricultural Slatistlc'>, said

Albtn Aviation's·
November Spedol

10% Off
PNvate Pilot Coune

Stop by the Wayne Air
-port or .calf

375-4664

Total Co.t

,Includes 40 hour. flying
In Ceslno 150, per

sonaUzed flight Instruc
tion and 36 h'our.- of

cia•• room.

$150000

In order to speed theIr dell\lery to
larmers

"USDA has'- been concerned
thaI all u ...ers do nol ha\le equal
access fo Ihe...e report ... Farmer.,
Were, Irrlta'ed because the b'g
gr.i1n companies could obtain the
repor'", the day they were ~<;C;ed·

while larmer ... had 10 wall three
to live day ... 10 ...ee Ihem In the
medic Often the market had
reacted to the report ... by Ihe time
farmer ... learned what they 'i.ald
Slark, ...ald

,',

USDA commodity reports

now available to farmers
The U S Department 01 USDA had be-f'n IQOklng" tor a IN ADDITION 10 cofton 'and

--)\ g)' ri:'LJ-llU'"1'e--s" --,. ..,-~ F="'6i:;r'q'r; .. 'm'fi.'ai'VrTl- lo-q·e:·j'l6re,gn 'sTiilisfTlii'l -, -g;·ar;;·:-·reporrc'a'iegories"areho~·'"
Agricultural 5er\llce commodify In!ormation to larmer ... more tlcullure a'nd tropical products,
reports are now a.-dllable direct qUickly ThaI's the dim 01 our oil<;eed ... , tobacco, dairy,
Iy to farmer ... \lla the AGNET ildm,nos'ra1Lon and 'he ilveslockandpoultry. U S.agell
compuler Network decor-ding to <;ecretary Us,ng AGNE T 10 porls, satellite crop 'anl, world
a Unl\lerslty of Nebra ... ka drslrlbulp the reporl ... will dl,>o dgr,cultural ... Jlualion. and new
AGNET Off'Cldl "'<'lve money In printing (0';1 ... it'> Pl,bt,cahons

AI Sldrk, AGNE T super\llbor ,,,,,:'11, Murphy'>a'd
...ald USDA approached AGNE T
abou' putllnq it ... commodity USDA ,... comrhdled to a 90 doily

For Sale

Friends and n~_lgbp'or~ tJ~J(L~ ~l?'rn picking ~ee at the Dennis
Greunke-farm near Winside on Nov, 11. About 20 acres .of corn
were picked.

Furnishing plckers,were Eldon Thies, Bill Burris, Herb Wills
and Dennis aowers. Haulers were O~n Harmeler, Jack
Brockman,. Duane Greunke and Walter Thompson of .w~Y{le.

Womel=l furnishing ·food were Mrs. Dennis Bowe.rs, Mrs. Don
Harmeler, Mrs. Herb Wills, Mrs. Delmar Kremke, Mrs. Eldon
Thies, Mrs.' Jack B. oc,k",ail, M. 3. Ann-a- Gf'el:lRlte aRe Mrs.
Walter Thompson,

Greunke remains a patient In the Intensive care unit at Pro·
vldenc-eMedlcal---C-eR-ter I-n Wayne. f-OUowlng a heart attack...

New delegate., office" named

CO~~i~~~§~~~~%~S:~~O~~h~~~~e~~~~~-·~~~~~Stli-'~lr~ "'~~:'r-;-~'rc-r~~c~""-"'c'~?c'-
Helping we~e Lyle K~ueger, He~b Jaege~, Werne~ Mann,

Gurney Hansen, Myron Deck, Dale K~uege~, Hen~y

Langenberg, Bernie Bowers, Lacry Bowe~s, Dennis Bowe~s,

'lterneaLMM..otz.. Ernle.l.aeger, Br.ad Jaeger. Russell Hotfman,
Cha~les Langenber.g, Dean Krueger, Roger Anderson, Randall
Bargstadt, Rick Bowers, Tom Koll, Dan Jaeger, Duane Field,

...~n el"-s-e-n.- 0 e,. eM-eft, , e-rRe-5

Muehlm'eler, Dean Janke, George Jaeger, Rooney B-rogren,
Fritz Weible, Bruce Wylie, Clarence Pfeiffer, LeRoy Damme,
Howard and George Voss

Food was furnished by neighbors, r'elallves and friends
Asslstlng.ln the kitchen were Mrs. Herb Jaeger, Mrs. Robert

KolI, Mrs. Henry Langenberg, Lorefta Voss, Mr$.. George Voss,
Mrs. Wayne Denklau, Mrs, Marvin Anderson and Mr.s. Howard
Voss.

Refr'eshments wer'e served by Butch and Mary Weible, Lee
and Rosies and Gary Kant

.Q-.o....t .unclln, at 2~1"~thMain
~_.;W4l~I1!~COn.ld.~~R.'n~!~.1 WlthOptlon .To

Buy

ew a eer
GIlliland; women-at-Iarge Kris Loberg, membership chairman
Jotm Anderson; county affairs Ron Ring, stale affairs Robert
Jones; national affa'trs ROger Fuoss; women's chaIrman Kar
ma Magnuson; young farmer and rancher Ron Magnuson, new...
chairman and fruit coordl.nator' Delores Fell, and new board
members are Jack Brockman and Ron Sebade

"Fresidie the.Compoter," a farm records system, presen1d
tion will be given at the Madison 'Co FB office In Norfolk on
Mon (Nov 23) at 1:30

Also'currently holding offices,are Merle RIng, Don Lledman
Dale Hansen, Larry Nichols, Robert Hansen, Mel\lln Magnu ...on
Mona Meyer. Deb Helthold, Joe Claybaugh. Art Ulrich, George
Biermann, Merlin Felt, Alvin Sundell, Gordon Jorgenson
William Hansen

Com yield above 1980

C,QfUJlI.~9!L!!! ....dj.CI'i>;..~ v.fl i,;~v i I:' ",",?i.i"'~.io;:l,i.~.i_7-'J.§

million .bushels, 2 percent below the Oct 1 forecasl bul 28 per
cent above the 1980 crop. Yield is now estima-ted at 112 bushels
per acre; off two blIshels from a month ago but 27 bushels higher
than last year's croP. Acreage Intended lor grain..remains at 6 9
million, down 3 percent from the prevIous year

Dryland uop production Is estimated at 154 million bushels,
up 49 percent from last year, Average yield I'" fotecast, at 79
bushels per acre, down two bushels Irom a month ago but 30 B
bushels above 1980. Producers are expecled to hijrvest 1 95
million acres of qryland corn for grain, 9 percent below la... t
year .

Irrigated corn production is forecast af 618 8 million bushel ...,
24 percent above the previous year Yield at 125 bushels per acre
declined two bushels from last month but is 24 bushels above lasl
year. ACr'eage for grain harvest continues at 4,~5'ml\lion acre... ,
equal 10 last year's record.

Production of sorghum grain is estImated at 166.1 million
bushels, l,per.cent lessfhan a month earlier but 36 percent abo\le
1980. YleJd at 81 bushels per acre remainS.;lt a recor'd level but is
down 1 bushel fr'om a'month ago. Estimated yield I... 21 bushels"
above the previous year. Acreage for grain harvest remains at
2.05 million, 1 per,~ent above last year

Soybean producfion remains at a r'ecord8'1.1' million bushels,
up 54 percent from last year and 50 percent higher' than the
previous record for 1979 T.tle yield of 39 bushefs per acre is nine
bushefs aliove last yea'" and three bushels over 1971's previous
record. Acreage for harvest continues at a r'ecord 2.1 miliion
acres, 19 percent above lasf year

The Wayne County Farm Bureau, at ils TueSday meetIng,
selected new delegates to the state con\l~nllon and announced
new officers

. ····-Wayne-tounty-----r-srarm 'B'ijre;au' is' pfeS~rin\i celebf,!ltf\'ll;j-l1~ 'Wftr
anniversary It started with only live families and has Since
grown to 379 families

Delegates to the Neb. FB state convention at South SIOUX dur
ing Dec, 6·9 were named, They are as follows John Anderson
l(r~s-Giberg, Robert Jones, Dale Hansen and Merline Fel" Wllh
alternates being Merle Ring, Clarke Kai and Ron Magnuson

John Anderson, membership chairman, distributed 10 each
towrlship precinct representative F B literalure and application ...
for prospective members


